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fit £ »<&« Cturitr of tbt evening 
1 tat A Jlfril* Ttttivtd by the Att-

F* ]  
?or twenty four hours after the duke 

d'Eoghien pas condemned, pefuiens 
for him wer4 presented by the dukede 
Jui&ncourt, fand feveral other 'of his 
friends, through the medium oi ma- 
dame Bonafane, as the firft conful re- 
fidei at Mtalroaifcn, where he is vifi- 
ble to none* but his sninifters, favorites 
«nd relcuivei. Even in the fenate, on 
the at«d, it was propofed by Lanjaunais 
to ativile the firft conful to pardon the 
duke. It is laid at paris, that this fe- 
Iiator pointed out in ftrotg language 
tbe danger of accustoming Bonoparte, 
to bloud in civil caufes; arTd laid a- 
inong other things, " that Nero trittl
  / tnt tiauwbt* ktvaaiforctd tojign bit 
'mmmt tt m jtatb warrant ; b»t, at ant- 
tbtr time, akc*floi*ea' tt thejigbt of blood* 
ty tin aa^tict ofttpravrd <imnjtdon t bt 
mnrAfta" tit tvnt metbtf and brother,
•tit ftt/tr, bujinatirtt minijitrtt gtntralt,
 fcmf all tlaflis of Rtata* dtiiuni <biitb tbt 

indtfftttntt at bt Jaw Romt burn*

min. 1 am condtmntlby aftrtigner, and 
God be pratjtdi that ay txtcittantrt art 
fereigntrt ttt I It-will bt afiain lift tip- 
on tnjt cenntrjfmtn." Upon the place of 
execution, he lifted his hands towards 
Heaven, and faid, "MAY GOD PR*-' 
senyg MY KINO, AND OKLIVIR MY
COUNTRY FROM ITS .FOREIGN
YOCB." Two gens d'armes then pro* % aid de-camp general Savary, to the
pofad to tie an handkerchief over his"  -'" ~ '
eyes ;' but he faid," 4 loyal fattier tub*

mand there was taken from Mortier 
and given to Deflblles, one of Bona. 
parte's counfellorsbr ftate. M;irmont, 
another of Bonaparte's counfellors of 
ftare, who owes every' thing, even bit 
•wife* to him» was made the fticceflbr to 
general Viftor in Holland. -Louis Bo- 
iftparte was fent with the counfd's

bat ft efttn ban txpoftil tofrt andfiuord lognej, to give an acttunt of bit conduct 
canftt tbt approach of death -with naktd -and 'lut (Jjroifr, another tool of Bona*

An.

fidenceto the prefent government,.  ;> 
In tne frontier provinces* confiderablf ;" $ 
emigrations have taken place within ;|| 
this fortnight; and the defertions crt ^' 
the German, and Swifs frontiers, and 
from Holland, have been unufualljr -' 
great.   In thefe laft decades IO.OOP ' 
paiTes have been delivered at Paris, aud £, 
30,000 more have been demanded, but'**'

. at St. Omer and on the coaft. .- refufed, until the tft Germinal (.March, - 
Admiral Bruix was recalled from Bou* ~-" v ' '

•••*{'

>vV

*;.

tyt t and without fear " His hat was then 
taken off. But on Uoking at the gre- 
ntdien, who -'had already pointed 
their fufils at him, he faid* in Italian, 
«  Grt niaitrst 'Itwtr 'jour mrmt, ttbtr- 
•wife you wilt mijt me, or only wound ~mt.'-*

parte, nominated rtts- fucccflbr. 
gereau, whofo crimes anfwcr for his 
fidelity to Bonapario, was fent to 
command at Brcft and La Vender, to 
wafch the equivocal coitducljof Tru- 
guet, Caifitrelli, and Gouvion,- the

Of the nine grenadiers who fiied at him, 'naval and military chiefs-in thole 
'  --  -   -  - -   parts. Admiral Latoucher who has

ferved ail factions, after betraying his 
."kiiij*, was fent to fuperccde Gjuthe- 
aume at Toulon ; and Reigner, the ir-

Bonaparte deCred general Mortier 
%6 be prefident «f the military com- 
triiflion which condemned the duke, 
but he declined it. General Huiiu 

'was then appointed (the fon ot a 
wamerwonMn, and formerly a fe'rvant 
tn tht workhoufci of the ..court at Ver-

sA D 
, in al1789, in all the dreadful cataltryphes 

ot the revolution. After lenlmce was 
gaffed, the duke 'alkeU, if he could fee 
Bonaparte ji  « yesi" f-id ; Hulin, «« if 
you. have any difcoveries to make."  r 
    Difcoveries," anfwvred the duke, 
with indignation : "carry me to the 

.place of execution." "That cannot 
>be done," faid Hulin, "before we 

; 7>ave reported our fehterrce to the firft 
c*nful." «« I knew the'fentence," an- 
fwered the duke, " before : agaiaft the 

"HlW of nations he carried me away from 
.Eftenheira."
"*' trom the time of the duke's arrtft, 
"he had never been once permitted to 
'lay 'down on a bed, to undrefs, to (have

fcven hit h im ; fcven bullets pierced 
his body.

The following it a correct lift1 of .the 
perfons arrcfted by order of the French 
government. '

At Stralb'irgh'  MadAme L*jolois,
"the julUce of peice, Ljjftloi?f 'trie
counsellor of the finance. D n<onge,
and his wife ; madame Vehngim, and
madimeD'Elfart, the filter in law to
ihc general ; the Abbe Lutarman and
tht. Abbe Paqutt ; the two 'unmarried
filters, D'Agrain } general Denoye.r*

 and two lervants.
At K hi  Mi. de Mat* 

~Kar^TO^i';rrr;<T~»Tie Two~Sfcrc 
Lii.daurr,

A NEW PROPHfeT.
Archaradter of this defcription haa 

ibeen recently faid to be difcbvered inV- 
the perfon of Jofej>h Prefcott, a boy of 
f ft, and the affair has made much npile 
in the borough. He pretends to Have 
feen •vificuj for fortic time p«ft, .which 
he firlt dcfcrlbcs,atid afterwards paintc 
in a manner peculiarly his own. 
have feen his drawings, examined 
boy, and been at fume paint to ii 
gate the affair, in which though theti', 
is nothing fupernnuiralj tlitrc is really <

'reconcilable en«my of hisfbenefattor fomewhat exfraordinary. The hoy w*a  u:  -- "   '-- -     -   ' ht upin Bermondfey workhoufe*iU
he was taught tt rend the Bii' 
is forms'the whole extent ot 

tion. His poetic diclatiops   
nearly in the Stt rmhbld and Ho t il 
flyle, but are not defcituie of merit. »^. 
In his paintings what is fingularly oh* H.

made the military comman 
der initead of the doubtful- Poivree. - 
Gener.il Cervoni, vi\\ofoinurly kept tnt

partmciital commantter in the South, 
and governor '.Spf Marfciiles ; and the. 
jacebin La Croix was appointed the

Ai Offcnburgn   -Marquis de Vauz 
Bote), 'ex general ; madame de Reich, 
and her chambermaid ; snadame de
 Moyra, widow of the general, and her
 fervant Jrfcob ; Abbe Eymar; Mr. de 
> Boulogne, and general de Mrlei te. t 

At Ettenhtim Duke d'Enghtem ; 
Mr. d'fimery ; Colonel Dumoutier ; 
Mr. de Thumery ; Colonel Grufttfm, 
aid-du-camp of the Duke ; Abbe 
Weinborn and AMJe Michd ; Lieut.

prefect at Bordeaux, where his foft ge. fervablc is, that he prcfcms correctly .
neral ua Croix, formerly an aid de- the eye Grtdan Lyrtt, Jmferiei Crvwtti'i V 

illr j Mr.^e carm^tj^LecJerc. u I he .inilUaj'^chii^^j8Aiwfti//1ir#M7, «ud 6»b«r objefls- whii^df 
"nfercha~ritsr .'^TK* 'enrorilt Duhem was made the go- could never have mtt his eye, ando£>V,

 vcrnor of Lyons; and the brother to which when pointed out to hlnvhc .".' x.'-
the police prefect. Dubois, the pre- 
feftotihat city and the depar/ment. 
Jofeph Bonaparte«vMient to BrulFels 
to infped the conducTof the Belgians 
and of thrFiemlfh,; and the confular 
favorite, gei>«ri|;l Duroc, was lent on 
fimilar bufii^fs to' Alfacc, and to the 
conquered provirfcei on ; this fide of 

1 the Rhine.

does not evtn know the appellation, 
Thefe circumitances induced Mr. Car* 
.pentcr, ot N-.cktnger houle, Bermond*
 fey, to take him underhis care, wilh |
 view to enquire m»re part

  the

Popular, Fanaticifm.—We hsv* 
exprelled a confidence, that the 
fent delufion which infatuates

du.Camp to thej Auflriau .general
or to change his linen; and his feet ''Klinglirti \  ? * -*,'•,*'!;. ..;  <>'.; 
were fo fwollen from fatigue that he Several French gens d'armes are yet

To every laige city was
befides fent fome fectct agent ot Bona.
pane, on whom he could depend, witfr Countrymen cannot poflibly Uft long|

Schmid ; the two fervantsj Ferard and -/*tt-fiurrs intbtirpocktti^o^riakand that a day mult foon arrive when that 
Boula. > '  • appoint civil tr military, governor i at tc- people.will fyurn add turn from their 

At Frankford-i-ColoneHCuppelma- ,cafionrtqutrti! The counfcllor of ftate , deceivers t with ^»hor(ence} and that 
yer,^orn in Ahfee, and formerly Aid- Portalis, has addrefled circular- letters . the naiion muft at w ; dlft;«nt period

to Bonaparte's revolutionary Sfliops
and clergy, and tomuke themm&fe at-
trtched tothe confuiar-g9«r«f^men\ has

- ,K,J

could ftardly Itand. In the dungeon *t Prankfortj and will renuiu there ^d«clar*d, tbat in caftt/a 
at Vincennes where he was Ihut u N-durin the fair. . ,  " "  ''  ( u v  «>»> tb*y,lndittbing to rKat Vincennes, where he was ihut up, c during the fair
with four gens d'armes, tor the 14.
hours he lived after his condemnation,
there was neither a bed nor a chair : 

'there was feme ftraw, where he fat 
' down, bur he was prevented; from a
momehtS reft, by'the noire and <juef- 

'tions of thefe fatelliTes, who had'orders 
' to prevent bis (lumber. A clergyman

was with him for *n hour, but was not
psrmitcd to fpeake with him, ex- 

'ccptfo lound as to be heard by'the 
' guards. '
' In the morning, before day light, on 
; the tid, gen. jMurat. arrived at Vtoi-

 «>»> ttny,bmd Mttbing to rtftfi
Among the Parifian ladie«,Jirts ' g*tt tf tbt injuijitim or tbe guilktint'ef 

now the* rage to walk at fftft ac pofii- tbtjacobint. -The police n 
ble« .   -•$& >'•fflRjii.* yinii agents have been i

  ' "'•"'• "••'"<• '"K.'\- vtd lifts e,very where, containing two

once more learn todiftinguifh between 
bofftft frteudi,and ir.fidious flatterers* 
between tritd patriots and treacherou* 
pretei^crs, between I he followers ol 
W iflungton 'wjiom W,.fhington trufti 
e^ and " approVed of" and the follow 
ers ot Jt-fivrfo j o( Jefferf<>n by*w4vom 
Walhirigton^lips .htea Miudtfad >«m[' 
belted, hypocritically mourned .over*

'•_i i J ' • ^ *1 ' J a. _ & J . «»»' *TH|, LATE CONSPIRACY^ - ^-millions 6i names of petfont^felUned .!<h**ided. envjed and hated. We have

cennes,' efcor 
and accompa
«arops, ana1 
and Louis
on purpofe fr 
maluke.heid^ 
d'armei a'nd 3 
troops furrow 
td the appro

*nerils- 
taparte

:& by fify 
ied -with

lamclukes, 
aid de.

had come
m the coah, Bach Ma- 
flambeau, and zoo gens 
o men of the Italian 
ded the caftle, preverit- 
ch ot every /one; and

guarded all tht avenues to that part of commanders. Jourdan, the enviods foe 
phe woodabout 169 yardidiftant from ' bothqtPichegruand Moreau,obtained

  ^» ^. » i." _ _. «. i_ _ . _ i ^. ^.^ ^.f_ _ ̂  .   *k^ A.       -^ -     _ _ ̂ 1 ; _ , *._! _ _ _ j T t.^^_ _ Tk ^

to death by the roayalilt party, and
: A private letter frdm .Paris, fays, ' which, they hare laid, were .found a- 

"The confpiracy lareljr announced iy mong the papers lately, feized ^'though 
Bonaparte has been a-long timd in re- ' tbt faff it, that tbtjt puptrt contaiutd a 
hearfal by him ffnri his. niinions. Ever -1»'<"» of gtntriA amarjij, not txctuding 
fine* the renewal of the war/the de- »*'« tbn 
it ruction of Pichegru <and Moreau was ' 
determ'mtd upon and the arrival of the 
firft was only waited for to ruin them ' 
both* Many .ptrfons bear that Pkhe- 
gru has been betrayed to commit the < 
imprudence »f coming here, by falfe 
friends in England, and that the jday 
Murat was appointed Governor at Pa- 
rit, Bonaparte ,w*« almoft certain of 
the capture of Pichegru as well as of 
-Moreau. *To prevent their friends in 
thf armief from rtirring he changed the

" As to Georgesi Bonarpate exhibits 
him uv tricolors of his perfonaJ ene- 
myi richer''than as a friend to royalty; 
as aAjJB* who, in difpatching him, 
wodHBl indifFecent whether his fuc- 
ceflojfyere -Moreau or Louis XVIIL

"We expect here ((ays the letter, 
from Which we mak* this' ftatement.) 
everyday^ the publication of two vo 
lumes of interested, or rather- faidtt 
bt< intirttpttJ < papers. "In all thofe 
yet laid before the fenate, not a word 
is Cud about the murder of the firft 
conful, hut tn(

often expreiTed fuch confidence, we 
have fondly iherilhed it ourfelves, we< 
have endeavored to infpire it in p* 
tbers, and we have contributed oui? 
mite towards the objeft of thii ,eoufi« 
dcnce as a change " molt devoutly |/a 
be wiftied. for" by every lo»er of Ame* 
rica. We begin to fear* that we havef 
calculated too much on tbt ^ood fenftf 
and the virtue of the land we lira inV 
the land of our birrh« dear to ;us aa, 
fuch, and we fear ;p*r baps - therefore; 
.overrated with thf partiality oPfilUl 
reverence. .We begin fp fufpea t>wt 
her fouer fons, that the foreign out* 
«afts'flie ha» received 'jo. her bofom^ 
underftand the difpofttiorr of cursoun- 
try much^ietttr than we do, We begia 
to fear that the Duann & Cheethams*

u-the caftle, fixed for 
' cutlon. The fluke 

tence waa vt« ba exe
ready ana rtfignTm-n When kte 
upon enquiry,,that the grena- 

who Ihould (hoot him were itali' 
ans. of'Bi>n*pa|rte\ guard, he faid

icncc w
{«/«*!
h*rd, 
dfers w

De place of exe- ^the command in Italy, and Lucjen Bo« 
told his fen- r naparie wa* feotio the army under Ge.' 
faid* calmly, ocral St. Cvr, in the kingU^o* of rta- 

 ten tt> watch ike conduft -of this 
form*r| friend tof Moreau. Casfar 
ficrthier j the late chief of the ftaff ol 
Moreaufs array in Gerrdany, was re*' 
c«ll»4 f|9«- iknoTtr, and tho COIR-"

 "  * nrti* ' *«* A :** - ,        --    *

- . J IT. ' «v V . y«.of tbt jho Palnos and looy Paf^ins, peftl-'
" Notwithfta-ndiftg the aaive in-'f;ron wr ihcrc^havc not To greatly 

triguet qf Bonapart'f emifiaricf _t»e/y *ldwv^ *h«^»^^mJ-  --- -41 -••* M»^<>r*hVfe'ftaieJ!
where, (the agitaVloo the fympathy for« 9^ the^afli of gfatiryfog and guiding} 
the fate of (wo favorite generals are it for ye>rs.yet to come. We begin to 
great both m thai artnies and In, the .fear that Hicy ftnd fo.tneth)na»ih tKat 
provinces; and .it w|Jt re<^«. fome itfelf Whwh'ftts-^,, 
timei'Mqjn ltan«i«ily rtjurns with C«n: »tt|y t* bt,duj>ei, which
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fi. furyfotcjlre from IhcfttK, and tM
if forftt mot

%k^>. 'tH1! ' SL' ' 'f i
^%sesnTuchn!dvan?age^7lbV^Jerty Who'inturns f^ppoft and ate fupport.^ tuated.~To^>we him the emptoyer Vir^aejtt>ilep>n. But
*     ft-    -*---   ed 'by every alien crew,are a proof,* e of venal calumny agamft Wafhington, powerful corrective than we hav.ye, ,, . . .__,*..^..j..- .1*,.. .*.^_ -...._^v. >_ _.,- they tiMnk dK»wed muft )bt applied to ihtlrI. LMi« dtmatfoftues a) ot their ignorance, td by every alien crew, are a proor,« « ur venai caiumny agamu vxamington. ppwerruj correttite
1 ^air J d!S obftrvarion forces a rduc* proof which promifes to endure, ttot a is to no purpofe; becaufe they think difoovered muft b*

«,very u.iy s uwicrvaiivm iuiv.v» • r__, . «- ft . har»n*n*-d tft *»or of WanVt n»»«»i at .11 „- »kin lr „* win.* h.f*,.. -,». „,„
•M

V.-'

revolution too muft have happened to Hot of Wafhington at all, or think of vicer, before we can coiipr any thing
bur national character, or elfe that f*vo- him but with the, invidious dtflike with t)n thctr virtue, if their1 immoralities
Jution which fixed rhe powers that be which rneannef»» whatever it nay af- tnuftfirft be extirpated ere we can look
could not have happened to the onion, fed, does always m its heart revolt a. for any help in their morals, there is
)f happened, could not endure. Had |ainft tranfceodant excellence. Td uilliotalculable ufe in delay, becaufe
o«r people been what they wore. iiv!7$, : prove their president avid congrefs vio- in delay there is chance. And thTre is
Jefferfon would hot have been^ptcfi- totors of the conftitution, is nothing no ufe in.fupinely fubrniuirtg, and by

came IUIE »m«u ...v.* «.__...- 4™* W «8oi. Were they novr Miat to thofe who care irot, who will fcarce- fuplpencfs haneoihg ioftead of averr-
fee as it is ealter to rectify the err- they were in '8o> he couM not be pre- Iy trouble themfelves to enquiry whe- , iog ,our>doom, but the ufe 'of flurriber
o/ w«.kn«6 than t» cure thofe of fiderit in 1805. The people are chang- ther we have any conftUutibn. Tp InjjftiHty but' weakensouV wfcaWfs.

wot belief* that the fource of our pre. 
'•tent difdrders, the root of our politi- 
twl evils, d°«s not lie altogether in a, 
momentary deceit* in a tti*re miftafce 
*t( feries of miftakes to which the frail 
ty of men & the* feeft of men nas bcen at 
«II tihies liable, bfct that it is fixed deep 
fcn'a caufe jufft a* much more difficdt to

Jit . •». . ^ ' * Vft.C . .L_ ____

Off Ol W««HWfl(B. »«••« • »——•••--—.- ----_, . _ _
wilful and prepinfe depravity. There cd, and the qualities for their trufts arc
is realon more and more to apprehend] changed with them. When We fpeak
that the moral principle of fpciety is of the people, we intend the bulk of
relaxed and tainted to the core; and
that it is in, the,growing corruption of
Our national character that democracy,
laboring ftill to incrvafe that corrup*
tien, now/eels her ftrength and hopes
to preferve it. Or rather we might
fay. (he hopes and feeli thU not only
in the corruption of our national cha.,
rafter, but in its loft and total oblivi-
oh. Once, in the druggies of our re-

— •" ' • M

 numbers,; for -under a government 
where numbers, or a majority of num 
bers,Vmu1fcdrrtfoifl; nurab'erfriliie fo- 
vereign, and fovereign is the people. 
There is art intelligent and xmdertled
portion of the whole> who form an ex- fquanderinfe, impairing and cmbez 
ceptton, tor they are a minority. We zling the public treaiures, is of no ac- 
repeat that tbjt people arc changed ma 
terially for the worfe. In point of
underftanding, if experience adds to

prove that juftice is nodding to Us fall,' w'itnouc.attaitffg a particte"*o'nhe rage 
and the independence of courts facrj- with whjdh they trample on that wesk- 
flced on the altars of party, is to them «efs.. Could'we eve* be more palfive 
rio matter of concern, who have no re- '  than we Save heVh, 'they w6u)d not be 
liuV for jufHce, or courts the inflru- a jot lefs violent than they arf. Interne 
ments of juftice, by which injuries are perhaps, if we will but ftrife for time, 
redrefled and guilt condemned. To accident may change or divWt the hudl

couife of the multitude r the nsttltU 
tude nsiy th'crtrtelves Chadfe'; if not 
from their reafon, they any change 
from their caprice j \f norirorolheir 
love of right, they may ciange from 
their love of ; novelty j if lot becaufe

tletecl their vaunted economics in

count with a tribe who have no anxie 
ty for the public but that themfelves* 
as a part of the public, may for c\'er

vo'l'ntionr'at" the aeras" ^If the congrefs underftanding, however ft may he per- elude'the public's' tax gatherer. The they believe their idols to |le bad, pof«
of independence, of the'convention at verted, it cannot be fuppofed le& now promifes ot the im

i j?hHadelphw, a.nd of the ctonftitution than it was formerly. It knowledge the wanton and o<
they framed as firft put in' tr'ul in thofe b neither retragade not ftatioDairy, it thofe promifes, they mind not, becaufe
nands who were immediately as it weie muft progrefs with the prosireflion of of their own «rpm»fes they " take no

. .'''<• i /IT *. It _j_______^;«_ ^l_-^i^_ J_.. A *.^.V.l7K th*. A AW« *._^_*_____ mm mt_ _ -___» ___e ^___ *(he voice or one general aflcnt call-
i *   A_ _ *. *_ «.L.a^_ &S4««Ate M*Aed to adminifter it, in thofe times we 

had a national charaftef: It was a cha- 
rafi«7for wifdoua and ihtegrity, for fo. 
b«r difcernment for co^jbncy, for grav 
fitudr, for public Spirit, for the glow 
.and vigilance of rational liberty and 
ftubbornnefs, and tenacity of right, 
tor decent and tlmperate1 and legal 
and fclenjn rdlraints, if not for the 
ferioufnefs of hallowed piety and reli 
gious devotion.,. Such was, or fuch

inaugural addrefs, with Ably becaufe they believe Hem not to
the wanton and continued breaches of he bad enough) or atleifti is they have,

	changed "once, fo (hey aay change 
	back again, W'thouf trou ling them-

years; nor in thefe days which are em* cognizance." '.The cruel*and rapaci. Wvcs tor the why or the «herefore. 
phatically termed entifhttttii wiU-it be «U9 work of perftcution which til) pro- But even time will be denit d ui> unlefs
allowed that there is more of Jqrtntft ceedt, difturbs them not an inftaht, for U)e remains of the fai»hfti] «o be kept
over the puWic mind tba,n in thtf dan they are of the fa^lion-which perfecutes together ffedtaft, 2ealou»: aad alert,
which are paft. Vet ire thofe day% with and -profits by perfecution, and is in- The law of, phylieaj gra ity is not
not more but, as they,, w^ hjsjte If, tfividuafe not Ws malignant than the ^W> .c^ta^tt^iiaiB purcoi ftant iocH-
with lets information the people faction they belong to. To talk to nation'for repofe negligen of the tu-
thought and acted right. If then they Them of defertion of,duty, of .the flight tore j nor is a^y torct morecennrifugal
are wrong now, it vannot be for want to Carter's Mountain, only bringa than the guile which is ereir tempting
of fenfe enough to know, for with not them raconfider how they woold have us Irbm the fentrexif our duties, fcve-
a greater ihare of feiife they did.know, 
what is right, bat ic muft be for want

defected and fled themfclves. To dwell 
on the invitation to Paine, \on the ir.

rp nerve muft be (trained with ihe pa 
tience of Sifyphus to keep back the
r-m__ '* - ..*.*- r -' - -'was deemed to ^>f our national cha- of principle enough .to prefer right to religion and the profanity of his hoft falling, if we cannot lift qg the fatten,

confirmed what u wrong. This- truth maybe at the fniztJeliaJ, snuft now be too This talk, now principally configned
f J . _. t-» ..___I_^^LI_ _^J £» I»M *w.t .1. nnfltf'rhrtl- l_»^jr-_*L-«_^_ J j?j"-f-l--_^_ _ f f*L— K ... ll- — »I-^_L_._ -1 - £ 99 *»L - T

r,-difpiayqd, proved a'nd 
i,i the ordeal of4**nty years of doubt, 
difficulty and diftrefs. Our republic 
appealed abroad to be Once more real- 
i$ing on earth the tables and dreams 
AbfchMory, or exemplifying ihe^rj||hs 
in an emulation and rlvallnip ot 
clan and Roman worth. The

e icijths 
»BH| 
OpP

unpalatable, and it is a, truth notconv 
monly told t but it is time it fhoujd be* 
gin to be told, and we choofe fo be «* 
mong thofe who begin* The fever of 
democracy rages and fpreajl* f*r and 
wide, becaufe the corruption of man- 

of morah, and of fentlments,_..._.. .._._.. _   nersj
' feemed animated wiih/ine gtni»(, fpreading alfo far and wide, (erves, both
and honorable as we haw de- to communicate the difeafe a«i< pre.

Tcribedv «6wing- as its vital blood difpofe the vidims. r-Jta every region

late for the bounden diiciples.of a maf- for our brotherhood o/Editor*,  horn
ter, who has long been avowedly con* it fectainly k*choves tq be|ai6ong tbf
test, while ever his own leg is not bro- fcremoft, is yet the .jprbvldct of all,
ken and hit pocket not picked, and .who are wellailWivd and1 undaunted,
ihete may be either twenty Gods or The prefs in wilful and Titbrous handy
one or no God. is an engine which in a'topd cauf«,

From the premifes we infer that to and at a good feafon Aiowd'tindoubt-
rely as a laft preventive oa any com- edly do much. But the .moft. it cart
muuity of American feelings is to rely now be expeettd to do
 o a phantom; for there caanot be any its friends and flafh imfi

^'through the whole body of the com- -where there is profligacy, there, is ja- Community of American feelings, to a toe, to prevent the
^'"- 'lS)uftrt> in every vein and member'to cobinifm, or materials for jaco;b|oiui!|, majority of which, compofcdpf amcd. coming lukewarm," *" ' --. . - ^-'.r- .^:., ..... .... lukewarm to become

a joint, fhor lowtft-«> moft rtrrida >»««  liihi^fti rn^^t;.opj an|j|ny|r to comstton feelings, of any one nation, tip dreamer end inciti 
whar looked found, as if

cooi<f have no foothold .«..,- * 
iwith. Iti the vorious emergencies of pire, the quantity of jacobinifrrtor of

ve nol in foci the
£o«Mtton feelings, of any one juation. 
Th^ greater part and far the greater 
pert of that majority may be native's, 
but they are natives aflbclated with

more led .by fo.
m "j t/«» i i> ansoMj •rvv»«»">v> >» « iwiKncia, c» lyiciyncia IOO of the WOtit

to the deeifion of all ranks in the proportion of the pfoftigafy and cafh If they have not. yet alt,ogether

to
Uy oa the 
from he- 

e the- 
taroufa

>hat period, on the momentous qutf- democracy refined a,«d fubllma|ed» of & every day more, and
Httens wiiieh were from time to time any part is already afcerrained-' to be reigners, & foreigners
MfubtniHed to the deeifion of all ranks in the proportion of the pfoftigafy and ca(U If they have nc

%nd claffes, when once informed right folly, of that part. In our foutherti furrendered, they will.foon furrender,
• .^ • i k T a ' A 4* ' * * - ^* •» * -« - •- —..

^tileivl««K4*4di_ 
owin efforts <o harra 
jacobinifm yet too 
bled or difarmedf an 
>  like a rattling peal 
aftound the mbnfter in' 

F.

! frf intuition whofe judgment, never to -effect on the paflions and hafaittof the .tional character to .check and relieve
'oe warped' by paifion, paflioo itfelf white?. Now, jc, if known that the the great diforder, is fo.depend for a
: geneMlly concurred with. Of every watchword of Jacobinifm for Hcen. remedy on a fource which is the feat of
people as of every individual the inte- tioufnefs is liberty i And thui " We the diforder. . If we have any national
»-."— »„. *• >• _ ^* • _.«.« t ft * f a»t- _*i_ f _ . . * V * « * • . *+ j.

. 
tin fyarJ tit ktttl Irtrttit

eflentially valued, h\s never yet hear
«t^un counter to"their, duty t liut with the drivers
! oiir people is they then. were, intereft, where churches are put of faihion, de*
duty & pleafure allfogeiher did not on- mocracy is moft in fafliion. .1^ Con- 
Iy never yet rnn>couiiter, they did not l ntcljcut, where they have yef more

i tun indifferent, but always in «Ae room for^.thqir' meeting, houft^s and
the fame channel. ItWsa-proifd fchools end lefs for whifkey (htfps and

I have the honour to
the loudeft yelps for liberty from character left, it is a character tor aug- that in purfuance of yonr orders of thi
rivers of negrots/' In VVgimt, menting corruption, and pur[political i ft inftt to proceed' ftith tfci»kettho»
. -U....I.    _... .« f.n.1... A^ complaint is nothing more than cor- the harbour of Tripoli, there to et»-

rupjioo* or the.confe^ueuce of corray- deavour to efFeft the deftru£Qo« ot the
tion growing with per growth and tJftited State?, (atetrigaJeffetttdelfhia.
ftrengtbening with tfur ftrenelb!. Let I arrived there in comjiajijririth the

_-_...--..- ..._,....... . f 1- u* t **row *way therefore the "flat* United States^brig Syr«», iieutCQant
'day for. America, in w&ofc moft ad- brotbels^ there is lefs of dediocraoy tering unaioa" of felf pride and felt commandant Stewart, 6i the ftfcti but

•^ .. •* \ ,•<" .••!*.•__%_•••._*.-_ .. j _.___' fit.*__ ttf^i Tnht ,»_/••_* j. •_ » . .. » . . - . . ' t • . , •. "TT'••»••"-owing to the badnefs 
was unable to xsTeft

deceit. l>e^u». bfc, men^ and learn the
extenl of ,oftr evils, 4hat we may n«t
miftake the rrttanc to ward of£ the laft laft evening when we ha4i(Isgrabreez«
extremity. While there is lift there is ' from the N. E. , At 7 o'clock letter-

Ot th»4v«ather 
^Oft until

•^:f^

irtne worfA In admiring'ter aud morepffcderalifi^. Thelofition 
unpaid even forget flie wa» not prof- might b« further verified by a Train of 

Mcrou^ becaufe and/m fo^fiHgular a-' examples, it of fueh exampte there 
Degree Ih'e. ftood; virtuous. Virtue in- could be any end, Enough Wt been
. v«eed Bright be called be* national ejia- faidtSflvew that it is cowardly and hppe~-But if. we fufljef life go doze in ed the harbour with the lotrepid, the 

', ,'-"Vaai!r, .and juftly fo called by every fooji'h to afcribe to popular U^»plicil> the fleep of indolence, the time is at Syren Having gained her-fUtion with- 
>5rule Wording to which national charac. alone, gulled and deceived, jrhat is hand when we mail awaken in death, out the harbour ia a-fitution to fup. 

:<vMer it determined. But all earthly equally attributable to popular wick- There is yet a body of principles for* port us in our retreat.' A^halfpafta 
, "virtue, like eveVy other earthly poffef- ednefs. greedy and dcfigncd.^lf the viving among us, which, though-fur* iaid her along fide tht Philade|phi»*» 
i^oo m«y decay or be impaired, it may multitude were to be brought back viving in the lefler part, may fave boarded, and after a fkort conttft car- 
^V «**^ entirely or be transformed to its from their errors* merely by being COM- both klfer ahd greater f rota that yawa tied her. I immediately fired * "' ^'  -^ ----=-- ?incedbt them,it is impofBble they -'- -*-*»- -   ,« ...-,.. . - -

fbouid continue to uphold e man 
who errors, private and pQbjk, deep, 
flagrant* end mifchi«yoiiS.^Mff on 
them in every print. It jMt vain 
to .urge that they heed 
they believe net, the warninga that are

^^ry bpp6fit«, wh'tle retaining nothing
]but the ttarae. the fubftance has left us,
till prefently the name itfrlt wt are Jf»-
difi^rent to retain Or not, tfhd yet a

r Jitt'Us1 longer "fyerr rhe name we re-
' monnce & m4ke our vice our bbaft. It
• our country d«ftined tor this fad rever%.

Oir dpesfhenat already exhibit the
word part of it? What has become of

o*' America f

*%'-V^' 
^%"^

#-**j,-
f''.f<.^'F -:^v-.-

^v

of deftruftion, which will not feperate 
our fafes, hut If it fwalloWt one muft 
draw the other.after it. The inno- 
cent.and the guilty, whatever the guil 
ty or the innocent may think, muft, if 
they perifii* perifh in one grave, the 
grave which anarchy is digging for oor busfo oiir

given them, Of the fectt;*$fhich at commonwealth and ha» dog for f» mi- tompious out and h 
fometimes arreft their attention in ny commonwealths before us. But but not e gun fired*

the' national charader of' America f tpite of thtmfclves, the moft dull end .the labours of anarchy, though'not The noifo 
  sStoiw^we^"fe'ar ttf the tomb1 ** of all the headftrong do believe enough to, Set immedhitely to be Oopped, may yet be end contendingfor 

Gapui.fe..'''^ 45unk, withered and pol- themftraight, if k w»$ notTheir re- tetardtd by our extnions. Everyday no fire arms were 
luted. 1!»a»ftd in rhe mire of low and folved whim to be crooked/liur whh thui gained, if   itefpife in which for. alarm on (bore and on 
ibvo^dVvi*iM*f»«neTv»t«d with Wfilh- many toejtppfe theturpi«ude'|ndkna* turie may do more for ui tlianwecan fers whktt. lay 
neJTi i infecied whh a poifonous fophif. very of their leaders, is only We/i- do fof'oerfelves. tivery paufe of fwf. hsi^Wength Iro^i 
trt i and debafed with the importation. Kance their favour, betaufe Mrpltude. penfc.is Important, when « finale paufe. boafrfilled ;^Hb« 
of « putrid rtfiife, and an accumnUt. and, knavery are to theb ta'$iran4 ere

fhe things which they pr|>«. To ptjwe
their chief favourite wan^ipreven jn,, of the predotiQ|pant num 

'" «MJn-C P>dge to MS agalnft   tragic 
;ohly

the ftote rooms, cock nit, and birth 
deck, and remained or* board until the 
flames had iflued fron» the fort deck- 
hatch.ways and ports, and before loot 
from aloddide, the fir< had coaunuiTi- 
cated to 41 ̂  »--  u -  « %topi. Prtvi. 

bid got th«tr 
fcvcral timei.

', ••*

' 
. 

ufe

of « putrid rtfufe, and an acci
. l^v !hg ig«dg Vvp unhappy fugitives'^ the things which they prhM.

* 4 Who,..happy wioligh to cheat the-gal- their chief favourite wantUi. *.v,. ^
"- : ' ^ /-: 4owjlrid .the ;gVbbet tn^Rwrope, are common, fidelity toJiis triend or corti
:;V; V ? f' rec^lvtd hi thi* «  lifylum" with open jtwiv.Mefty juto*> btnefa^F, Is ionl
V ' ( ' IJt arms'ancKWlrniiig tuitfiets of 'i<5 are to prove him like thencfelvei^br a* tht

•• • '.".',''• t.'.i.j _,.«vj _^j 1^.1..^ u^.u. __ ._Lu i__ v_• ft >j._^T *•)•. -v -' j

^^$:&#;. •• ••'::''','*--\ 't -?^'-~»'-. iV^Y;.;.* ,\ ,.^'•'.••'^:j#%^%
.' y;:SvH^;C^w ^•^•^'^^^

UflUedrcar«fljpd and exalted bytbe-pow. wpnid hare bttn/ Uf fituatm

penfe.is Important, when « fi^fle p*aufe 
may prove our falvatipn. Was there 
«r thijf gtoroenf any thlttg.ln tie nature

" ITS for e 
taftrOphe

to pur dranla, it would Vml impor-
clue

tcwardV latcw we

Jlginerai 
thtic crui. 

cable end a 
. hrg»

j^kyecoewd, but
from whom MrtceJwd no ajiooyance. 
They *nj«i<fced A tfrc on ut from all 
the batteries on ftort, Imi wilb no o- 
ther effeft then one ^hot 
oer 

The'frixate was moored within

.. :.- r-'tv. 
^•'* fi^ifti

• ** •
' «4,.
/ 1.

,! '.»*,v '.',V--

KMiBiroan^i 
Uled ^, w,o,U 
rhom WcceiKd 
0nndKed>firi

>s..

**?'

:^||;-v. ^ .1•* :.W^SL..
. ; ?i»V. : ! '   l^f; 1

"* i  , WiM y , .y^yrtwff
''  ' ':liU''.?

"*fy.
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. .„, , .. ,.. TJW of their qn«nce»that Lord Ndfon wie klUed flfrike, which fhe did wlti^Hiteteaift ^••ivkr^i^rVeli/1ft
erutfers lay within two tables length by a cannon (hdfc eatyjn"the engage- **fefitatiook being already -too,well ex- Wroor of New YorV, by a riuorii
pn tnefrftarbpard guarier, and .their ment j but that the^ctton continued 'tfe'rienced in, the dreadful hav,ock of -fr/apo votes.'" ^ '^ • i *r
tan bdsts withip.half gun foot on .the until we iiadcapiuretf fir fail of *h«j fc< him thunder. The enemy was fit. Caleb $wong, frq. Is re.ele«e| BO-
ftarboard bow. She had all her gun* French line. We can arTure our readers-ted out at Bordeaux, and had taken vemor or*taffachofe«ts«by ainsioiity

and loaded, wtucnds.they be- that no fuch intelligence bad reached-thirteen prizes on the prefent cruife of 6#oo >otei. •'••••/
——'-* \A* Ihe lay.wlith the Admiralty j a*) we iiaw not been *he of which, the Reliance, the Hip! , JonathanTrumbull.llfqifirtietefe

able to trace it to any other auttfcatic ptutienes retook, and with La Egyp. «d governor pf Connecticut, by a ma-
f r»|i*y*jt «4 ly * ? ~»•* .•-•'. . • , ... iv*..— _ i» t_ _____ a. . • • — - ™. *• • • . *• .. ;...__ i.f-.r .^^^

.came hot, went off. x ,Af Ihe
toer brpadfide to .the town, I have ;no
doubt but fome damage has beenjdone
^by thMBV Before; I got out of .the bar-
bour, her cabWi bad burnt! off, and
fhe drifted in under, the caftle,' where
Ihe was (confurned. I, can fojtn no
judgment .as, to the nujmber of'inen
chat weroon board of ̂ )e^f thepr were
;*bout 20 killed-^one' Jlarge boat full
Mot off, and many leapt into thefea.—*
We have made one priibner, and I fear

'trorn the number of bad wounds he
has received, will not recover, although

pommcs rcrooK, ana witn L.a £gyp. ea governor ot Uonnecticti 
tienne, brought in here on Thurlday. jority of upwards of 4,000

giftratt if ttit city »f
*/>*/>» inttrtfting to tin

j, 3«* Nevem&trf 1*6$. . 
£>i A a SIR, V

As among other benevolent pur- 
fuhs i perceive your attention • it dc* 
voted to the education of youth, upon 
which To much depends as it relates to

T*he is a very old veflcl, but well found 
a remarkable faft failer: and had 
aptain Shiptey gallontly aacom- 
(d» what the intrepidity of captain 

^lTou«!ghaflj4nds fpiritedly attempted, 
!H4p»iriighr have proved very dangerous 

tethefefeas. *

A letter is (aid to, have been, received
in New York, giving information «f«
terribje' fire in Ifcmarara, \tfjictt e«.

.tended; over »A;>iaaa»enfe diftance ofcountry. "_ .•••• : *!: :> ' • • •-•• •

,-M

., every afttftancc,and comfort has been the morals ot the riling generation, I 
&$fl"*£ Wm^ " * re ( l> ' '•''• v' «anno1 "fift the unpulfe i teel to fend
•^r> v I boj^rded wilh TO men and ofRctrs,
•yr, |eavinfta guard on board the ketch tor 

;her defence ~\ and it is with the great-
;ny Oft pltafure I,inform 'you, I had not a though as yet o.ily twenty four years 
^"jtean kOledin.thh affair, and but one ot'ag*, has already worked wonders/ 
,v* .flightly wounde<i. Every fiipport that with refpeft to the education of
•'^JtOQld 'b* gHen I received' from 'my """*K :

.*, officers, «nq M the conduct of each wus 
v - ^highly ineritioirious, rbegle^ye to en-
^. clofe you a lift pt their' names. Per-
'.',\ vAi me alf«, (ir, to fpeilk of the brave 

r, feUow%I bav« the honour to command

the inclofed pamphlet, written by 
friend Jofcph Lancafter, oue of 

thefocietyot friends here, who aj-

youth
His method of -teaching I confider. 

to be a gftat **d important Jiyravtryt 
which ought not. to be conceakd. from 
the world, and therefore f dp not (it* 
the circles in which I move) omit a!

whofc eoolnefs rind intfepidUy was fuch gtf opportunity of making his talents* 
BV I truft will ever chara&erife the A* his merit, 'and great ufefulnefs kiiowr*. ^,
neticMi tars.

E AST O
MORNING. June J.

MAfcniBu.on the axd uit. by tt
Kemp, CHAHLCS GOLDS-' 

ftOaovoR* Efq. to Mifs 
OoLbsj^ottouoHi both ot DorchcUcr 
county. •

MARnirb, on the ijd ult. Mr. 
WILLIAM WILSON, to-Mifs

both ot Ta'ibot county^;

CHAtLESTOir,
tt tt* Ctn 

Our <uttu*ttfram Ce&fcft
fitit ff«te, but ptijftd 
ti>»:**t*jMtiit of tit C

Ststtt, ff«p*fid iy

.ttrricd
to 35

tbt vuei>, -I-
Ttemat. 
f* i/

tit vent btinf *i r* o. 
£/j. iiiliQut tut afl»ti*t» 

in tbt nemef tit

*rt tf Unitttt Stiun. 
rt *$9*rnt4 n i

Ctutifj

'to pafs.o*e.r the important fefvlcet ren* 
rdered by M. Salvador, the; pilot, on 
whofc good conduft the fuccefs of the 

„ 'eoterprize in the greate0 degree dt* 
'^pendett-^-HegMe me entire fatisfacfc

$&0 » , 
•&"„, I,have the honour »o be, v ; : M
^ J. Jv*itb great refpefl,

jiYourmoftobedivat fervanf» ''*•'*', •** v» • • * ' •
'' 1 *'

to the Wjber tlrdesii and alrcadv ht<4 DI«B, on WrdneWav the toth ult. 
begins to attradnotice/ and his fchodl••;*|ift. ^aV««r,,.H,*'qH»^^co»,forl 
hasbetn vifutd not 6nly by Xonaft of ̂ HI'Col. John Hughes of Xalbououa- 
the moA Opulent ?eer» of tbO realai) ^( • , , ^:. 
butalfo by nunf rtfpcAable perfons-' OFFICIAL. 
<X $11 p«rfuofion«._ ^ -> _*, . ^* ̂ As a teftimouiai of tht prefiden»««
-1 <m tatisBedi frtw» having »4fite4> Wgh opinion of the gallant condutt of. - -— - —,- ... _ .,.. 
hjs Seminary, that this extraordinary ft^ Decator.in taking an4 deftroy.f minutes a flaHi of Kghthfng ftruckthe 
jfuuhgnian can accomplilh the edu^-'i^iiieii^teFhilatielphiaracommfr* tree, .by which the former w«s inftant- 
<atioi> of one thoufand boys aJwoft Son to hint as cautaio In the uavy has Jr killed, and the latter fq much hurp 
withLaa much eaie as beat prefent iov %ee|»du»y »ffued,a«d will .without de- 

three hundred, twhich are (at tay be rranfrhitted to commodore
to be preferred to him

'bumttr ......
While John Kygcr (a young man), i 

nd Henrr Webber (a lad/ wtv* %ord« 
ng woo4jit Salem fcreek, ii»-M*onig. 
on towrtfttip, New.Jeifey^n The «•' 
ening of Ttieffiiy Uft, a tremeodout 

L—— aroftf, which Induced them to 
e (belter unde> a tree—in •a

**

iTEPtiEN DECAfTJRB.jua» prefent) under his tuitioni By 
"" 14*4 frtllt,\' . * method the progrefs Uejftretbely quick 

ttt VjuZL££ , s while the pupils are well grounded frt 
•6,*y T ^ the branchs <if education, to Which 
$$'**' •*• ' lft«ir attention isdireclcd.^'', • 

- . '** '* I bavebeetffofaflinatedbjrhismode 
jbllowiog K,a lift of the officers *f teathlngj that I h»vo ctt«blUhcdt> 

^njibyed ott board the ketch latre- 
" under my command in board* 

ri4 deftroyiog the trigste' Pnila
e haroour bit

in WeftmiAfter upon the 
plan ; and X truft and hope they 
becdme uhiverfal all over Great 
tain* add particularly IreUnd* »ber« 

tndft wanted.

torn. . 
Herman.—Surgeoq. 
, , belonging to the*

. r—It (hoold generally be 
undmtood throughout the-country, 
that after the joth of June on aU 

i, wares and mcrchaiKUce Import* 
. our own ihips» which •Ireadjtpj 

their valui 
[uty of two i 
have not at hand 

ariiclett or .•«

Morris, . : do. 
Alex. Morris* do. 
JohoPavis, 'do. 
Ttos.M'Donougb, Enterprtze. 

if Oakley Antferfon Syrea,.

ssi•f
\

4at«<*

Fitrwi 19 l8°4 
. <• jfttnttiry iz, I received about ^9 

'Maltdb CsilOra and pilots from: the i- 
tflandsOf.Malta, whscb by perntilfion 
of the governcutl ordered to be (hippe4 
tUefe. Thefe men I (hail want to dif- 
tribute«mong our failors in latteen 
]poat«, uthty ere aecuAonted^o ttajn. 

•T <r ftlrt+y tQt A prize to the N*u- 
tiius.bai this snoment arrived, captur- 

,ed tothe»eaftward of Tripoli* Snc '• 
a btig froto M»lU undut Englifti co- 
lours,.bV^md to Tripoli^ loaded " L

t(
Mr. Lancafter, wtto de.- 

ferves every thing from 'his countr^v 
by bis extraordinary ingenuity, and 
from his perfeverance under afl thofe 
dtnlcuhies which perfons of narrow 
and coiitraded minds, of different re^ 
Kgious 
his effQiti
which appears . w - -• 
.have- been foftored by Providence, 
whertby be has been enslbltd to fur- 
mount riesrly all his difficulties. 

I fliall be very happy to learn that
ft A * - ••'-»-.•fchoors

in the
advantagr>t6 

from ' * w

,nd howjriueh move i 
to pay for Wftat they opn/urh* 
thfir firoUres. 
new, taxes- fall hardJh t&t 

ojttta mercbint w4io ad- 
r, yet they wilt- *t Uft

that hi* life is defpVired of.-*Ah 
Mid affliaed father is left to Ifwent 
rhe loft of a dutiful *n<r Indqmiout; 
fan, by whofc labour b« was otioci* 
pally fupported. .:...•>•:

. -VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
'-. Vtr Sttt 0t P*MtJt*Aio** 
By Virtue of a P«cpee o 

bU the Chancellor of this ft a tf^ will 
be offered-for fair, on tfce prw 
On Monrtiy ihe fscond day of

er

£ti4w. i .* "v . r^"*1"/? »w we in tnew raroures* rorsnougjv Tf^u/>. n^. i^i.., -a CA.***!* *A- 
t exfraordinarjr ihgenaitv, and, »U tMt new tues-fall hardJn tte.. J^io^Sr^SJf ££¥£?£*£
tiis perreverance^ under alt thole ^nftitice on th« merchant w*o ad- ^^^^^\^^JLSu
Wes which perfons of narrow .;$iw»t thi, yet they wUtjit Uft ba f£ ¥*£ /; J J^^Lv -t*£&*-
in traded minds, of different re*' hidd b¥ fhe? Ueonle who buy t and the f* *, -,, '*/i^*" <R
• petfuafions, haveoppofed to l^^SS^S^^S- **?'^V^L^ "J?*- **£&•
& in this good andS Wo* f g? K%S^*!*& ?£^ntt t̂^&
• ta*fe4M •• •• m n^^vifel • AM M^MtoM^^ 4** * i »«• • « * ^ i • * f t '* HOW F VP f9fw9 O/^V 999 9fW UPfrlWflf^E'PfU •B^l"PP**" *u • P««u»»«r degree to Vyheo the ptlcw *re'-raiM» but if thejr j-'tftrfar't TMtk *>iii «lw«5*^ »
been toftored by Providence. choeirehlMne thclkw whichbvraifinK. %-v.* .--«* '77*. t^^ZrT* ~*:the law which 

muft MCeflarily «ife tfa«

am, with great e(Vee»)*

ripoUoib M board." 
fi*tet
**V)

*»'• The work aieimbned in the a- V 
v- bove letter is now on fal< by fiuMta 'into theUreafury 

n, ready made fails, bale Jiufka, No. "170 (butn fecbud ftreet thepectpl 
•ndbuUding ftdni.aud nas. 9 Phu>d«pWa» ,..''.. ^V^i . .

Bnces;-*-^ .
^rihedof tbh law, lately' pafltd by 

and prefldebt^ the pre 
tence, forwhicb may b» read in tba 
itte by which U haf be<rt (bought 
*" tflTcall tht ?awa—rt An aft fur- 

to proteft the commerce and fett 
etf of'ihe* Unttetf TBta'tc* againft the 
AN»r^ powers.". ' A %uer title for 

' thin this would 'perhlpf nsn 
Au aa.'lnyirtg new duties on 

to provide for paying ititereft, 
JLooifiana debt, to fupply-the 

rt'cf C! 
thternat

tttr 
« t»

Btod**at ApriL

> ,'sHsvingbnr Idapit water on board 
it was dtern J expeltifit to put in here

** ™™»" , • - ^

The Ofprey, cgpt'ain YoubghuAandi 
fell in on the a^h init, about 150
leagues to windward, with the French Jgdwiht, froth Barbado 
private'mip ot war La Egyptie"nne..i6 Hj^galTihir capture of a

«u.ns and *5o.,men, }tbicnfj notwini- mou/;tine 56 guns* by 
4nd»erfuueriority of fbrce^ the Of- jefiyN iSbops of war, • k* * • • • *• • * ^ ^* i-' •' - ' «• K^V '. '• IB A-_**^ ir* '.'. *•... '•• •

v*.;

„ captain Ro« of the American fc'r 
Bdwir<, from Barbadoei, we learn of

French frigate 
one of

WAS committ«d to tjia 
Dorchefter count* on

ui the moft.
* 4 4 ^f /. ' - ' ' ' /• ««V '»with the greateft gathn-

• *" '-- '' -' 'friendly difcofi«iow, and hasafTorc^d try for feVcral hours, lad with fuch
>i>> fveiy tutjominoditbu in obauUung confidertbl* eflSed thar the enemy attHe rebttifite^upptiel * ' -t-.-'-^ ^-•_*_•- ^- —A/ - •

i« cawed her into

pMafufe. in. inrarmi 
goverooi has lately 
prohiWtiing lb«

.ww mm* ^^FVVfBt^WfVH . .7* w " " ^^ J ' % —— ~ . . 13'- • — * • " p, ——% i Ct •>

i«. J have great, ^rigth^gfvf up the conteft, and being mfloopofi 
ing -you that the ^remiJa^^ly faft'faJir fought'for ifitfOfproy 
r paflW*. degree WJf '^:.-Wth^lB tW*i however, WihdWi 
Rralcb ^ bHvMMM. Jthi* wert comoletelv fruftrated, for "TO MvWktres*

in the attJr 
herihls 

>, uotlin 6
rfilntbrmc^ftfto/cdui-re oTffle 

" loon at>er defcrying her,

• <+-:r -vl 1 *. a •<•
XONDON, A1>

.''-: 'W»
prevailed ia HMK cour/o of

which fie believes was 
, We obtain of which was 

the teg by a fplfnter, and 
,,^ _„id whan they parted. That 
'(•maids fell In with andthsr floop 

Waf which h« believes to be theffip* 
fen«V to which (he ftrock, the crew 
Ifre frigate having rtfufird to engi 
t^prttext oftfi.lrtimeof fer

hlvin

^utirilhg fignt of
W

Mpired. <7sptiio Rot fawfht 
ledMn landed from tha frigate, 
m the' floor/ •/W«r whi«k\ had

• 3»XJ *l

t:VtSr^;^i* 
rtfi&:.. :.:ffi*'

free tam- If tht owoer ol'

' C>

•; ; :^^>-r^^^r"^'''^f'.
i 'rj'1' 1 / '' ' " ' V • r \ ' '-, ^ ' irMUU*'4* ' ». \' •«• •;^'te' cy^^;^^^^lite^:'%^v'' .•;'[.;; 'iM$.i:<; '•''.- * ••" - - '., :c ̂  "-• • ^'*v •' • 

^;:'^pt:/ ..v ';•>•,• \^)' 
. -,i%

•••is>
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funs, fixteea by Irifhmen, four b> 
and the wenwinder by 

fre'nch citizens, If theft plans were 
printed, they would make four volumes 
in folio.'

A letter frbm Cadi* dated February 
26, fays, •* We feem now to be certain 
of our ncurraljry, and are difarming 
•ur fhips. Upwards of two hundred 
mules laden with gold, have left this 
country for France within thefe two 
months ; they go in convoys of fixty 
each under a thong guard* More 
are fo follow. Spain and Portugal are 
maintaining the army dettined for your 
invafion. Bonaparte thinks juftly, that 
<tt»f golTwITl renoTrVffni more fervirt 
in his attempts to conquer England* 
than the co-operationot our flttts and

'^m..

,

.v:

^On ThOifday and Friday latla If. 
.gel qu? ftion of great curitjiiy, novel 
ty atid imf>»rtance, was argued in the 
Court .of Appeals. The^narne oftixe " 
«afe was Ston« againft Reeling, and 
the circumftances are as fellow: 
T One Keeling, fome thitty or forty 
years ago, married a woman by whom
fce had a fon. His wite then died, 
land after the lapfe oi a few years he
married a lady who was known byline
tfair.e of Mrs. Arbuckle. This lady
at the time of her intermarriage with
Mr. Keeling had another htfblMt! who
Vftul living. Mr. Arbuckle and her-

, ftlf not enjoying domelUc happincfs*
^i>l*eparated, he conlinuing in the county

•t>f Accorcack, on the Extern Shore of 
Virginia, fhe removing to the county 
'tt Princcfs Anne, where fhe married 
'Mr. Keeling. Previous to this mar- 
vliage Arbuckle had frequently been 
abient from the ftate, although, his ab: 
tferice had never been fo long as tojuf- 
tify the prefumf 'ion of his death. Two 
'(daughters were the fruits of this mar 
riage, arid Keeling and his fecond wifi 
lived happy' until the day of thei
•death. About two years ago Keelin 
<JieJ, leaving a large eftate. His loi 

"by the firft wife is dead, leaving tw 
«hiidren, and his daughters by the fe 

V;iond wife is married. 
', Siionly after the death of Keelin 
the hulbands of his daughter (the A 
pellants in this fuit) applied to the 
bounty court of Prineefs^ Anne, for let 
ters of adminiftration on his eftate, 05 
being the next ot kin to the deceafed. 
This~ was oppofed by the mother and 
and guardian ot the children left by 
KeelingS fon, on the ground that the 
mAu^hien were illcgiiimaje, they being •_fj_ i , . ,

•"t«e illue ot an illegal and void marri- - " .. - 
tfge, and confequentlf riot entitled to ,..--•>: TAKE 
any portion of the tftate. The coun- :TT THERfeAS Letters of Admimftra.- 
ty court fuftained The objection, an^ VV t'on on **e eftate »/ SAMUEL
•jftP9VU5<klhe g-uardian of, the grand. W.ILSOW, Efjuire, late of Somerftf stun- 
Children the adrmniftrafor. On an ap-. 4y deceafed, in due form of laiv bav't been 
jieal to the Diftridl Court ot Suffolk, lately granted by the -Orphan's. Court of 
that court affirmed the judgment of Somerjet, to thefubfcribtr—-All perfons it.- 
tjie. county court, from wliich judg- dtbied tube eftate or having claims t her*- 
taent the hufbamts of the dnughten on, art rejuefted to bring them in as/oon

as poffible, that the adminiftration' may be 
dojed. Mr. James Anderfon is empower 
ed to Jit tie and adjuft the books and ac 
counts in the mercantile ktufe of the 'ftrtri'
•f Gale £sf Wiljon, whereof Samuel WU~ 
fin, dtceajed, was the fttuviving partner
—And Mr. "John Seewart is empowered* 
1o Jet tie all accounts and claims of a pri 
vate nature. Application will according' 
ly be made to the above gentlemen^ who 
vttll adjuft the fame,
-r ::' v^^;,^ j. c. WILSON

•*!-'

T 
of

Lately the"«mainst>f the largeft per 
ever known in .Ireland, at lead 

finee the da) of Phi Macoul, the fa 
mous Irifh giant, were interred in the 
chyrch -yard of Rofeunallis, in the 

county.*—^The cofSh with 
i,icontents, weighed fifty-two ftortes 
which amounts.iexac~Uy-.ro fix hundred. 
It was borne on a very long bier, by 
thi.rty ftrotig men^ who were relieved 
at intervalfr. The nameot this extra. 
ordinary perfon is f^id to have been 
Roger B; rne, who liv«d at or*near Bur. 
ros, in Oilbry, aivd is reported to have 
died ot no other difeafe but a fuffoca- 
tion, occ*f>0tied by an extremity of fat 
that Hopped, the play of. the lungs, 
and put a period to his life in the 541!) 
yeae of his age. He was thirteen itone 
heavier than the noted Brighr, of Mal- 
tion, whofe waiftcoat inclofed fcven

THOMAS HERTT, •'•*—" 
City of Waflnngtan, Cenyeyatctr* 

for publi/hing by fubfcription -..-• 
The fecond Volums of bit ijv'^'

, . DIGEST OF TM« ••"*'. ;-HLAWS OF MARYLAND,'
Will contain all the public ads 

_ affenibly parted fince the pulica- 
tix>n>of the firft volume to the prefent 
time which have, not been repealed— 
that is the acls of the feflions of 1798, 
1799, i-860, 1801, 1802 and 1803. It 
wil^be printed of "the famefize, in the 
fame order of arrangement and have 
reference to fuch parts of the firft vo 
lume as are repealed, expired or which 
may otherwise undergo' alterations, 
with a neat Index ; fubjoined to which 
will be given by way of Appendix, a 
variety of precedents adapted to the 
law, for the ufe of juftices of tbcpeacjr, 
fee. &c... • • • -•^5j^»W> •• 

CONDITIONS. "-" : 
I. It will be put to prels aj iboh as 

a fufficient number of fubfcribers is 
procured to defray theexpences of the' 
work, and finifbed immediately there- 
alter as foon as a,, ftridt attention to 
ncatnefs and accuracy will admit.

z. Price to fubfcribers 2 Dollars 
ititghed, ta be paid for on delivery ; 
to non-lubfaibers^he price will be en hanced. A'-^V -''A ' ^.-''''^r^'S''- ••-'

3. Thofe pfecurin'j $ fubfcflbersi' 
a'nd accountable for the money, will 
be entitled to-an additional copy.

Subfcriptions received by the Edi 
tor at his office near the Treafury De 
partment, by the Bookfellers in Ma 
ryland, and by thofe in whofe hands

large men.'—Byrne was a married man, fubfcriprion papers arc left.
and it, is remarkable his widow fe-a very ^ prioters Of Ncwfpapen in Ma-
fmall-woman, by whom he has left four rj iand giving the above due publicity
boys. ;.«;,; -j. , • r^^^y/^^i^''*•'»»•. Will be entitled to a topy.
__^ _ . . "^ ^ _ _. ^_"' ' N. B. He has in forwardnefs and?*"' '..' 4 ~-" ' "" ; "' ""' " "' ^.'^ '~~~ will iffue propofals as foon as ready for

*A Syftem of Conveyancing
Calculated for each ftate in the union i 
to the precedents of each fpecies, wifi 
be prefixed, obfervations on their na 
ture and ufe, the law on the fubjeft of 
alienation by deed of each particular 
ftate. fhall be exhibited, and how fuch 
deed fhall be authenticated when exe 
cuted as well by refidents as by non- 
refidents, or, as well in the ftate aa 
out of the ftate ; togetfier with inte- 
tefting particulars, ... 

May 8, 1804;' 7i4v ~,''"..Vi-

appealed to the Court of'Appeals
'.. The cafe chierlydepem'edoM theex-
ftofitipn of a claufe in rhe law of de-
fcerirs, pafled in the year 1765, which
took effect on the -firft of Juhitary,
4787,; tht claufe declares that " the
iifoe of marriages deemed null in liiw,
ihall oeverthelefs be legitimar«.*' By
the common l.iw.the children of all il 
legal rmrrliges, were" illegitimate.—-
Vhe queftion was,^whether tlie corn-
jnon law on that fubjeit was totally or
partially alttred.
, It was contended ~f&r the Appel 
lants that the legiflalure .intended to
change the law enrire ; y, and that the
innorent off>pring of *ll illegal mar- ^. , .---_-——. ____.. _..„._.
tia^vs wrrt legitimated. ^'. I, Talbot county will meet at the Court 

For ths Appellee it wa's contended Houfe^ in Eafton, on Monday the 4th
•^rmt the legillit.ure only meant tolegt- day of June next, and continue to fet 
timate the iffue of fuch illegal marri- for twenty days thereafter, ifneceffary,

for the purpofc of .hearing appeal*, 
and make fuch alterations in the af- 
feffment ot property as may be requir 
ed according to law, - . 
••'"' -'Per order, i- : "-,.':$."-%?,~.w^>£ ^

THOS. BANNING, GlkV 
May, 1104. - 24 3

A Bargain*

A
Mary land, 1 

2$tb May, 11 4. J
r\Ti/->t? " ° rlCE

--r.

as required an annulling aft To 
nvke them void, and not fuch as were 
nhfulutely void horn the beginning; 
that a marriage with a perfon already 
tnarried was void from the, vrry mo- 
jtvent of its being contracted,.and that 
confequently the iffue of fuch illegal 
Carriages were ftill illegitimate as at 
common law. Jt was alfo urged that 
the law of 178$, did not ap;>ly to this 
cifr, as the daughters were born pre 
vious to the I ft day of January, 1787. 
ffhc reply made to this argument by 
the Appellants counfel was, that the 
law operated from the date of the death 
of the father, and not from the time of 
the children's birth. 
> The. court on Saturday l*ft unani- 
tnoujly decided that the common law on 
this fiibject w.is totally changed, that 
the <Jfueo\ all illegal marriages were le 
git i male uoder ihe acj of 1785: they 
/eVerfcd the judgment of ihej>iftricl 
Court, and directed the adminillration 
pi the eftale to be conferred on the

FOR SALE, 
VERYvaluable
Jituate in Dorchefttr county, on 

Cltickndcomico River, near tie Bridge, 
•and within four milft ofMiddletcwnf and 
Jive from rienna. , " •"* v -J-,^r ^' ; 

There are tbefollbwing improvement! 
'to wit s A comfortable 

rooms below and three 
ben, barn,ftable, and 

other out Jkon/es, alfo, an excellent peach 
orchard and nurJery.—Tbe arable tana is 
of .a light black mould, -particularly fa- 
vora^le to the growtb of corn and clover-** 
There is a large body of timber land, con- 
Jifting of large red and white oaki, and 
fiick. other trets <" ufually indicate a na 
turally ftrong, rich foil—Any one difpofed 
It buy may, have a bargain, if be will 
apply*Joon-r-Terms of fait will be as fol 
low, <viK. one third in'fix months, ano 
ther third in twelve months, and the ba- 
iance in eighteen months. Mr. William 
Trippe, near the, premifes, will Jhew the 
land to any one difpofed toview.it For

FOR SPELLING CORN. *• v %

WHEREAS by virtue of an aft of 
congrefs, entitled, An att to ' 

promote the progrefjs of ufpfal arts',

in the ftate of M.i<fachufe«s, hathob* . 
tained letters patent tor a machine for 
fhelling Indian corn on a new and !m«, ,. ' 
proved method, bearing date the a5th '.,' 
tiay of Otlobcr, 1803, A;id wkerea*V.j". 
the faid Paul Pilfbu»-y» hath ain*n«d. |' 
all his right, title, and iutereft, of and'•'*. 
to the faid patent machine to Paul (A«',•&.' 
dams, of Ncwbury, Thomas Bufnham* n> 
Jofeph 5wafey> and Jofeph "Lord, 
Efquires, of Iplwich, and ftate of "Maf* 
fachufetts, and thereby giving fo them '., 
the exclufive right oi coultrufting^ 
ufing, and vending toothers to ufe the • 
faid machine for fourteen years front', 
the date ot fjid letters patent, witKL 

power to'receive a)l benefits and t v
accruing therefrom, and to per*' 

form and execute all fuch a&s -relative r 
to the fame as the faid Paul Pllfbur/| 
might have legally performed or .exe- v= 
cuted. NOTICE.

That by virtue and authority of the 
above afltjnrHenr, the nforefaid Adams, 
Burnham, Swafey-, and Lord, hath giv. 
en, granted, and affigned unto James 
Williams, ot the city of Annapolis, the 
exclufive right, liberty* and authority* 
to conftruct, ufti and vend to otters 
to be ufed, the aforef<iid flielliisg ma* 
chine, during the Whole unexpired 
term of fourteen years (for which the-;, 
exclufive privilege has. been fecured aa 
aforefaid by letters patent) tor the ftale 
of Maryland, and all that part -of the 
diftrift of Columbia lying on the north 
fide of the river Patowmack. Said 
Williams has one of the ttmhinej, 
Which may be Teen at Antupolis at 
any time, and is now ready to furnifh 
any perfon or perfons with one or more 
of the faid machines, with licence ta 
make ufe of the famej Or to grant 11-- 
cenco to make t\fe of them without 
furnifhing the .machine, one nuchine 
might ferve four or five perfons in a 
neighbourhood, by each per fan get 
ting licence to ufe it, which will not 
exceed five dollars each. ;•'.'. v '

This machine has beefl- fe>h "-ilnd 
tnuch approved of by the prefident, 
and moft of the members of congrefs, 
as well as by a great number ot gen«; 4, 
"tlemen farmers apd and others froijr 
'different parts of the United States 
The coft of a machine, with licence to 
work,it, will not exceed thirty dollars*'. 
1 will fell the exclufive right of m<k- 
ing ufe of this machine for one or more 

* counties^ on very "moderate terms. A 
man and a boy with this -machine 
worked by hand, may eafily ftiel! one 
hundred bufhelsot corn in a day. The 
machine may be eafily fixed to be 
turned by a horfe, Or wster.. '* 

Pleafe to take notice, that no other 
tn this or any other ftate can grant li 
cence to iife thii machine within the 
ftate of Maryland, or part ot the dif-
triA of Columbia | any perfon making 
'ufe of it without a proper licence will 
be prefented, if known. . v 
a i 8 JAMES WILLIAMS'.?

IN CHANCERY, May i^>, 18.14;

ON application to the Chancellor by 
petition in writing of Jeremiah D. 

flicolt, of Caroline county, praying the
of the '* a3for the relief offundry further particulars "apply t*tbefubfcrihrt 

- "pa/ed at the laft f,f. near S/r Mictael'j, ? allot county.debtors,'
fan on the terms therein mentioned'andd 
Schedule o£ bis , property and a lift of hit 
creditors, on oath, fofar^as he can-afcer- 
tain the fame, being annexed to bis peti 
tion, and the Chancellor being fatiified by 
competent teftimonyt that the faid 'Jere 
miah D. Nicols bath rtflded in

JOHN ROLLE. 
23 '/> %*__

E.

•j-J-r :'• ' ' ' DUBLIN. ":<""''*•<' "
f Since the beginning of fhe^prefcn* 

%Jf«<r». according to Les •Ann.slrs .Ami
'J^ritanitiqiies, by Barrere, the fiift con- 

. f'il.lias received no lets than 466 plans 
i^jff®r tne conqueft.ot^Euglanb, Uf thefe 
. t)#» have bQen prcfented ,by JP^'oitu*. 
• wuefe, eight by .Spaniards, forty four

•By I talons', |fty five ,by~Oermirnvr fix 
by 5wifi, ont;by a Duuhman, ten by

t be pa/age of the faid a#; Jt is thereup 
on adjudged and ordered that the faid Je 
remiah p. Nicolt, by cau/ing a copy of this 
order to be infertedin Cowan's new/paper 

•three times before, the end ff Juut next, 
'is creditors to appear in ike

O T

THE fale of the late Cdl. 
Baica's Lands, in Cascif coun 

ty, advertifed for the 23d of "May next, 
is postponed till the 8th day of Ofto- 
ber next, at which time it will pofuive* 
ly tafce place. • ' < 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, 1 rr * 
NICHOLAS BRICE, . Jfiyrm 

The fale of the perfonal property isg^e notice t^screditcn to appear in the , f ft ed a| ^lh Qftober next. 
Lhancery Offict, at ten o'clock, tn \h ' N. BRICE, Adm'r. T. 3.

trufleefor their .benefit, on the faid Jer** 
miab D. Nicols thtii and thefe taking fa 
tath prejcribed/ttr delivering up birfrt-

Hackney Stage .to

THE Subfcriber takes the liberty 
of informing the citizens of Tal 

bot county, and the publick in general, 
that the has a Light Stage and Horfes, 
which he intends holding in readiaefs 
for fuch as may wifli to hiret by the 
day or journey. He intends running 
it to Akeri's Ferry^once a week, eve* 
ry Thurfdaj morning—to commenee 
running on Thurfday the 24th inft. 
and return the fame evening, fo that 
perfgns going or coming from the 
lower counties, may depend on a paf- 
fagc by applying either at his houfe in 
Eafton, or at the Ferry.. , .

{$» Horfes and Carriages to hire w 
ufqtl. ,;i 

N. B. Mrs. Holmes ha< on hand 
number of Ladies Bonnets; of the rcir- 
eA/afhion>; and will thankfully re- 
•ceive the orders of fttch Ladis as - ma/ 
think proper to ernplo* her.

. JAMES HOLMES. 
Eafton, May 15,1804. 1*3 if

from 14 to 15 
is wanted in

TtST,f AMUEL KARYRY'3,""

FOR SALE, ^

Woman, ySTrsbf
23 years of age^witb a the HflRALD OFFICE if

Apprentice to>•*** 5.". ».'•••
an
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'(MARYLAND,) Pumijhede. JAMES COWAN.
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12, 1804,

•Ji iM

•$i
Withbtot entering mto any 

examination of Mr. leffedbn't 
the exalted Ration he now occopl*0» 
fhefc very obvious fafts wpu)4 l«ad ao 
isnpartialmind intojuilxoncronornv^. 
|hat the vileft cbaraAere in America 
are bis warmeft frieoda and moft ac* 
tivefupporters thai a%reat ps^portjoii

r of them cevfiiUof foreign wretchet, 
who are ready.to devote their talents 
£reat or fmall to any caeje for hire^* 
puch was CaKender, the notorious re- 
viler of Wafhington and Adams«^firft

, .the confident and then the betrayer of 
the pcefttu executive. Such is Duane, 
>hotc flf^is^art in that glorious caufe 
.which ha» raifed him to affluence and 
infblence. was tn infamous attack on 
WafhingjOQ. Such was Wood, who 
J>ecamel<ralarmed at his own libels 
that he Ibfunk from public notice, and 

£<til his naeaie <•> pats to bblivion load-
J ed with execution. Such is Cheet-
cbam, the nttUanct of New York, the
tool inftrument by which wicked men
have involved tbat ftate in diflentions

f»nd diTgrace. Thefe have been the
moft diftinguifbed in tbat ptt*l**tfm-

> Jumf ttt pttnit which has been caft up*
on our mores in an evil hour* to difturb
cur repofc, and under the patronage

o wean us

Some readers may ttftflk^tfiefe 
marks too warm. WarnV they are; 
an<d who, contemplating fuch difgrace* 
fill fafts, can write with apathy /" TH 
the Amtriaat that ftirs within me.'' 
Whfen that muft be fupprefied, let the 
Cri(pih\ and Reguli ,ot our modern 
Doraitian wield the pert alone and eve 
ry native citizen witnefs hik country's 
dishonour in filencei

H what we ftate be falfe* lef the fe- 
Verity of the law be exercifed ; if true* 
lefthe ignominy fall where it is defcrv. 
ed, and We boldly aflert neither Mr. 
Jefferfon nor his'favourite Duane will 
efcapCi

frtm tbt New EngltxJ Ktftrttrn 
When the JLouifunians came thto 

the union, and as many ftaterare made 
as may be wanted to rhrte n Prefident 4 
it is forefcen that our prefent mother 
tongue will be confidered a barbarous 
dialed. French will be preferred as 
more polite. Bat many tribes of op- 
prefled humanity, are fo unhappv as 
not to underftand French* it-wm be 
enough to keep the journals ef Con 
grefs in that tongue r'aud if the Semi- 
notes and Piankafkaws, and Spaniards^ 
and ItUh and Creoles, Arc. Jcc. &c.*&c. 
4cc. meet emtbeftoor of

>*«i

Due*

^Ouf readers 
tjr-lhe (hip news, that 

MMUrae to capture and 
*aWias hit ** they cone 

y the airirals fmce 
that they have cap- 

g William Pitt, and Cent 
Maty Is ; the brig C&rfotl 

or tliree tthtsf: vtmhi1' and 
into Corracotj | Ihc (hip 

t (c»t &c. &c. But

when he afts againft bw ciders 
I hope it* the caje in tbia ittfHi 
conduft i« fo mvcb identified with 
governmvMt. tK4t Aicb «As ten* 
over tutu fociaU order, arrtj to bri 
ban nations to btrbafH 
excelleiK/ ̂ e c&sr to'lha irft cOnful 
the namtot-my government, the 
fincete foHclationi for bati|| hj 
efcaped the attempt! of hlten^tht 
diretted not onjy agtinft bis 1U»', 

t more dear 
nttio* of

-.-,. •. \i' '*"• 

't.'Kvif/j':-,,. 'v.•i : "s$':\-&
j»,H-;V •"

/:f-y ;

£3 "•.V •.'.*•'
•H*.;•m?i'A

-^" :..'\4i" I

»rt/ ; ** lent fe*1l»*t T>
bow long it' will be. and 

iy million of property will be
the Anericant, by cot to be deeply (hakeh by his

Aeriai p*w 
of it.
Pfa

^

•V >•»"'•

• :•*?*''

jnent. , 
r Should the friends of the Prefident 
rapologize, (deny they cannot) by fay- 
ju*g that itb impoifible^to prevent even 
the moft worthlefs in fociety from 
afpoufing bis caufe. We anlWer he 
can, and tbat by deferring the fupport 

jof the virtuous. Thefe Votaries of 
.talfehood and calumny were as natu 
rally oppofed to Washington and A- 

(dams, ai they are attached to their op- 
jpoittei. Mofoonerd-oet a man cxprefs 
la wifh favourable i»> '« hoo«it men" 
than they attack him by inftinft—Of 
ithri pn expnffion which dropped from 
,Mr. Barrris a glairing, proof. 'Had 
'the Prefident dared to fulfil the pro* 
unifes of nil inaugural fpeech} ihould. 
lie dare tp relinq^jfik bis partial fyiicm
•f admtoiftration /.(ihould he dare 10
put in pradke Corne of the beft poli.
jfital principles laid down in big norea
on Virginia, a mutiny among his pa^
rafites and eulogifts would itmnedii^ely
enfoe.—Witnefs Callender. His up-
a^icatkm for favour, happened un-
(luckily. f«r him, when the Prefident
iras,novyct prepared to brave the ex*
eJamaiioAi of an indignant people.—.

fWha* was $hie confidence of this in*
ftMceof "<orrccl urocedare?" The

;>£^£alkM(ier'< ufeful fitieidflup
eVirever. •

But it i» not the cafe that thefe re. 
liegadoesare funplv tolerated in the 
Mtt they have chofen, They are che- 
rimed and countenanced^ Does not 
Mr. Jefferfon merjt the cternalre. 
f roaches of his countrymen, that- the
•gthor of Jafper Dwight, the worft

• abafe ever .uttered againft Wamhigton 
^except Pain'k) the wretch who dared 
to attack that worthy character while 
In office, and exult in his retirement, 
proclaioaing it a jubilee, ac be now 
idoes the acquifition of |^>oiAaa)f^4hat 
fucha, being fhould now be. exalted to 
Ida private confidence and loaded with 
,*ditb from the national traafuEy r— 
Itoes the Spirit of the departed hero 
ever takt cegnixaoce of terreftrial e. 
venta-^he wealth of that ceurirry 
wbic^) owed him everlafting tove and 
gratitude Uvimed on his vileft calum- 

t biit let Ameikanf that «»a
' ' -. • . ".'* 7f . -t % ' ..Jl- v ...; ' '..

adtrtffU it

P.XHU, IllarCh a*.t » ; .* .-•»* 
-.-. ,- • •->•:..'.• I ^.*>- ,.

ftrft Coinf^rwt ordered m«

n
fifdomhoW$ti«1n the „_...... __
which 1$ not yet fofficientfy tftablifhid

(Signed)
tl VIN

A' dumb COifgreYs'ts dttfiTaBieeiiougn, 
but when it was tried two years ago; -Ufe
jt was found impoffible to perfift any ifj 6b}e& and date, was conneAed wit 
longer in that feheme. Mr. Smilie* the iolamoui plot on which the tribu- 
Mr. Randolph,, and forne others, at- 
moft died with their pent Up eloquence 
and it is bbfervable that they are ftill, 
in confequence of their Unheard,of fur* 
ferings in that fefllon, troubled witsj 
flatulence. It is no left in vaine to 
think of an interpreter. The fpea&er 
Mr. Macon, would never have-the pa 
tience to wait in his chair, till Me. 
Calfatin could be fent for to explain 
Citoyen Sophiftico's motion, and then 
Mr. Dearborn muft run to interpret 
Rrd Jacket's reply. T

The beft expedient that offers, itfelf 
to obviate thefe difficulties, it to have

•ill, *r^ \2i " ('We republlfh.ihe two fattwrlng letter* 
from Mr. ButUr to the governorVsJb 
South Carolina, n bt fnercly becaoffer 
the information it interefting.es the} 
reafomiig found a no cbnclbuve> but 
becaufe the information and the 
arguments come frotit a dm«r«//» 
fenatbr* and may therefore bft at 
tended fo by thofe who vfoutd HOB 
Jifteit to a federal! (h Can any bo* 
neft, difccrning man read, without 
fhuddeclng for the fate of his coun« 
try. tbat Railage in srhteh Mr. Bur-
V_'i'i_it_s_»*..- .«_» rtuwl*lrf -•-- -*'- n! -'*-*'

**!)

iv-'t

now fitting in judgment. 
A printed copy of the letters and an- 

thentttjpapet« of MY, Drake is annex. 
«d lomi.teport. The originals will 
be Isjwiiately fent by order of, the 
Fitftl^nful to his ferene higbncfs the

• * M . »'.'•« tV * ^•*

trre bufiorfs of Congrefs divided into
two departments, the debiting and 'end

j, voting rooms. In the debating roem>
. aoy member may ventilate hie lungs

and (peak in any language and in any
•manner he pleaiet, without Jet, hin>

Juck a, pjroUhuticn of the moft ho- 
MraMf fuoftion that can be conferred 

on me*4 h without precedent in the 
'hiftory Of tfvlitfed nations. It will a- 
•/tdflUiihaW grtete Europe like the 
fcaMlaJiol;^!! unheard crime, which the 

^•Mflt ^afillcTi government hate never 
da||Bdfbtneditate^.Therirft conful is 

tited with the (entiments 
which difiinguifh the 

itifi .body accredited to him* 
be convinced that'jpe will fee 

wiik profound forrow, the profanation 
o£ (be* fared character of ambatfador

drsnce, or mdlefiarion t and tor the <o|Vmed into a oiaigcr of plots/ vil
__.__»'_ —___^^*_^_^ _st »1_ _ _•_ ___t_»——. l_i-^^. __J * _ .-' „_ >'_>_. «greater convenience of the members, 
any jiumber may fpeake ate time, 
provided ncvertbelcfs Gen. Jackfon 
and Mr. Samuel Smith are not ffaea 
fpeaking. Tbofe foft fpoken gerttle- 
men k ta iilppofed, will iiot ineWe any 
other nolfe than their, own.

In the voting room, the real bulked 
will be done in dumb (hew. It would, 
for inftance, be the eafieft thing in t|t» 
world, to conduft an impeachment in 
'Pantomime. We know that the iee» 
Ions for impeaching a judge, need not 
•be given to the public, and of course 
they need not to be exprafled in dev .bate. ." " •• •"••/: • • •»>

In the way, and with the help' at tiro 
,or three good pofture matters from our 
play boufej, the bufinefs could be ma>

and corruption. 
Accept, Ac. 

(Signed)

Can the pe6pl»calinly< look.bn and 
fee the roonfttoa* and rapid flridet 
which Virginia is making towards) 
the fovereignty of the union / If fd 
they are fit to becorrte the fiaves otf, 
negro drivers/ end it matitrs aot 
hosr fob'n the eVent arrives. . '•> •*?

Mefiage front hit et«ellency the
Vernory delivered to the Legifl^t^ro
of South Carotins, tbViith May

. iio«. . \ ...••• '•>'•
9» tin bttor*Ui /aV PnJSMt Mi U**t^

btri ijftbt Stmtttt 
liOVtoaAiLi OffNTfeBMIN^ . ',

At the requeft of rh« honorabW 
Pierce Butler, Efq; one of tha fenatota- 
from this ftate in the congfeft of theft 
United Stares, I hate the hofiour tflf 
lay before you rwo letters which 1 have 
received from hUh. 1 feel it my" dut^- 
to comply with Ml,re<}o*ft thusearh/^ 
at tttey contain feciiimenH refpefting 
thtrefolutlon of CongreCs upon tbd 
proposed amendment of the cenftif utU 
on of the United 3uus, wbidi t have] 
Juft icaufed to* be laid before you*

I have the) honour to be : 
IffUh

• :&̂*'*;

• \H;.

.'• 'f '

ffj
•> :•',

_ Afwir tt tbt *bwi*MU. 
ft Mi, f*ibyraiult ty'Hf. 

», Mimftir Pluuftttttitty 
fn* tin Uaittj Snati] ( ' - ' *' : f 

, • "fr'^'-' 1 P A* n, March ae>. Sia, -••
I hare received the nptf 

you did me the honor 
with a copy of

T-AV. »- 
>' :» iM/f•w'•<&&&•<
f-;w.'^^:s?>/;^' ;--'

If. 1804.

Dec.
ir*.

which

' ^'.'•«f".''^-'mfi'!'^':-- .•/':•>;'. : ; ;f< : rV' u -"'/•'' •,.-.< • ••' "V"- " r' ,,-f 
r'.,/»;W.v.^s'v' :^ <.;-''.. «'. -.'.''-j^'i!,')^!"''*'.'..'1 :'1 ,','^'.'•'•. • •*•

:• .'ji^i^i '••'• ' '• ''• '.Vi'1 '*.'-. /--si?-':.'* V'. i.'rv.' -,»:* , ^-^^m^^m^,

naged withrfi)eoceand c«l»rityi toibe „_.............
•great advantage of »Ur piAiic «•*«**/ ^witk hocrur—and tbat horror moft be 
«nd |o ttie infinite relief and accent- MdouWaa'/ when we ft» that ft is^aTiaii- 
sedation of the new members from nift»r that thni proiKmtei his facred 
the Salt Mountain and the Silver «W**<>. When a fubaltirn ageat

•Mines. Some future Anacharfu Cloots contmit*** baftor utrociou* acY, It may 
may rife in the Weft to be orator of be fuppofed rhat be if iniecnced by 
the buman race,,and a great orator perjbna! intereft, jbnt the3 afliiont of a 
be majrbe in our well ordered Babel -wralfttr aregeneralry attributed to the 
Wi«*wut ftyiuga wwd. v^A/*'*'

,«'. ' : • • '.•'''• '.••' " i- r • • -•

i^^:t{0^^:^^^-

A refolntion patted AB senate oni 
Friday Jaft which wHl be tent to the. 

.__.-,„ _ feverai flsjtas for tn,e||t ipprobWi6uVji 
of rfte grand ^ne objtft of U h id|[|Hkortfc ibe elec-

tha? Mr,Drake* t^t'^f^MMtt dentand vu?ejS||«»t#toihitrtfolu-
ai Ifitnic^ ha*hvld a «^8a*hrii>rref. t ion^.kave batlppo£ed j irbeceroesj;
ponWe with traitorW "for objtfii »y du«f to ilaWto the togi«atureof
wni»lk«4IcivUifad hittoM muft»|ar« myowt.^ftatew*,J^JJ^,^

propofed 
ten U fixing 

be Hfdifcriminaiely « 
anxiety to guard ajfainf
•' ' » rf^L^- _ » S_ 1 ^^ I -L- ~i

.'•V-;,
•X"

off

»ftwy, 
V/bUati

,_, ng an eleftive chief 
as have been felt in Poland^ 

deftinguiflied cttizena aret 
hsatl

#*., yi

-'*•••',. S'
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gtttt Tiidefc fin- 
champions, running in 

oppofiiioft 10 «ach other ; the 
rtt «n indfrioVal gives birth ''

• i ,'•

i ."J:

_..„.,_. checkedbyan iadifcri- yobi ha>In 
;H *inkte>piejfoi'wo perfon*. each party TRnceybii . _ „. _ 
""bating this cortfoUng hope.that if their give .great weight f» a* 

'*aadidarr« does not facceed to the chief may give'on this *«" : 
' '^ig&ricy., tie IriU by being 'vice pre- tion. Intrigue fiifo 
•'^piteMr, be jn the road to it. If the alter* 

3 ';W0n iVagreed to, the fhlall, ftate*, in 
"<%hijfejuMnb« $»oth Carolina n rank- 
' ^n^^V^ve'eUii^ a pWfdtnt

«^qrpreft<Bnkto iKe uoi• - -"- i

impudence, if irtith 
to calUt aparty quef 

eilion of ftate riaqtte
improperatteaipt 

iMn, JUaige der the' Ipe.cious 
_ n "combinefeebly and llm,-to rpb^thrt 
i;prefftferfi and vice prefidant for and rartt in! the 

_._.,. TjjfoOr ftatos' Tend ;fcveaty ; fbur honor 'of diving.'theft 
members to t he houfe of repreienta* gradation, is refeWed for 

' whole number of reprofen- lina—(he will become t
tie hundred and Forty three, America. If South C 

a the tnorie pointed out by t tie con* ftnftiort fo the propofed . 
titgtion, there Can be no, combination ratines tor eVer.hor own; 

a* to a; vice orefident* tor in that cafe, as well as that of other 
fmailer'ftates might alteration fucceed», the 
efident. T-heoftenfi- will forever hereatfer 

_^_____,a$gned.b/the advocates of clefbrfalei barter oe 
the proposed alteration, is to prevent /combination of a few 

'•a repetition of the disgraceful fcerte, yottr votes into our fcaie,
•!*« degrading «o rept»hlifl*n*dv«rnmcnt dent, and you may name 
that took 4>U«s at the latt eledlbn j lident.'' Thus the vice 
there is no fconeft jnaiv*rh#fe.,puire did (lead of being the fecond
•nof heat highon *haf ̂ fecafion -: but hie character in the- unT 
the-probability :of •there ever-again templated by the con ft 
being twdnanies equal on the high* now ftandf, will be the crj 

;c^V aqmbet, if fo remqie as not to» J«rf- offspring of intrigue. In 
jhfjjr 4^11 ji^ration, fo-ntfMtftaUy awecV -the dejath of a .president, li
•ing ihci Xover-eigmy of ftateij fo re* -would the fituario^tf the* ...i., ., , _ _... _^M9f̂  • . -

*»51rtce'foti left as we We 'had an Vecrtf «^ *t Vfte^ an^ conffi^te ot 
uproar, litrte inferiour to the doe ek> the'public'. Onev ;cff the vow? of .the '" 
torbUed whifft you was here, andirtikh nuns is,io d«vote their temporal caps.
•has lickeiied foine of our volunteer 1o ihe ¥iuca>Hifi of female youth. • 
;corpi of the fervictfthey are employed .Tfhe gfeatefl part of,the. ladles, of 
in.,, The JDepufy Marftial wept dewn New Orleans and many from other 
th< rlrer and aVrcfted fame of the offii parts of|*drtiBana^haye beun educaU 
cert ?of; 'the. Frengh 'Picaroon, aqd e&fo th'ii 'cMv%t* where piety, deat*
•brought them to tbwir—Wt -I undet^ neft, am) X^oony, uniyerfiffly pif* 
iftind Ufrtfat«d them on parole: the day vait. , V "* , - ^i 
^mwfng'they could not be found, Jtis theretore, greatly ,to be ̂ cfiret| 
Imd the rangers and guards were or- and^f^Wch there can bjs^no ^doub>» 
deted at eleven o'clock at night, tO'g6 thai: qorfe> rbe^ ̂ pyerw^ej^t .-ofsibi V^'-' 
down to Cockfpur, atjd affift the dejuiv fikrt {k^i, niiy-VatGable ii>ftitotiot| 
ty marfhal, and the troops at the fbit, will cbhnn'oe |6 prbfpe^r, andfWotti, 
and the •RevenueCutter, to brltrg the more extenfivcly ufefuL . < .-;,^ 

The privateer up to town—but after the
frein die- Deputy marfhal and forte of the offi.
th Caro-, cers went on board and demanded a 

Surrender of fhe veffel, the crew defied 
the Whole power of the ftatc.and of the 
Unhed States, (fo much tor economy) 
to take rticrh, an'd threatened to 'carrjr* 
the officer* out to tea with them. Sa 
'that after'belng aljfent nearly two days 
and two nights, they returned-, 1 bei 
Jieve afhamed of the, errand -they na4

' I*' 1 -"'&*

^

.!'••?#:

•m

rbiih ari.y otn^jman in £u- 
could rife from his grave', he

Is tht

under- the .govef nniei 
I'ice pMfident as this i 
*a(ion will, nineteen 
give to the union, 

-South Carofina has>

JlE^^OktEANS, Aprih .i&f*
8lh i.nflant his exceK 

lency governor Cla£b0rne> accom- 
panied. by ihe rev,, Mr. Weffh, and 
feveral otlwr clergymen of the Ca 

fe veral members of the trrbunarof 
^ufticty vftited the convenrin th^hl 
city. On touring rh« «partrtH|nu 
where the young ladies, who are 
hoarders in rhe convent affcmbled 
for iuftruftion, his excellency was 
•prefente.d by one of.the young, la* 
dies with the following Addrefs,

»if

._ _ probably teHi us ih« it ....._ .....__...,_.._ ,_,.,^_
naai^ft to impoifihUity irs «ver Mtking reputation of embraoing as nVtrff'eV .*' HAIL gtn*ront ckitfl  wtk&ljwft their ftigitesi

• . ' 'j. '. __ f ^ -' «-»». fcA . _ _ ll_cv i*l_^ — _-. _«^. -if' i. ^ -i a __ _'at • ' .   • . _«.*jlt ^ L* * jf-^fL ^_. ^.H _ •'•-!•'., - - "" - '* • . «_ , _ . '

.te

WeaHrecollta tTw courie 
of thi|^60«abidinar.y.ci«;unif(\ance too 
weH '46 rieo* ray detailing it $ it is 

itich to be apprehended that in a pa-
foxyifm of difcoHteni or.refentmenf> aluration ? There c|nrrot. 
ibme «f the ftates may be hurtied into years>hen party heat fu 
an atfprobatioA of a' meafure, without it will fubfide, I woo Id v 

lhg time to view it in all its bear*, jpy reputation atid lifa oft 
t which in ̂ ilje • end -ihey may have ; 

regret. '.-^^W -.  ..] \} :; V / 
another reafpn^whJth had an 

me in oppo^ng the con- 
alteration* and which < by' 

howev»> unpjea-

flTirr* wiit riiifini.
lightened, well educated dt&feffs ts 
any ftate.in the union—<can tMot be a 
refle'dlng mind-in the ftate wi»does
not forefee:thoVe#ecY of Ae prtflofcd. - fftpajflmt ruat, tbt bumll* mind *ppaht 

.. , . ««L .. * L tew A»r difctnttvt tbt worldly wtifo bt.
yet tft&?: .'  . • -.* ,'.-• -,;.. -' ', "

tiullbanjpiactetittii'.'sir^ comim^ 
k>*r,

. -A"**,

_ th* fhip Vigilant, from Naplefi* 
editors ot the New York Gazette! 

have received an e*tracl of »letter frorA' 
commodore Preble, dated on boardb 
the Conftirouon, at Syracufe, March*

flowing is a copy :•
Vnotnent rtoeivc'd in*» 

^ T i»riv>
timt fbe dey ot thtfb* 

regency i» equipping hit whole navat 
foroe wltn t"hc ptmoit expeditiofl; afr* 
it is whifpVi'ed ihat this objeft it, thfe 
American commerce. - frotn Varioufc 
circurti'ftincej, I believe there is rrrifcti 
truth, in the koi.je£ture; Three of

from t*cnty\four r»

1*** 
bi,jnan,fiMtt my l*Jf

<*• 
veral of the dates who have iUtfWed
themfeives to be hurried by »bj twirit 
Of party, into an approbation 
-tneafure, will devoutly 
Carolina for faVutg thehi 
<nare laid for them^rqm'

guns, $re H«,w fitting out at MaU 
ta j one frigate of thirty-mb gunsi an3r 
a number of fmaller ye^b» arfc- get«^ 
ling ready at Toms;*' * ' .. ***. 
< Commodore Preble further obrerve^ 
that he intends tb.col)eQ ail the forces 
off Tripoli) and procted <jff Tunis t* 
learn tht.caofc»^.:.; ,/-,^;f<£v'U'/^ f:'-

.
nnerof fthoaV'ttani 

.power to. prevent the

unfrfig laufil+ %xtr«£ o/.+ 1it'ftrfroiii v

tftr fir~pur autumn, fart mit/ertiiiK ' itxadria ExfiipWt 
'""'" i^^>'r •: r:'^ ;; /^;.l-\.:4.«(^«^ : i8o4,. ;: s .i.'.;

/feitow^^ij^W^)^ ^ " X|aveaot a wrt*of news
^***fc^ "1^™* i Bti —^i_ -L «^-A^-t4^t_

3W Jtytfajfarta't* Ittgtb ef
te r»*tb tbt JinAlgtsl,

Inhere.
ire ver, an nous' for' their near 

wnmerftf oat no teuimuis are 
•r-The ipveVnbr is becoming v«

;t-r,

**f*ir init
daag*ndn itj(eiitf*«M(ti,*e tbirigbi, 

tf otbtrjfafi \ tbty. Mtt tviniug

in &tft**ttk Jnjubii ttmbinaiittt South Carolina has a favobiaJ^at>:opM Jarly to the nuns, made the following
portunity todiftinguifh herftlf/o«jK>f- reply:
, — _ .' . « ^y.. _• i,' ..' '3. . t. . ..

ti net 'tbt

(bit ctmhinatitn mtb'itgtt feffing true patriotifm, and calmk 4iftr
d to i<aufairly *tf»rt ftnatt, that judgment.. God Almighty
titbtr brought Jonwartt< by ant of fhe may embrace the opportunity.:

!*•

',

if.

•f •>••

,'»r bat. not tbtir prtvitut/unt 
a ftate of things, I couM 

,t**-I^ caivnot^-I will not fubmit— 
without exyrefling both my concern 
•and djfapprobatlcwt—conceroi becaufe

-;.I expecVed \ very different conduft
f frorn gentlemen with whom I hoped

yfohav* been in unifbn^difappoirtt-
 \ ment at findirig thefe men, who* before 

; J a revolution in <he public «»iad took 
.^-.flicc,- po(rt%i»ri^ju> rejard r>r
•'>. equal nght« "Wbw IH p^wia, sT^t

' riKST TO tUHVEKT THt • PK>NO1- ''
,; PLCS whicK they withedto be thought 

, the advocates.of. ., "i . 
' I rcqtteft, fot yotif wHUay ihh let 

ter and a cjopy of TV Before the two
- houfes. I indulge a hope thai ihele- 

giflature.may not, by any preftnt io> 
'' prejQioiii, be hurried into a meafure 
|> which places the rtaje ; on au unequal 
;','• looting in ihe confederacy.

"'h*|)fcthe hojiowr ,to b«, , ' ; 
IViih fbnfi4e)raii9n and regard/ 
YoWtn^cJleocy1*: moftobedienti; 

P. BUTLERv,

Ifegret exceedingly that the ftate %hich you 
of my health does not perimY oftmy

Bmvrt iteGratt, to bitfrttml in 
ttt),»ftbtylinp**t.

" Ptnttablt Ladim ^' ii" Thei Wftfcn of the fcil| oft 
I receive with peculiar fatisfaclirtif, Chefapeakv and Benlware canal 

the elegant poetic compUment wi'th yefterday fettled in Wilmington.
have honored me. Your goes from Welch Point to lie

_.... ___., benevolent wifhes - flow from a fource hairs, in Chriftiaj)a«fctk. Therehe*|, 
•return to Carolina. If ray wotfiby /b pure, that I caniipt'rieny myfelf the ing.fuch fin« b»W water frotnatt parr*, 
colleague and myfclf were called befcre- pK»rure of acknowledging how fennv of our bay tb the Welch Point*afci(4,
the legislature to give a ftaM 
public meafitresj public rcl 
private combinations, t an wett^ 
fied that we fhould .not, diffei: 
jlatement.s«»but alas) ro^ 
roits oot of my bejng in. 
difcharging thU dutyi 

4I have the honor to be* .. , #, 
.,. WM gfeat confidcration A eft

. 
*our mofl obedient,

hie I am of their fincerity -and kind, 
nefs. Permit me in return, to affure 
you of the high eftimation^ in which I 
•hold your order* us well as a refpee^

could r»ot hate been deterojined oBjf« 
mort beneficial to the Sntereftof yoo^: 
cUy. In all probability the Baltimo* 
rkos will go haod in hajtd with th

«"

I reserved-the* letter you favotfd] 
Uh» covering your commiini 

the jegiflature, for which I re 
roybeftthanki* 3,0

Perufing thiflettAr of 
thing in it that I cam w» 
creuyou are therefore at 
«>ake what u<e you think! pi 
it. •'. > •

-for th« religion to w4|ich you art da-(. Philadelphia^* k* tfcccjiesuiipn 
votcdj asptorthet.patriotic object'of 
your infutui'ion*^4-the edteattoo ot

;*"fjh*v 
Uoi

. AfteOhe joth inft. all goods, 
and merchandize, imported in AmerU 
can yeflels,- pay an additional duty of 
a| per, tet. »d valartm. "

Aptil J, 1804. £ A gentleman of this ctty has 
with- thefollowing 4 '

V* Looking over a 
you ot Dumber 5 
quefted you' tQrlky 
ture, I biii^niA&oi 
gramuiar, whi«M> I 
•mend, before the 1; 
kgif^ture. 'I wltt*< 
lo fa w you, th« tro 
the whole l«tteiv

«*Tbe 
sgives birth 
fcons, wh

1 6f«y? letter to" 
k ch letter I re. 

^iftl.
K^-lw s you to
.,ftm.(h«'' 
pfjnteac*

:<>W

a letter, dated Stvartnan 
" The awpdment.to 

.tUm has been- pafle^

M detthv wkhout 
*tfa any aAionsor-.
««it« infurreQjOfi 

"The houfe a
l**(w the in
fbraftatebanlb which

odir theJiee j(na mild government 
of tlnited America, yon may with, 
.certainty calculate oh the uninterropt- 
«d >enjoy.n»entK>f your p>efent tranquil . —— 
And-naltHwed retreatvand the cjfercife £xtr*a<fa lttt*r/re* Duty*. 
of tfte hotioJ;abhr avocati6n to which Iff. tUt .^«Aw, *rrivtd *t New 2*< 
your temporal cares are dirtQed. " The/J^igejjc^fopf* 4I««j 

'Permit me latJtel to renew to you afc arrived here the 8th-of Marctr» 
furanceiof my friendrt rtfjpect: and ran aground, and bilged by the i,.m.,,. 
.ma/AJdkigbry Ood bettow oo this in> genca of the pilot in coming up in th* />;• • 

o fiituiion, his choifeft bleffings, and harhor, by which great part ot her car* 
prcfcrvc in heakh and happmefs^ aH go was damaged * luckily infurarice 
W ha dwell within thefir faercd walls." had been made a few days previous 

Thec6mppny was then conduced The fituation of affair* tor* i* un 
to the Orphah'i apartment, where an pleaCint and anxiowi owing to our e*p 

iqUgantand ipter^ng, addrefc was de- pedation of the threatened invafion* 
livered to ih« municipality by one of Bufinefs is duJU lineni, ja pariiculai^ 
tjte orphan children, to which Mr. Pi. the coarfe Wnd, fcarce and high."

&^

the care of; more than. 
one JfUfldrr4 d»> fcholArs, to whofe 
cd^ttoh arTdmorah they pay great

'I- ''•• v '•••.''-- • • ' ; f''-' '
cortvent, J>ol the order of St. 

was.eftablUhed in the year

the njuni«ipality>
amt appropr^. ., 

. , The vo»es far Governor have be« 
ftx^boitderf tn thf till,1r«n»»d«d and counted V-and we ar% 

fixotphiio girls, happy to announce that bis excellency 
~' .John. T*. Oilman,, fiA|* »« r< ' ~ " 

Governor of NewHampftiire,

., f,

Of tht twelve .fcoators eleven BM 
th|»fBn, v4a. hots Clement Storor, Nt- 
choJai Gilnwn, John Orr, John BradW 

" Ttyio^|; E.Siith,«l«>.
vV'

Wriwd Rfl4 be«. AlW*, S«ih Payfon, A»«^ Ah *^:

; ', *".; .'•"''

'W
" v' ' 4 ' " '••(.* ',(".

K^*^i> .-.•:., ' ;#.'* .^; iP§l|-;

. .HI>'v**

thefede

m&..

*-.^*r- 
fronrthf

't One

.>•



.-.a;-"' .

a?;

#•*:

ayfon. 
candi-Tbe/e ft N on* *•*£*&•' T 

dfetes, hon."Johrt Waldran,, and John 
Wingate. Of the chofirn we "be I ft ve 
fite to be rfderaljfti and fix democrats. 
^•• : %*v\;';<fV >*' '.•*""• 

1 J^n^M tftt tbwos we hate hetrd from 
the federal gain Has been 1$, fofs ttf^- 

"'--' ^Tt.fi-iltemocratic gain 30, toft 
tin aa-r-Making'a dcmocra- 
'-* Mb majority of laft year jof

«plred fhe f.me diyf 0«r ;nf 
cwld give no jnfoFrtiatioft of what in- 
duced this unhappy event*1; ^ -

#«*&«fAt £red«rickto*n (Mary- 
land;) on the 24»h ulrv a doel w*s 
fought between lieutenant Win. P. 
Clyma, of the U. & army, awTfc^. 
filie Dam, ftudeot of phyttc> in -liter 
place, Mr. Davit was bounded' 
both his thigtu» but it is fXpefied not 
mortally^, , ^ ,..,., - ••>••'

, • .'• '•'. :.f4*»-*." •ifc*^ - • '• ..

Should the town* we hwre not heii'd *y a neW cenfoa takenv.the-tiiy of 
from p'rovc all they were la/l year, the Washington contains 4352 i " " 
-probable number*'of Ihehoufe will be including yjy flaves 
110 federaliftlj aJld 9j democrat*,-*. ,- 
.The parties will not cffemialty vary 
from this, proportion*
£.Ve" idofidently afore the publw, 
fronrlhrprmatian which can be relied
-upon, that both hraflthw of the legis,- 
lautre will contain. #ry rtfpeiUWe 
jnajbetties of iadrpcotdent fedcralift?| 
^ttsr >be afiduHitiqjfc of ,*iuch tateot, Hi^ory(&f Ei7glan«, from the Ate
•agility and eloquence. In ihefenatf* fion of/George f If.,to rheconcl " 
4irevuui»t*theieleiJ%ion of the coun^ ' ' -~ 
cil, there will be more, than two, (6 «ji<," 

" in •the boofe the majority wUl b«

••*:•> ifcA
^Mfflrs. fironfon and Ghauncjy, pro 

prietors of'the United States Gazette* 
are making preparations for putttrtg to 
preft^ asjfpeedily at may be, a 
woric^ wihrch has been recently 
lifted ,lij E«»Rlaoov .entitled**1" iTi

^was ^onft^rtted oVtheex 
Wf ywr. It is enual to a- 

&«ittucky, or any fif- 
' miny of thofe ma- 
and weaken the ku- 

n. The«fll(acyofttie 
with its central and 

tfih the moft p0- 
ftfete, rnajtft U of

attended
many Urcomrtoh 

T tures w/ece effected 
tin Drater.' The iovb tb 

m tht dMfer. 
parts or this century,

of thy Peace, in the year t 
Job* Mtfyhtt, Efquirc." 
,wi|ifoon-be

with
' frepa^lMtare 
co«ifto«aiaA of

J>*s|>^^turday laft. iy 
i. i^JI^Mjjji^nt ah btd 'and 
1>i«^iflMllit'or Trappe.

Health.wd 
tre<|uent au

at •x.
f One
trlortJfrhstnt manatP, M

. 
. Kiho* o* Einjnf»b-^ra a
London paper we. ft»itf.tfc»

Jaf*

article, if jt" may be confidered.iiifhied 
te$-ifhe, glo- .to any. relioni 6. ir wOnid feem to indi-

the profpedl of^hjt majef)y*s 
recovering bis Va*pac»«yv for

doubr. •' ;

nerally current for thefc (bur day ,ft

», ate narrated in the 
thai there had been 
cal-chang'e* in thbfe towns.. The fafts 
are, that democratic members* have 
fcrWrt chofen theifeih, many, many year*.
^-Mjcajah Coffin, Qf«|. bag Wn the .'that forhe mtafure Was in cpntempla 
repterenta<ive of NaAi ocket feyerai 'tion^ tha objcdl of which .was tp relieve 
.yean: and Rojtborv fends the (aflac «^ ^hi« majvfty trom the harratfing detaiiji 
prefe^tatives itdid^ll v^rk / ^' ;; K' bf bufiue<s~j thing which indeed fiat 

.ii ;/j r . •« .- J< Idng been confidtrfcd deflrable; So 
ssBTf, May ti.M general was this belief^ that many ex willlearo that we have w— •-----» -•-*•-• - ---^-^ -^ .--

.
e* No; .J7, feafton 

III ft tbrir Lttfft #W
it*

preferre h<ifth attd to 
J^ life, is the wi(H . 

the object of ttisry butfMn 
is. howevtr» CO 
fici»na ha»f not 

uccefrtwl m
Thty ba>«> ir 

cotnteendad * proper 
exctdfe, b 
watkittg> »• r
uAug tea inft*»0 of «1r I ftc 
rtety of other preTcrtpiiom^ 

of which would

been piefied a meOage to parliament laft
trkked out of our representative.'?- nightj and we are much mi(tak*n if
CofcF*y.fon, theold metoberi ind who the reporrdld not orj^ihate in the tni,-
we knew wouW be re>elefted k did nor nifterial'circle*. It is probable that
think fit to detiine being a candidate Min,ifter$ Tee fuch difficulty and deli-
until the mVning of ihe ekftion.-*- cacy in > his affair, that they are at raid
Thif ckC«V«ance> ydju 'riiay *ell con- to venture to pHj'dofe it, howetec ne*.

, cei«, eir»b«rraflW u%j and, waa the teflacyit u .become.^-
fole c«tofc why *«e are doonied for oftiB Another London paper quothing
year to be n»ifreprefcnted ,by a dennQ* |he abive girei Hie ibjlowiug Jru-

a plesraliiy of fcrct jparkt.
'' ----.-- t

Ottictri 
lUted 
at. 
quefted
-dancev.

IHN 
if «/

Semi .Annual EteAion of 
take place at the twit

their atten-

timt of'iife. :<|ftoc^ 
feiiing aiide thf V1 
of ittrt «r»

every circumftafcte.

" and it not 6n,«««• . - -. - 
the authority of Lord Bacb% rt*frit*. 
aft of phitoropheri, bwt alrb upon, ti« 
moft correct reaTdiuag* as ^ett at «»> 'v 

(Monday the i*ih ittft.) perience. But it Is not tvevy klid of 
(ing the Brethren art re- purging msdicine that will aofww t!*v^

porpofe j mercury, and roch other *M.' f 
lent and harftt ren>edtei» hoWtvlpt"i 
fol they may ba tor thf eu'ra of dtlfiMi •:' -•" 
«tit diieafes, wiirbe 
inpre(trviugh»iifh» 
do much mort.harm than 
purging medicine to

PUBLIC.
informatton 

•and uhtooftti 
rcutatedi ti

ing
that ^i^egn 
the Temple.

On the contrary, we can fcarc«!y con 
ceive a greater, impropriety^ to lay the- 
leaft of it, than to intimate that it is 
become ««neceflary,' 1 or " deflrable/'

'^7^'-VA.
dpVlrt Ward of the

tJ«w York on F^neW*? 
vfioo Bordeaux, infofmi, 

irevtou) to hit fail- 
atled at that plaae

was found ftrangled in to "relieve hitmajefty from the bar 
This Intelligence was raffing details.6f bufinefs before the 

received 1 it fitrdeaux on the nth A- 
pril.id three- or four days trom .Paris. 
And on ^he iaih, the day on which 
captain W. failed, jjawrdji were in cir. 
culatbp ftating that Pichegrue had 
ftrangled himklf. ;It was generally 
believed thar Bonaparte would ere long 
aflume with the confent of ihe legitta-

Thatia^ 
ought to

to declare in the 
/olemo tham»f) that 1 neither am> nor

bodythe titte of .
(<?««//.»-.MadameB.badgo,.eto|lMine; of Thuillerifc. ai P«7i$, A lady and 
whence it wa» npt ex ()ec\c.a fl»e would two geittlemen left it, and in one in

(M,return—in coftfequence* it. was 
othet hufband's determination mob 
tain a divcrce in order t^

ilant jutuptd over the low, ftpne para> 
pet ot'tlke orirge^into the$«ine; n«t» 

^*itSrtand|j.| CcVcr.il Jurat* went ofFiirt 
fedrchorihripihey were dead before 
they were f>uud* and carrie^ on fhore. 

' ;pn Wednefday the 301 h urj. a hd Nothing wa» difcowtrd^ ttpdn thrfr
•about elcveft >ears 61d, the fon of Mr, persons to identify, them, or to after- 
William Hunter, of this city, fell into .tain the caufe or this radi •&; but in

•'« large kettle of boiling foap. One of «he hackney coach was left a paper, 
the workmen,'who was near, iirmedi- upou which was written, with a pencil 
ately plunged his arms |n up to the ••J'rimAlttjla*t,'w*/b*ilStint*r«itt*fr

• {boulder*, and got him out; but pot- frf/"—fltu pot (aid to whom this 
^witnlUrtding the infraniaid of this be. 'threat was addrefled. , The coachman 
^e*Olt^Wt»»«iWtt*e^ndi«*ors6fthe took them up in fchftiUe o> ia LoJ, 
»byfichw»wlM» wort ctitet*1n,l\c died and they are fuppofed to ,be either pfr,
r ' - • . fc» «... ..«.••-.-.». •*•'._ t* ._ *',.__•_. f .1__ ___V.J_'.. •

apd (at 
which

thtbile
aitd | iy the rqond»tlofc of almoft f»**u 
ey dileafe to which thsj tVuOttft 
is funjrjd-t arid at the/' ftme if

everj fterToii ot <Hra> 
or Occupation, ifa 

f it without ceaflng fVom their e«f*: 
pl'oymtnt) and without making' arHMli 
feral ion in their diet n» drlu|. Th* 
pUll which, 1 haVI inHnted and ,prt«» 
pred are c*«acl|y fulled to thefe por« 

1 the tranf|>ortAtion of pofe>. H it were, hot tor eitteffiling 
ttyeri all or wbichi If this piece to tougretr a length, I might

here introduce rb«n> teftirnoniw frtfta, 
perfons who.have tried rhem» to prot(| 
Jheir extraordinary tirtaes j bu 
following certificate trom the A*v 
Chamheri, now atntniftvr on the 
tent Shora ot Rlarylarid, 
citrrt

v ^4"
•t;.

&V-

„„

boldly cbal- 
o come for^ 

nidns* of

fcdrhrt iHat juft odiurii. 
Inevitably be attached to.

*

net to actMHri^t
tr •^M,«i

and'welt

, af eleveu o'eJock the same night., the
^man who, fo nobly cxtricared ih|$ un-
fortlunate youth, is fald to be in great

". . • * • •• »»»'f -t '. T. *• • •
c« <k.>V

'/bus implicated in . the cpnfbiracy, or 
'feme of thofe who had concealed Pichc- 

ru, and who 9f courfe would fuflfpr

j, and-can Hii do' * 
and. 
baWe

J*r* /Ivntlnvo vVxirofri (&a> ^ h^t*experienced Ifcufinl
JO U0IiarS rCWarCl* yourpllis4;| ^afWe^TfSbvrS

RAN afray«>n the firft day of June, ln$ of mr hands *ndte«t, ftveHftjnlfs,
n<tMEfrH^AlM, th» ptgpeny »«»d d»fcf«ifgfa of much Wlv/ an* *

Of MWli$m| T. 0»/4/^ria}*' in *ftat. ***ii«6* which £*9fl**A «*
TaM>offOiii,«y»rt«arBaft«n.^liiphraini rortjaht ornintjtars. WWnloa^ai
- •- - ot age, rather ftwrt »»'o VMrtliiie coantjr laft v««i

< tcet 4 or 6 inches recommended bjr captain WHk
\th, is eaftty alarm- *'« to try yottr "pills, whith

; you long in the race, had prevented him ftArh biliottf
I 'o^ -ciDttuioji kerfey plaints; m whichhV^s1frbJe«.Y

It is more than pro- cordingly, tried ibem^andtliT^fb)
made off to the ftate1 they tart made a gr«at Wd&flJMO *

fome of his Inilmata The> difchargtd |br biljous

.,••(

-.«*, ••

.,'• • *rn ' ; '-. 
A gentleman who left Port au Prjnce 

on the 18th ult flatet/that a few day* 
before rw failed, there wW • general 
rnafTacre of the French' white inhabi 
tants at that place. Out of five hun 
dred and lixty-fwo perfons; only two 
were/pared I TW jwrfoWf aji^
Vtftha^ettWrt*;

'. On the joth olt. the celebrated Dr. 
Potherglll, (an. flaroo Humbbldt, C. 
W, Peale, and Dr. CoJUn, arrived 
/rom PhJladtlpWa at Baltimora, on | 
t<U»r to the fottthward. .

of
*nds hJN* gone

The afew«« t^rtrd will he given for 
appreben4hTg; die fald negro, if taken

' .^*v.•«,V -•:'"'
. v. 1 , j •

.!• -f.

•• **;••'••*•' .'.. ,f

SUiClBB.
v W« bear from FUchburgh, i
that the Rev. Mr. John Payfon, for-

iTftcr of tfeat place, on
^/nwUowedalari

aftcrwaidskCQt;

1^ Scott coivnry, |tenriicky, on thp 
tertof Lncount'i; run, about, ten 

rom'.Georgetown, twenty from 
mnd fifteen from Fmpk>

he water of th«$ 
tiea of tho

' S w '

tfM*&$i$:v - 
'W&nW'te^'
-.•VV;; V '-s --,v,'.:j-«^-;-pr

i'Je"-''^

with reat «afc, left.th*. 
friend! hWe one there before him. witngn

ry eafy ftate* abated
me a good appetite, a
decline of life, thayup out pf^mfrflare^thiny dollars if frltution in

He has on hand aa tUVial a larjta«f
*-'j,

*'!? '"*'»).!•{ V'' ;

-JW»«P.JI«;
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FftOM THE WIT *OXIO.

a* trtu*, SAV* T a*.,"

h*
ttefpair.' . ••:*,

vk-' A

f" I Have beenttfetred by ft 
friend, to a paragraph In a village pa- 
>er, that bears theibrm of an adver. 
ttftment, bvt which is wofthy the pe- 
Vufat,6f othpr ey^s than tho(e of d«bt- 
«rs arid cuitomer*, to whotA it idaporn 

;-"vo b> more pafHcularly aWdreaed» H I 
think it Aould be refcned from the 

."obfcurity of an ordinary gazette, to be 
honored with a mote extenfire circu 
lation than has ytt been its rate. I 
-admire the concrfe brevity of its ftyle, 
and the fimplicity and «andour of i» 
author, and under thefe in^preffions f 
iuye copied it for the literary parrotn 
of theJPortPoUo:—

rt/R tj-nuu* ;.'^ 
PLAftTAtlOttV

i* Dtrcbtfltr. county, tit 
'Rivtr,

it tmpvwtr-
* W «c- 

^
*m*tltrit. 

Jtttejul, <u*i ibt Jivi/nting fartuir

impr*tt*t*i»

m<tHtUing 6tm/t 
«&»,,« w*

inr/HBRBAS £rt/m »/ ^atf
. W /fa"
WILSON, A/fiurtt Hut tf titmer/et coun-

'•P.S, Appropos! fend rrte fome 'tyJia*fi4, in «l*t form <fl**ob*vt fain 
rouge." - V JattlfgHtnttj Jf tbt Orpbtuft Court tf

A cynical wrker has rejttarktd that StMtrJtt, tt. tbtf*b/cribtr-~AU ptrftnt /*- 
a "woman's poitfcripf always contains 4&ttdit tb^ii/Mt jrbvoing cliamt tbttt- 
"the material parr of her- ^iter, but if «*» ar.t ft^ntfttd tt bring iktm i* asfotn 
this obferration be get 
yet the poOiijript.oto 
etfly an.jrxeeption, / 
was more in went of a 
of rt*gtt .unleft* .indeed, r
'wort period or' an hour, "had robbed _ _ 
her cheeks of .all their colour* which "—And Mr. Jtb* fttw/trt Vt ttipowtral ioroUt IP tbtgriAuib ftfra *»* tltvfr~» 
tnoft probably wa» not .Jijje cafe*, and njtttlt all iuetMtt tad claimt efa pri* Titirt it a i«rgt btHy tf timbtr l**d, eta- 
then. indeed> -. ,!,''"' - *»*/* ««/w*. Application will according- 'fiftin^ef largt fed vml tubitttatj, «*i

< One need not rare bV fily* though ly bt medi it. tbt abrtit gtntttmin, <w6t .fab other trin tu 'itfunlh inttiutu a na~
'•*"•—' W ~"1J ~J~* '*' AH ,.- ^Mfn^M t»r*lly fifing* richfmli-A*y<>*t 'J. C. •"'"•"

•*i.-"

*articitterh fa»

tiappy m the
oiuft jeettainly be

S
"

CATHARINE KEISS, ' '/will give tifa".no trouble In the ma
RefiJing in the corner ho ufe, rteaM ttagement of Iktt affairs* aji *e would* 

Queen ftreet, informs, herewith* thaw tfdvife him to a*A c<iwfo«flife r«* moi* 
AM if married to Frederick ReinertH tiifagreobfc, loundi *t% fometimet 
jind.thit, in addition to her formej| heatd in e Troiife than to} which ca.% 
aflbrtment offtore goods, Ihe has for be produced by i*njtt*l 
fale, Groceries, at the moft reduced 
prices : alfo, Mtifical InftrumeitU, 
Notes, Ftddleftrings, &e.

Slhe Hkewife requefts. for the laft '•" »» i " ' .'" i '^. "•'———i-isi-- 
titne,thofe who are indebted to the variiAntw nttnttfcftfv • % cftate of Andrew Keifs, deceafed* to VALUABLE PROPERTY, < 
difcharge their refpeaivt dtbts with* , F+r Sitlt */ Pubtit Jfgnn. 
out f/fry, otherwife-roe will be under By Virtue of a Decree ofrfbe hortora- 

' ty of refortlag toothermte- M* tl|* Chancellor oft»'flate,wfll 
,-*T '*<:&*x? -."••:•, ̂ ;. ...*>. isfi-u'. Be offered for fale, on fhe premifei^

-January #i 1804. ' " W Monday the fecond d.y of
vTht firft idea which Its perufal pre> 

p~nrs to the mind is the variety of pur*
ifes ithich it ferve*. In the inort 

eoliiipalfeir a doa\«n lines it announce! 
a dettn^ proclafmi a marriage t fervea 
a? an.advtr^fement of good* on hand* 
and i*l!* u^that Wedlock ha» excited 
ihe idea of Ifarmtty in the author's 
mind by enabling her to deal in w^f. 
rat >*/nr*Nt*//» »•/«, atd fddliftriKgii 
It informs the world that Catharine 
Keifs it execntruc of one hulband* and 
wife of another* and concludes with

v , , .. . . 
wife, wjwi Stmtrftt tttviitj, MiryliutJf, ' --.*»> - » - .

tt buym*y fav*

tbtrtbirJ in ttvtM *u*tbrt and tbtbo- 
lantt in iigbtii* -rinfntts. Jlfr.

rOTlCE i»" hereby given that the 
j Commiffioners of tbe Tax for

^albot county will meet at the Court Trippt, ntmr fbt<trt*tft$, «£// Jbm tbe 
foufe, In Eafton, on Monday the 4th l*ud tt ttoy tin dyfytd it *ii<ur it Fer 
lay of June next* and continue to fet Jkrtbtr ptrHtulan «pph ttt~ 
for ttreoty days thereafter. If oecenary, *tar ty* Wicbatl'i, IMot ctiny, 
for the purpofe of hearing appeal*, ^-.V.-1 x _ / JOHN ROLLB. 
and make fucli alterations in the.at- " 
feflmtnt of property as may be re^uitr '^*"-^-^^''wto*. ••^tmi^-:t'.':•&

IP R
THOS. BANNING. Clk.

0 P 0
THOMAS

S,

tft next, if fair, if not the next fair
iy, n^IJART *f*Tr*a «rTr**i

Tbt

FOR SHELLING CORN.

WHEREAS by virue of an aa of 
congrets, en Ue<t. An aft ra 

promote the progrefs of ufeful arlti 
<cc. PAOL Fii.saotVi of Newburyi 
in the ftase of MarTachufettsi hath ob 
tained letters patera for a rhachrn* for .

tf John Winn HanTfo'n* dtttafi*. Oidling tndiatf corn on a new and fnv tlut," * R,e ^a* °* * he WBoni of » 79** 
Land witi bt Ji»i**Jkt9 but •/ proved media*, bearing date the a£tfc *?99» ^06, 1801,1801 and 1803. Ic

tnutr Dtvtr, t*yi*g tm Cbepmt *i- 
it T<Htt etMy* btinfrt+n tf tbt

OF MARYLAND.
Will contain 'all the' public adf:j 

_ >fa1Rmbly pafled fincc,th« pulica* , 
tion Qf the firrt Volume to the prefent 
time which have not been

mart tr fffi m plot ^ 
vobifb urHl btfotwn ft lilt rnVV tf/a'tt 
Vr mty. n ftht .vtfort py ttppfyitf to tbt 
Jttyribtr. Tbt/fh wilt(tA*g*tt *t to 
t'cl»c*,A:M.**Jtbtl#9*/Mo»»fr+

eafant intellVgence to the neighbor* *ttf iiitlvt Mtntbt, 1k fmrtbtyirtgiv. JpfeBfc Swafey, and fofcph Lordj
i*g bout ™itb •ptrivtttftrtqityftr tbt BfqahYr* of Ipiwk)i, ahtt ftate Ot Mat, p+)mt*i tf tti p*rcb*/i m*i£ tvUb **»• Tachuietts, and thereby giving to them'

day of October, sSoj." And whereas *'•** oe pr«»fed of the fame Itze, in the.
the fkfd Paul r*ilftury, °hath^ aAgned ian»e order of arrangement and have
all his right, title, and intereft* of and reference to fuch parts of the firft vo»
to the faid patent machine to. t»aul A- ^me as ar« repeated, expired or which
dtmi, of Newbury, Thomas Burnham* **.ay -oiherwite undergo al»fr»iion%
--•-•- - .... - Wlt h a neat Index . i^jojped ,0 W hich,

	will be giren by way or Appendix, a

tylfnm

RAH «w<hrrWa» ._ 
iv on Wyt je/w, . • r^ ^. *. _~*

Thefi^i over Caleb Quotem's door 
does not announce a greater variety 
0f bnfinefs. : 
*^The next, idea which ftrikes the 
leader's mind, is the dignified pride* 
end laudable felf importance of the
writer in preserving the name of her _ „ ._ , „ 
former hufoand—• C*tb*rint Jtri/t in- ttiny, mttr %yu»i-To>w*,jn $*t*rday 
ftrmi btrvwttb, tbat (he M **rrtid ti Jtfif i'ybj itft. A NlfTt 
Trtdtritk.RtivrtS (he thought herfelf GEORGE, IS jtmn ftifficienjjy condefcending in taki" '*— :~'L" 1'-* —J 
bim, but refolves not to take Ut »M
that the public may know that wed- ft*t nefi—Ht v*Hr> brfa *?/* bit 
lock, with her, has but a lecondanr tunud ini 6ii drtfi -vfbkt trr/ty. If 
confideration, and poffibly Frederick **k<* i* tbit etiuttj I'ibM g&t toV»/. 
Reinert may not be a lofer in alleging Ion* '/ '*{'* *t c*t*f &t tttmiy to 
her to retain btr *«a*r, for the lu«a« 
itve cotiuderations of a wife} an ex- 
ejCutorihip i a ftock ot goodt-on hand i 
and muucal inftrarcents, notes* and 

ftring) i together with the privi- 
. ttf being plaintiff in ameltitodil 

otaftions. We hope he will be grate* 
_„.. and afford her no juft occafion to 

Afebjtitute the (hrillfcreams of her own

Variety of precedent* adapted to the- 
law, ror the ufe of jbftfcea of tbe peace*
ttc. -the efclufive right bt cbnttrucYing; 

ufingi arid vending t6others to ufe the 
faid machine for fourteen years from 
the idasejg* f»{dJettt/» patenr/wirh 
full ptiwer to receirfc. all benefits and 
profits accruing therefromt and to per 
form and etecute alV fuch a^t relative 
to thetaane as the faid Paul PiKbury
might have tegally performed or exe. neatnefs and accttracy will 

t«d, NOTfCEi »• ^"c« «• fubfcribeta ft Dollara 
f hilt oy Virtue and aiithoHtJr of the -ft^hed, ttf be paid for on delivery | 
ovfc affignttcnt, the arorefaid Adams, »o nen-fubfcribers the otke will bt en- 

Burnham, Swafeyj and Lord, hath giv. nin'eiL^ - ' . .uiH 
en, granted,and afftgned Unto James 3- *nof* precaring 5) fubiCT.ibarf* 
Williams, or the city of Annapolfi, the ""* accountable for (he mw*4k will

i. It will be pij^4o |>rek as fix>n aa 
a fuffieteor nvmfa^r- of fifbfetibtrs ie 
procured to defr^lhe expencci^of the 
work, and finifbed immediately there 
after at foon as -a ftria a tension to

JOHN ORASON.

N O T I

H"

fcr-

tt:

,|;

that it fnay be longoatbre t 
tbtntging btf mtttt. 
idea which, ftrikes thtf 

' reader la^lut (be not «»ly preferves 
jier former name, but alfo her impor- 

bjaftce. \Catharine of Ruflia had not 
more ^authority ovtr her numerous 

. hu(banus, th<«t our Catharine appears 
v |o have over Frederick Reinert. AU 

s|hbvgb af Ate inftrm* btrtwitb, ihe 19 
rn^rried* (he is yet determined that he 
flWll not have ttt the privileaks of a 
huftand. For fit (till has for (ale gro* 
ceritfs at tbt mtft rtdiKtd prieti ; alfo* 

^ Inufieal inftrumenfs, notes, and fiddie- 
»:•'.; firings.. Sift calls on btr debtors for 
>, paymeAt* otherwife^ will be, under1 

nejcififty of reforting to other 
'<W*%X;,Hirgrtteriii*f9 (bid at tbt 
rtdntti frien, feut as no price is

HE fale of trie feHr Col. JAaias Baiea's'Lands, s-^ " ^
ty, adVertifed forlh<
U potuontd till the
ber next, at which tl
ly take phca.

NICHOLAS BRICE, ^
The fale of the perfoipal property ft 

alfo poftponed till 8f bjQftober next. 
* : N, BRICE, Adm'r. J. B.

Baltimore,

THESubfcriber., 
of informing the 

1-' county* and the p 
'he has a Light '

he intend* h 
tor fuck M may wUh 
fay or journey, tf 
it to Aken's ferry

. 19 §-- —^*_i ^

Hire.

exclufiye right, liberty» 
to coriftirn8, ufe* and .vend to. otters 
to be u(|bdj the aforefaid (hetling roa- 
thihe* during the whole unaxpired 
term of fourteen years (for which the 
exclufive privilege has beenr fecured~as 
aforefaid by letterspatent) tor the fUfe 
bfMaryland, 'and all that fart of the 
diftrict of Columbia tying on the north 
fide of the river Patowatstk. Said 
1>/ilriaja^ na« one of the m*Uiines, 
which rtaybe jfeen at Aniapblis a*, 
slny time* and is now ready fo fornrflt 
any perfon or perfpns with one or more 
of tbe'feU nwcblne*, with licence lo 
iDidte ufe of the fame* or to grant H- 
tehee to make ufe of them without 
furnimrng the machine* one machine 
might fcnre four or five perfons in a 
neighbourhood^ by each peribn get- 
ling licence to ufe it* which will not 
totceed five dollars each. " « 
> Thfe machine bas been feeri end 
much approved of by tbo ptefidenr.the liberty

intof Tat- ——_rr - - . .
in general, and moft of tne member* of congrefr.

and Horfes* as weil «• by a great number of gen:,
gift readinefi tletnen farmer* and and others from
fore, by ttlt dllVrent par» of the-United State*

running Thecoftof a- machine, with licence to
a week. *?e* work It, wittnot exceed thirty dollars.

be entitled to an addtdooal co[
Subfcription* received by the 

for at bis office near iheTreafury De- 
partme^t, by the Bookfelleri M Ma 
ryland, and by thofe in wbofe haadt 
fobftriptJon papers are left. 

: t^'Yrinters of Newfpapers in wfa- 
ryUnd giving the above deie publicity' 
will be entitled to a copy.

N. B. fie ha* in forwardnefs and 
will iflue proposals as foon as ready for

calculated for each ftate in tjic union t 
loibe precedent of eeeh •fpecks*> will 
be prefixed "obfierfations on their na 
ture and ufe* the law on the fubjeftof 
alienation by deed of eacb particular 

. wall be exhibited, and how fuch 
, be authenticved wbaai exe 

at well by rtudentiubv oon* 
refldeots, or^ as well }o tbe ftate aa 
out of the ftale ; togftber with^tc- 
refting pattkulars, . ^ 

^ayB»fio4. *±/ r '•

WAS commkted to the goal of 
porchcfter county* on the ao,th 

day ef'March .Igft^a negro wooran 
named Hepny Roberts, jrho baa » child

•>V:'.«..-
~-J-:

•v ,**

*W jinuitpritgit we may prefume thai 
sHJtWONY jis*tpflrthafed at her houfo 
«r ihe comaifbn |Kh;e, alfbougb we hopaf 
|bat frederiib fteiner) wflr^aot be 
.obliged to pay w»efe-for it than othcat. 
' sA fourth idet which ii prefcnted to 

the mind by .thu laconic note, ma/re- 
ffitltoouj: fvcolleAion the epfftleofaf 
French lady^hlch^As couched- near- 
^,'in, th« following terms:

thai

BBjMur..v ww^«w*v mr •KB't u«c& mm ttip paa%« *» , ew»'L «t rar T*^ " w*w^wap w w w* »^-^-.^«-- w »^--— — - - *• t * a? *- % ( s»wwa*i, »H»W aaeaiiiiiniBBi-^ya^ai ^mm wnaf§vw*aaj«av
ji$xed to the! »«>«/ f*flt»mntM, »tttit fv ThurWav morniniUto commence 1 will fell the exclufto right of rmk- to be about twentfxearitoldv and laya

" _» f i » * ;•••• _ . * ' . f_ .« . mnnlii* tin. *fl....rj_.TTi »L_ j.:*t_ •„«. s__ ..<V_C .k!« <na«kinM f/>r r>n* Ar mnriK jv_ ___ '*.,*r'i _ ^''^^^ft^t'OLj__ »_ m*-Ihe was raiTcd neaf Saliftory, .in $o» 
merfet county* and aMMffi (9ai w*i 
free boro. If the owner ot IMa) awgtocf 
iffany) ^ofs not releafe *bem«they 
wilj be foW fw their goal fees accor. 
Cording tov law. " ..

THOWAfc lAWi81ATTI«ONSi
^vcrUf of D</rchffter ceuaty. 

May nk, 1804. at 4

»>H)
pcrioni gping or
loftefuwuvtiet. may

-:<'•• ..'it1:

'*ii>'*<."•• ^-Hv,.,, 1

H!'''
,.*:'!4>.

"\ ^>

*^i fephinear the d 
% Vfhodied'atottt:%-m : • . ' *M^----

1 V

•t the f< 
Horfes and 

ftfml.
X.B. Mrs. ftol 

number of Ladies Bou 
ci» fafliions ^ and, wi 
eelve the orders of ffl 

wretched1 Jo« think proper to empl< 
^ her JT 

tV iiocc,

on Thurfday.jhe jiklb inft. ing ufe of this oachinw for one or more 
m »K. c,^> a-.iij.. f0 |hlt countiei, on very moderate; terms. ^A

man -and a boy with this machine 
worked by band, may' eafily fhell one 
huodred bMQHWQt cornin a day. Tho 
machine:may. tte eafily fixed to be 
turned by a horfi»» ,or wattr,.

Fleafe to take notice* that no other 
in this or any othfer ftate can grant H- 
tence "to iift tmV machine within the 
fttfeof MaryUnd. or pwrtjrt thrdif-

'ip..^l»>" <*': ? '*'•
:\. >i"

on hand'S 
t»rbf the

re-
ma;f t trlfltof Columbia j any perlbK maki 

ufe of » w1thb.»t • proper Kccnce'
APPRENTICES 

V For fale at

..;.>!.
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_  ' C«ft tf C»L Jt«/^r. In the He- 
Hid of the *4th of March there was a 
regular detail of the proceedings in this 
Entereftiog cafe, e copy of the corref 
pondence between Col. Butler and the 
Secretary of War fome months after 
the trial with the appeal to the prefi- 
dent from the fentence of the Court 
Martial, a copy of the fentence, and

 * of the defence delivered for col* Butler 
ut the trial. We think It proper here 
to repeat that the ftatement then gi- 
Yen under the direction of Colonel 
Butler, was given as he cottftdered 
with the aflent ot the fecretary of War 
himfelf. So long had been the delay 
end fufpenfe occaftoned by General 
Wilkinfon's not re'urningihe proceed- 
Ings of the court or acting upt»n them 
as he was expected lo have done, that 
the fecretary of war deemed it right 
under all circumftances to make known 

. the fentence to colonel Butler without 
wailing any longer to hear from the 
General) the Secretary fo expreflfed 
himfelf and affigntd this reafon, at 

. will appear by turning back to the 
Statement t and he did accordingly 
make .known the Sentence to Col. 
Butler, and favoured him with a copy 
of it. Thii being done, Col. BuMer 
told the fecretary of War, that he 
mould pnbiifh the Sentence and the 
Trial, to which the fecretary either 

"*' ""iffirntevof did not objed t and furely 
there Could be no reafon, if it wae 
proper as it was to inform the Cotdnei 

\ himfelf of the fentence at that lime* 
v why the world would not be informed 

1 Of it. At any rate it could have been 
vv no objea worth the rilk of impropri 

ety with colonel Butler whether the
- proceedings were publUheda month

* sooner or later *  and had he not con 
ceived himfelf authorifed to publiih 

* them immediately, they certainly 
' would not have been published then* 

" We mention theft things, not becaufe 
i- we know that any blame tor fo doing 

has been attached to him by his fu- 
periors; but becaofe we with to leavt 

K no excufe tor any future cavil or ma 
lignant whifper on this fubjecVoven to 

' 'the fneaking crowd of timeserving 
minions, who are always fo apt to rate 

. ''''' ' tight and wrong according to the turn 
of fortune, and meafure every man'* 

, V merit with a view lo their own inter* 
'(••t. ' ^ «ft oV his power to ferve them. Hav- 

^ * ing premifed thus much on the ftate- 
 sent already' published, we mutt now 

, add a little concerning,the publicati- 
, /.;: on which we are about to introduce. 

^ Since Col. Butler left this town on his 
;,: ^' way to Na&ville in Tennefiee, where 
''••]• lie has probably arrived by this time, 

~ x.; we had not heard with certainly any 
'.  " thing more relative to his affair, or of 

; the orders iflued by General Wilkinfon 
in execution of the fentence of the court 

, '. martial t till the fouthern mail ef laft 
'"'' week brought us an ex trad form the 

Horfolk Herald of fo Angular a nature, 
^;* that we might have preftaad believ-

1 ' '! afcertained at the^ftifpector's office in
this place that, except a few inaccura-

t *ies which are now correAed, it la
: < what it purports to be, the act of the

commander in chief touching the cafe
, ,, «f Colonel Butler. As fuch it com-

,'  v-' pletes oor report of the whole cafe,
- wsd Is therefore now put upon record 

|0r the (ake ot all parties concerned. 
' HHU! tuarttrtt Nnu Qrbtttt 

v jpcbruary lit, 1804. 
v GENERAL ORDERS.

* court roatual nadir the

orders of the ftcretary of war, was con 
vened in Frederick town (Maryland) 
on the gift of November, and contU 
nued its feflfon until the 6th of De 
cember. This court was compofcd 
ot the following officers, viz.

frtfidtnt—-Colonel Burbeck. 
Mtmhrt— Lieutenant col. Freeman,

Lieutenant col. Kingihury, 
Major Mac Rea, Capts. BrusT, 
Capts* Read, Stille* 

. '     t Freeman* > . M'Clellan, 
Boote, Beall. 
Saunders, Lieut. Oiborne. 

y*Jge jU*»c*tt— Lieut. Houfe. 
Colonel Thomas Butler, ot the fir- 

Cond regiment of infantry, was arraign 
ed before this tribunal on the follow 
ing charges, vis.
tWAjUjB---.9^f99999€Wfm

|ft. For difobedience of the general 
order of the joth of April, itoi, 
regulating the uniform of the heir, 
as will; appear from the faid order, 
end his (the col's) correfpondence 
with the commanding general du 
ring the month of Mav laft. . 

sd. For difobedience of the orders of 
the Prefident of the United Stues, 
communicated fo him through the re 
gular conftitutional channel the in* 
fpeclor of i he army, on the 9tnbf A* 
pril, *5th ot May,& the 8th of June, 
Iloe, as will appear from the letters 
of the col. addreled to the Crcratary 
of war the 8th May, iSot, and the 
commanding gen. the 71(1 and pth 
of Auguft, i8ot, and by other teUi- 
mony.

|d. For neglect of doty In not de« 
fcending the Miffifflppi to take com 
mand or fort Adams and organize 
tht troops, agreeably to the peace 
eflablifliment, but proceeding to 
Pirtfturg with a military command 
on his private bufioefs, and without 
permiffion, as will alfo appear from 
the correfpondence before referred 
to, and other teftisiony.' 
To thefe charges the colonel plead 

 M f uiltjt and the court having ex 
amined the teftimony produced, and 
heard the prifoner on his defence, af 
ter mature deliberation, delivered the 
following^ fentence, viz. «  That the 
prifoner is guilty of difobedience of the 
general order of the }oth off April, 
aSot, and /«4t«f i*u <*jUtr*ti** his 
long and faithfvi fervices, and his ge 
neral character as an officer, do (en« 
tence him tinder the 5th article ot the 
«d fection of the rules and articles of 
war, to be reprimanded iu general or* 
ders.*

'  The court are all* of opinion, af- 
hr due tnveftigation, that the prifon 
er is not guilty of the ad and jd fpe- 
cifications, and that he did, according 
to the true intent and meaning of the 
orders of the otfc of April, if th of 
May, and 8th ot June, Ifoa, faithfully 
perform his duty* and do therefore 
acquit him."

The general is induced, by his re- 
fpeft for rhis fribwna), and by confide* 
rations of expediency, in relation to 
the public fervlee, to1 confirm the pre* 
ceding fentence, and he hereby com 
mands the prifoner to conform the 
c«t of his hair to the ordersof the )ots$ 
of April, ilot, to refume his fwerjl 
and join his regiment ia this city with* 
out delay.

In confirming thia fentence of the 
general court martial, the general 
would feel happy, could he add his ap 
probation of the proceedings fubmitted 
to him i hot after the mow patient ex

to his ideas of juftice and of duty* and 
in juftificativm of his comJud he thinks 
proper to affign to his profeffion* the 
confiderattoos which direct his judg 
ment* Themifguidtd fympathiesof 
the public, in peribnal concerns par 
ticularly* are as common as falfe a* 
larsnt, and their effeds are fometimes 
more cxteofive and more pernicious  

,In the cale which gives birth to thefe 
remarksi we have leen much pains ta- 
keif an* great art employed, to per 
vert the current of Juftke* to vindicate 
an«a of ioJabordiitatiDn, and to ex 
culpate a military offender, at the ex- 
pence ot every delicate regard for cha- 
raaer* and even truth itfelf. It is as 
difficult to refift the torrent of popu 
lar opinion, as it it eafy to excite our 
legibilities by the cry «f perfecutton. 
The war worn veteran dragged by the 
iron hand of defpotifm, white in vain 
he pleads his long fervices, his tcerito* 
rlous deeds, tiis fears, his, grey hairs* 
hardmips and fufferings, exhibits a 
fpectacie te the eye and to the mind, 
which ftifles candid enquiry and inte- 
reftt4 the generous affections Of the hu 
man brcaft*-   :•-.••, ,\.\ •• . .

ii'i ,:-'-v> »•'!'.'- " • . •:• •

It would feem that this court* de 
luded by artifice, and beguiled by the 
ingenious fcphiftry of the Colonel's 
defence* have fuffered their attention 
to.-b* diverted from the true quefti- 
otfoq which they were to decide, and 
plNBftittdthe ¥s* faculties of the 
mind to enlift on the fide of error flr in- 
furbordination f an amiable* but dan 
gerous infirmity, whkh can atone ac 
count for the prifoner's acquits! from 
the charge of difobedience of orders 
add neglect of duty, or excufe the eon- 
duaofthc court, as will be made 
maoifeft by the following fummary ex 
amination*

On the 9th of April, 1801* the 
prifoner received an order to *' ha* 
ften to fort Adam* with all poffiUe 
expedition," in order to carry certain 
fpecific arrangements into, execution J 
" but if any unforjsfecn circumftance 
fhould prevent him from doing fo, he 
was to commit the truft to a difcreet 
officer, to be retained at that poft, 
whom be was to furnifti with the ne- 
ccfiary inftractions for bis govern 
ment, and to follow him with all prac 
ticable expedition."

In the mean time the Colonel* feel 
ing himfelf indifpofed to ferve longer* 
proffers his commUfion to the prefi- 
dent for as many months pay as he 
had fcived years. This proportion; 
was rejected, and in reply to the colo 
nel's application for a furlough* we 
find be received the following order 
from the fecretary of war,, dated ,the 
 5th May, 1801: «' Coofideriog your 
pKcariouf ftateof health, the fituation 
of your children, and your long fervi- 
ces, he (the fecretary of war) Is wil- 
ling: to indulge you with a reafonable 
relaxation from duty, and he therefore 
cbnfcnts* that fo foon es you have 
completed the organization of the 
troops in the MiffifBppi territory, and 
furiiiued the next officer in rank with 
theaeceffary information apd iuftruc* 
flout for his government*, you return 
to the ftate of Pemtfylvani-, where 
you wilt be permitted to remain for 
the space of three months,'after which 
you arc to war* ttftrt JUtm

Ifere then we find three pofitive 
mahdates impoftd upon the Colonel, 
by the higheft authority, vit, to  « fol

Adams   with all pra6icable expedH 
tion" to tske command* and to " fur* 
niflk the next officer in rank with tht 
neceffary information and Inftructioft 
for hts government.'*' . 

What is the fequel | dote the Colo* f 
nel follow the officer with    all prao»   5 
ticable expedition |" does he take tho 
command of fort Adamsk and «  fur* 
nitt the officer next in rank With in* ' 
formation and inftrufiions for his go* 
vernment I* Ko t It is evident ho 
did neither j but appalled by the me* 
phitical exhalations of the MiffiffippU 
he feigns pretexts for maintaining hie 
poft near Nauville, reiterates his ap 
plication for a furlough* and finally, in/ 
the face of his orders* and under tht 
confctoufnefs that he waa, about t» , 
tranfgrefs them, (as is apparent from " 
his correfpondence with the general) 
he turns bis back upon his duty*, and}.' 
to the great injury of the public fen. 
vice, commits the moft important.' 
command within the national limited 
to the discretion of a captain, without v 
inroimaiion, orders or itiRructioit»,<4 
He embarks for Fitttburg on the etfk 
of Auguft, i8oa. and after about ninw, 
months unlicenled abfcnce* he prefcntt 
himfelf at fort Adams*

From this candid etpoflrloft of rsctsV 
It follows incoBtrovertably, that ths) ' 
Colonel pofitively difobeytd his orders* 
by not following the officer ordeted to 
the Miffiiftppi, ind taking the com 
mand of Fort Adams* and that he> was 
guilty of the mofttjjlagrant otflea ot 
duty* by not Informing and Inffro&ing 
the officer next in rank for his govern* 
menti Had the general fuffered 19 / 
high a tranfadlon to pafs Over In fi* 
fence, he would have betrayed s) 
fliameful ignorance ot his profcfBon* 
and merited tht obloquy and abuf* 
levelled at him for the faithful dif. 
charge of his jdury* -.\

- ThfCttHaopIlcatlonof flietty hint* 
lltary life ftoold becautioufly avoided* 
becaufe it gives encouragement to vice* 
and occafion to cruelty t for every of* 
ficer of experience muft have rasttsrfc. 
ed, that In armies the more ctriahi 
and fudden'the punlftunent* the few* 
er the offenders t But with us It baa 
become a kind of fafhton to extenoato 
our tranfgreffioni by bold pretenfiono 
to long fervke, great experience antt 
coofplcuvoa, merits. The artifice eW 
fervcs ciedit On the fcore of its plau*   
fibllity | it may excite our fympathy. 
but ttuft not bial the judgment r if It 
be permitted to rank and IntellU 
gencc to fandion error, whet It to b*: 
the treatment of our youthful fubal* 
tern f how are we .to inculcate- thai 
principles of fubordination* and thf 
obligations of doty I er whert are wi" 
to look for example, the foul of milk 
taiy ihftltotioosl i

Away with fueh mlfenMe mlftti, 
fiich falfe doArincs, and let It be re. 
ceived and remembered as a found a»U 
lltary maxim, that r*nk and rcfpoofU 
Wtt«y#4|o hand in hand* that they aro, 
infeparable* and lhaf a fottef offices) 
may offend ignoffantl)( ai«d «sj 
latehtloo* but tbaiv.j»y hairs 
an extent of ler>kef wneh ' 
fame juftificatofy plat, 
,tnereiore panhw tie 
ty, in cafea ^her* it wouM to hasjard. 
ous to esjrole the 
ledfe of service
 itdincfeafts 
hairs* feats* 
confutu 
tut

•:-•*&. f

unds and tt
ftrong claims to

* v.af

.• : '-' (v ; '- "^
l-S*r- *" ^,."'.r
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eytlly apply ta the vindication of triotifai ind (eTvtte, It willnbt be Mt>4 *fgy,x of no virtue, «jf hoderate fijn* tiTltitcdl ffnlui of Hayti, rlfing'nol «t
military trefonfles. . lieved by his country _thai Col. Bqtlef Jlbility, fhoald not we have plunged in the bofom of the o<*an, appears j *'"- The geneVd will Jifmifs the fubjeft could-j— «---»•'--*- —» •«- .1.-:-i—.^.i.--.1^—-*...,._ .... _-..,.. ^ « .. .._.„„
ivith a'jangle remark more, to which grant

;he claims-the particular attention of all evafion
ranks. The evafton of ah order ir he never. , .. . . . .

"more dangerous and lefs excufable him on his duty j nor has he ever idly the Eterpal, by exterminating thefe midable voice the l*,w» of n«ture
r than the direft breach. The laft may been wont to be kept away from that Wood-thirfty .tigers f If there is one, obeifancei difeafes,. plague, famine*W juffified, but the firft is difhonora J —- -»•——— —•—J k- " ---*« i-. u:_ M... t_ J:——.__...__.,./-__,. „•-_!,___..,. .,*,. .,-«_.

f.*-;

duty, wherever ordered, by *' mephi 
tical exalationt" either on the Miftif.ble.

(Signed) J. WILK1NS0N. 
Jar'* O^tf*, ¥rtdtri<k Tow*, |>^.. 

tfary/W, fjtb April, 1804. , 
i'hjr /ortgoing is a true copy from 
"original on file in this office. • 

$ " TH: CTJSHING,
.Adjutant and injpiQtr of tbt army,

Rimarb.—Of the above cxiraordt- . , 
fiary paper we' ha'Ve beert exceedingly . ty ftrtfev though independent- in liis 
puzzled to know what beft to fay :— fentiments, even at this time when ci- 
Fearful indeed left* in attempting to - vil diffention makes enemies ot friends, 
fay any thing we might fo far forget he has by his unexceptionable and 
/.„,. A»n <H<rnitv as to fall into the- mild deportnrrenf and'cai«er t)f ufefal

ejcerttdhs ffherever 'employe*!; hia*de

let him. rly; indignant nature difcards
him from our bofom t let,him .hide his

fippi or at the feat of government on rtname far from hertte ? the air we
the Schuylk.il! as it formerly was, or .breathe is not fuited to his grofs or- ments ? Havel forgot that I command}; 
at th^feat of goveanmerit on Hie; gan«« It -is the pure a'tf ot liberty, ait. »'people of no commofr**^, brcagi*
tV. fe. 1»» A.4 f> It A Bj}«vt>n«nn»<L» «•. •§• «t/\dB' •«..* Aktl ft •» t+*4 **••>• -M. — !*_.*.*. -r - . •* n. I .• _«1..^ ..!*!*». — -W^_ ^_ _... j__•^-— *' ft_J__d* 1

^tonflagration, .poifori, are• hii**conft«nl 
attendants.»But why calculate on tnfc 
affiftance of the climate and of thfttkr

banks Otthe Potomack as it now i*, 
The chifrader of this officer has be^eT 
uniformly upright and refpeclaMe-.fr 
Correa, difinrerefted and UtTfevdleilt, 
aloof from political intrigues and par>

iafhe ftraiu of unbecoming and interrf . .
perate invecliire, of indecent afperfion friends of no fmall number and of

• _ __„ . ^^L.%^. I! _^_ ̂ -«- •-.—V t'-l- V_ Vkt^JW •niMlr anpm«vn«« ~frflj*vfM t>.% va\*l%Aa«% ar«.end unwarrantable licence","which to 
moft people ot rerleclion and,character 
inuft.furely carry with it its own-anti 
dote in the foregoing general orders, 
and which in the end mull inevitably 
do more againft the general than any 
ene.qy could of himfelf do. But we 
(hall endeavour to retrain our feelings

high rank among tho'fe'to"whom Fe» own approbation; for me that is fuffi- 
deralifm generally rs leaft af reeatok.— -.cient. But what do I fay r The preief- 
It therefore the prefent General Or- * 
deis are in any degree intended as an 
offering to thofe in power, we fuspe& 
at lall even that calculation will be 
found egregioufly miftakcn. And al> 
though we will not venture to predict

guft and triumphant. &„ 7 , up in adverftty whofe> itudatkms ^dar-jV - 
; Yes, we have rendered to thefe*truft= .ing fro ins «t.oJ}(bcJeMi^^an4.ijQdreaftf -•?
tanibala war for jwar, crime for crime, by dangers ? Let them come, thftrf* S
outrage for outrage ; Yes, I have fi*v- thefe homicidal cohortsrk.f-^ait for
ed my country ;. I have ayepged -Ame^. them with a fitnmt/s and with a ftea* • f
rica. The avowal I make of it in the dy eye. I abandon to/them freely ther •''-'
face of earth and heaven, conftitutes fea fhoref and the places where cities "^
my pride and my glory. Of'what haveTXrfted; bat' wcte"+O"ffK)te who>•'•
conf»q«encc to me is theopinio* which may approach toe near the mountainlA •
contemporary and future generations It were better jfbr t|!/!(n]ha^ itrVeieVrfV/
.will pronounce upon my conduct? J ceived.thenv -into its' p"rcfound"abyw|i
have performed my dutj ; I enjoy my than to be devoured by the j^ge^of

- L ? r--" tht children of Hayti." - ;^;*;' &, •

mofio ; " Liberty ! Indtftndnue /" thil 
is our rallyWig ,cry». ,'',"•*•• ^ v'.'C

Generals, omcers,-)fOldters,: a Httre 
.unlike him who hat preceded me, the 
ex general TOVSSANT LOVVB*TVRX» 
I have been taithtul to rtir-prt-mifo.

•V3

U *

vation of ray unfortunate brothers, rhe 
.teftimony of my own cbnfciencc,nr&not 
my only recorripenfe : I have feen two 
clafles of, men, bora to cl.erim, affift 
and fuccour one another—mixed, in a 
word, fend : blenxied together^-crying

mid fteer clear ot that wanton impel*- a time as at hand, when general WiU fqr vengeance, and difputing -the ho- which I made to you when I took- tip
ofuy, which there is fo high an exam- kinfon will in his' turn be pleading a nor of the fi/ft blow. arms; againft .tyranny, and :w"hiHt the
pie before us may degrade onefeif to length ot fervice in his own extenua^ Blacks and, )ccll«ws, whom the re* - laft fj»ark of life remains in an* I-ft), U
indignant contempt without produc- lion, which he treats as of nq^ccount fined dupHcity^rf European» hw for;-« keep, my oathr Ntytr ngtdn.Jhall:•*
ing any injury whither it is levelled j in colonel Butler'* cafe, -but. whteWw )ong time.cndeavortd to divide j you, '(oh*ift-^**-a*.£Mnfit*nftthtifM,<*f>o*
Nor (hall the freedom, with which even faft Colonel Butler had no occafion to who are now confolidated, and make '*" ttrrittry i»itb tbn tbk of mafia1, ar
the Court Martfat have been tfaduc- plead and did not plead as his defence * but onefemitr i 'without doubt it was ' fnpritnr. This fefbhriion flMi).h«aofU
«d in the preceding official a£t of Ihe Yet we do predict with the utmoftcom necefTary thai our perfeft reconalia- forward fotm the fundamental baftf of
commander of the Army folemnly pro- fidence, a» to^the ftyle of his< prefent tion fhonld.be fealed with the blood ourconftitutiOn. ,
mulgated, be any precedent for us denunciation, that general Wilktnfon of our butchers. Similar calamitiei ' Should other chiefs, after me, by
-•-•••-• •••• - " • - will eventually repent aqd repent it have hung over your prescribed heads: purfnirig a condutl diametrically op-

furely on more accounts than onet . .• a fimilar ardor to ftrikc >our enemies pofite to mine, dig their own grave*Before leaving the article, it may • has fignalized you-: the lik« fare is re* ""'l * k ~r~ ~ f * w ' : " c—-'—J ---"—•-'»
not be amifs to (late, that we ha*e' ferved for you: and the like interefts

.Jill

•with all the liberty allowed to newf- 
paper ftriclures. We muft however 
beg leave to icfrr the leader generally 
once more to Col. Butler's defence}

thofc of their fyecie^, you will 
have, to accufe only the law of deftiny

hecaufe the general has chofen in a underftood that part of the above or- muft therefore render you'ifortver oheV *fhifrb fhall have taken me away from
«>nan*vL*> »K* **\mtl \**+A*+^f~A An • ^A « A r^pr. tvKirK •< rAmmannv tn& nrimiiAr in/(iw<fnUlA ar*/l «»>l«Mn*> M Wl«. >%Jt n : n «.^t K th** Karknin^T*. anrt*tv*lfariB **f n\ti f*\\t\»^der, which " commands the prffoner 

without delay to the city" of New- 
Orleans, has been fuperfeded by the

mnner the m»tt unprecedented to
to turn judge Advocate in the very ad
of pronouncing & executing, fentence,
and to ftring up a titfue of a&rtions Secretary of War. ^
in order to make an impreffion thaj •" :•
Jhe Sentennce is. wrong fo far as it From tbt New Tark Mirtantilt
goes, to acquit Col. Butler on the »d virti/er.

indiviAble, andinfernrrable. 'Maintain 
that precious concord, that happy 
harmony amongft yourfelves : it is Ihe 
pledge of your happinefs* your falva- 
tion, and-your fu/cefs: it-Is the fecfret 
of being invincible^ • 

Is it neceflary, inAarder to ftrength-

the happinefs and-welfareof my fellow 
citizens. May my fucceffors follow 
the path I thai 1 have traced-out. foe 
them! It is thefyftem btftadapted-for 
tonfolidatittg their powers; it is the 
higheft homage they can reader to my 
memory.-.- .. , • . , • . . / 

Arit is derogatory .to.myand 3d Specifications.. We wifh the . The intelligence of the indifcrimi- en thefe ties, to recal to your rerrtem-
reader to bear in mind that .the court nate maflacfe of the white French'ih. branee the catalogue of atrocities com. anti m >' dignhy to puntfh the innocent
had before them all the evidence on habitants of St. Domingo,-which we mitted againft your fpecies: th£ mafla-^ *°r tn«- crimes of the guilty, a handful

aich the gene- were the'fii'ft to riotice, i* confirmed by ere of the entire population of this °*thofe Specification*, which the gene 
ral pretends to refer to r and that 
they were pijff>aiy fatijfTed, «f-«v*ry 
man muft be whovatttfn4*.dtothM evt* 
dence/that Col. BkUjatfp far frowt be

the arrival at this port of the iflsnd, mfditartdinthtfiJertt ft^id fang
Greyhound from Cape 9rane«»s. The ffoid of the cabrrret: the execution^ of
letters of our correfpondeni*,r % 

T ..„__. _. --- — »crba4 accoatiti «rftlwparffeMgli 
pf the Tdi(obe|ience charged efcaped, agree in reprefer>ring It as
__l!_^_i[_..l^~!-_._? . - B A.V. A <.•? klV_. HM JhA Wn. •>••*! •ul%Atf*l% Wtte + J» _•'did according to the true intent and 

meanitig of the orders faithfully
one of the moft horrid whfch has cc- 
eurred in modern times. It began on*

lorm hfs duty.'^ But in the general's the igth April, and continued without 
**ra*«V^.expofition of fa^h," it would intermiffion until the: 14111 ot Mjry 
feem that.lhe c&urt had only acquitted following. On the *8tn April, gen.' 
Col. Butler on thofe Specifications Deffalines ifiued a proclamation, ex-

that abominable psjeft tn me1 
bluminglv- prai>ofed, and already fte- 
guo by thel?rench with ihe talmrfefs 
a,nd .ferenity of a coujiteuince accnf- 
tomed to fimilar crimes. Gtiad;<IOMpe, 

dettroyed i in ruins ftilt 
with the blood of the cMI- 

dren, women and old men put to 
the fword : PBLAOE himfclf thtf Vie

whites, commendable .by the 
on they-have always 'profuffed, arid 
have .bcfrdef. taken the< oath lo live 
fith
«?>y« .. ... .
pefpe& th«ot^ a«d,that^thejt beufuao«f

, I recommend a-new-and order, to atl> 
the'generals of depart men f, Sec. to*, 
grani fuccouis, encouragement .and* 
protection, to all: neutral and friendlyt 

' nations who may wiflj to eftablifh cgn>*
becaufe " and in confidcratton of hit planatory of .bit motivw, and ot jjis tim of their craftinefX) after having mercial relations in this ifl;«id 
long.and faUfttul fervices, and his ge- future conduct, of which the following bafely betrayed his country arid' hii u-"4 «»«»"•-«» »K-.r«..,-
ntral character as an officer :'| Where* it a copy,:

, 
brothers : The* brave and immortal

as fuch is not the?a& $ the court only, Traajlatedftf the Mtreantifi Advirlifrr. DBLCHESJB, blown into the air with
_ _*;__ »%_„«. j * —_.. ^j___ ».i"__»a * _ .1 *_ • \ i D t? n *T*\T f\f* 1^ D A nntJ *L_ .*•_--. _.i*_» a • f • * ,.»notice that " conu'deration" in their 
fentence on the firft charge for not, 
tutting off the hair ; and. at to the 
reft there is a deliberate and complete 
acquital "after due investigation."— 
Thc'fole offence then, a« eftdblifhed in

LIBERTY OR DEATH.
PROCLAMATIONS 

Jacqmt De/ali*ti t govrriwr gnti* 
ralt " tbt inhabitant! tf Hayti. 

Crimes the moft atrocious, fuch as

the foct which the defended, rather 
than accept their offered chains. Mag 
nanimous warrior I that noble death, 
far from enfeebling our courage, ferves' 
only tp roufe within us the determina-

Head quarters>at the; Cape, tf h A-* 
pril, 18x^4,. lit year of independence; > 

TjTte Governor G^oerai^ i 
. (Signed)

. The Secretary General: 
(A true copy.)

.. , .Jw T.B 
This., proclamation had the tffeft

were uoril then unheard or, and would t ion of avenging on of following thee. which was intended ; it nerved the arm
the opinion of the court, ft ill is that caufe nature to fhudder, have been per- Shall I again repeal to your memory the of the already too enfarvguined negro,
Col. Butler did not cut off his hair at petrated. The meafure wafc o»cr- pJotf lately framed »t Jercmie f the and extinguifhed in his nofoin the laft<-
General Wilkinibn's orders j of which heaped. At length tht hour of venge- terrible**plcfion which was to be the fpark of humanity The work ot/'
order, n«w in iu kind and perhaps a ance ha» arrived,& the implacable-eAc- refulr, notwithltanding the generous
litrle curious in in origin, there is yet ttries ot the rights *f man b«ve fo *..<*.:—* —r._ .^ J. ._ L _. L .L cdthepunifhtnehtdue to tbtir crir

My "arm, raiftd over their h«
fufftcient reafon td doubt both the ex. 
yediehcy and the legality. But how
ever we and much wifer heads may has too long delayed to ftrike. A^but 
doubt, we do not prefume now to of. fignal, which the juftice<of God has

pardon granted to thefe., incorrigible 
brings at the expulfion of the French 
army ; rhe deplorable, fate of our de 
parted brothersinrEurope1*»1id (dread' 
harbinger of death) the frightful def-.

ter any thing on that part of the Sen- urged, your hands, righteoufly armed, pptifm exercifed at Mat unique? Uo-

death w«i accelerated ; and • on the 
I4th at M4y» when Ahe QtAyhoynd fefv y. • 
the Cape, the! infuriated CoWiery had: - 
Sacrificed. to their uireJeutfaf palitiy* *. 
ot lefs than TWO-THOVIAW.D MV§£;«M' 

HUNDRED human beings.—The wotkt ,' 
of destruction then ceafed from ne-r'^f.

^
tence further than to repeat, what we have brought the axe upon the ancient fortunate people of Martinique, could- ceffity, for rxo more vtAims rtmaioe&r
have faid before* that admitted in its tree of flavery and prejudice!. In v<in I but fly to your affiltance, and break to^be affaffinaied.
full «* effect, it cannot in the leaft de- had time,& more efpecially the infernal' ypur feter<> 1 Alas I an infurmountable ""'
gree impeach the honour or tarnifh 
the fame of Colonel Butler, which are 

;irtdeed ot ihemftl«es abo/ve the reach 
,.Of injury or fufpjcion," however it 
may (hew that his jvdgmiatt differed 
from, |>haf of the general and j he. .cpu^rt mercifefs. 
0n a Very infi^mfic'ant if np^ a very, ty torrent

The details we have rccei
politics of Europeans, for rounded5 it barrier fcparatcs us; Perhaps a fpark tranlaclions are ihocking to-the 
with triple brafrj you have ftrippfd it from the fame fire which inflames us, I»deed, no language <of which 
of iti armour j you have placed" it Ip- will alight into your bofoms: perhaps' capable, can detcribt with-awitr 
on your heart, that you may become at the found ot this commotion, foa"- horrors of tba carnage,-wphjeh 
(like your natural enemies) cruel^nd> "aeqly aw.ikened- from y«0r lethargy, f»e^ to infirmity or.age,,orihe inn»* 

" " Like ait overflowing mlgh'. with arms in their hands, yoti will re- cenc» ,of childhood j. bur Jovolved in,. 
that tears down all oppffi- claim your facred and impreieriplable; op« common ruin, and frequently

• yv- 
'-*.:.,

t^e fame fword, the infant fucking 
the breaft» .and the unoffending 
ther irom-iWh.om 
rifhmsnt.

queft|onable point of difcipUiMf. And, t'ton, your vengeful tury has carried rights.'
a» fhc fentence itfelf cannot affeft the awiy every thing in Us impetttous' „ After the terjriple example whi^h I,.„...»... „„ nr r»^i—i »»..»i._ ._:.._„ i „ ^.. . .- ....... ..__. . . _ . j hat fooner or later di-t

unchain on earth fnme
the weaknefs of; , _ .. - . 

deftruttion and ttr. WINCHESTER^ June 5 
tremble, .tyraats, On Friday )aft was ea*cwted, 
.the new world! able to the fentence pronounced by 

«f tha cupidity of white Pre«|h. ' our daggers ate .flprpencg i your pu-, - the diftrjft court, otMhe joth ?*??*' :.;fi.,tMte under th* 
I '\£/j. condiuftrwhith wofi]

TV ' h ' • " j% » h j» ~ '* * •••^'"•P W««WP •»»»» *"*^b ••••^^••^^ ** mm «<• ^ »VB i| ||EA|BI%*1V * a« •VW»«* • p»^*« •••»• -^w^ — — — T*~' "" v " " —"* —^ . "" " ~ ~~ ~~" 'j*%

; • n^Krwa^^«r«»f 1««8ra««M 1 toils thefe-inflatebioofcfockvrsv^h ' eouipped, inured to -war^:.obedient.to--'murdtr of Patrick Hsg^p. *D«ih» f * t"£ —— - that l^ will fail or only ' ' •-•- - -• ... *1U»HI'* • . „ - . - t ...u-i. --.— •_* ._:- ^——.^ . v.
him who has moft inccinfi.

^^^^^"•TT^iiWi^^^v-^.-j«$.' v"* '

'SB

'J'^ xterately dared it.—1 
t tion of a tribunal of 

w4th*»» h -"-d Wt(

not be made In men} after having fattened with tor Dimmest is read)ilfixty thoufand men * AP»' J>ft'.J AJW? 
toils thefe infitiat* bloo*frick«rf,-w4th ' equipped, inwred to war,, .obedkni ta m,i»rder, of Patric 
a patience and refignaijon unexampbd,- ,'^y orders, buri) to offer a, new feat-' *"e whole time of his 
wesmould again have fcen thatfacrtie- ffce to the manes of-tbeir affiflinatcd h« appeared t^ be p«f tcftlj^ r«onci)cd 

theapproba- gbus horde make an-attempt upun our brothers.. Let that nation come who to his fate, confefled his jrime, and 1% 
ow officers, deftrudton, without any diflinQion of niay betnad and daring enotigh to at- fubmiffion to the laws pf the country.
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follow :—9 
William-GUrnw,,'
Stfwartt William J. -Ajrtit and Efbraim Iranfmit their names without delay.

••fry"

: following are the charges that 
.%ereexhibited.to tbelegiflatureof this 
<Ut«, againft Jndge -Bowen, viz.

Fift«T—That the faid Jabez Bow- 
%n actuated by motives unworthy of, 
*od highly criminal in a judge, did ro 
«r about the'month of January laft 

IU burn or deftroy a certain record 
the fuperior. court of the county of -der, the noted TtmofkfCaUi was One, ~-.

are n nonfte.1* ConlpTefe; t" fh«y -.- 
Call, David Call,- turnimed with a cor reel index annual. 
Jobu - $ilv*r, John .ly, gratis) are refpeftfnlly folicited t«

JOSEPH JONES.
rfcspe had undoubtedly for Wjjmington, Del. June 2, 1804.

" ' l3h Printers of newfpapers, by in- 
ferting the above as literary iriforma. 
tioni will cbnfet an obligation on the 
editor.

En, ley.
Their

fome time been premeditated, as feve 
cal of them left manuscripts behind 

•them of a taunting threatening nature 
A naoog Other threats of their file

"X-» '»•• • ^Chatham, that ii tft fajs a certain plea 
oVarrfwer of Thomas Gibbons <IOM

i,^i -"*- againft him, in the 
raid «mrt; by Oliver iftowco, dectaf-

>-'. •;••-••-., )j 
fe. •

ie
g-. •-; \
*' .' 

on "'^ i
or 
of'"'" .

*ili

T*.,.

ng at:

id by . 
lay or «.
1 tiring-'y-^ ;

,-.v--ii
nciled . H«iv , , . 
ind IB>>! .. i' .j."'.,' ,' •%

A\-J.ii"

; SIOO^KO—That the faid Jabez Bow- 
«n, regardlefs o( the- faored duties of 
his office, the taws of the 4atid, the
*eace and fafety of the ftate, and the
•inhabitants thereof did on the »Jd 
day of April laft paft in the • fuperior 
court of the county of Chatham, while 
prefidtng as judge, make, utfer and 

xJelivet iq "the title or 
Charge, to tnegrand jury, 
dicial fpeeejB*j>r addrefs containing 
principles.Mpe higheft degree dan 
gerous to Ine' lives and property of 
the good people of the ftate, tending 
to c-xcite infurreftion, and to involve'' 
the co IH i try into all the horrors otdo* 
fneftkk warfare.

; - Tdi k ».—That the faid Jabez Bow.' 
en,-«fd at divers times' and-placet,' 
endeavour to promote und incite infur> 
veftion, with hold i tig converfe with 
CUvee* tending to ina*me their mind4 v 
«nd otherwilifv threatening to raife 
and head fiwh. infurree\ion himfelr, 
ftnd deftrey all the wbijte people! in 
the'country. ' • ' ' •

f(0ua<rif—'That 4he faid Jabez 
JBfoweo* <U|I on the 44th day of April,* 
illegally opmntit the grxi.d jury otthO 
conuay -of-Chatham to the common 
jail ot the faid county; fur barely ex- 
erctfiUgtheir contliiutioaal right and 
duty,^>f pre/entlng perfon^ artd crime* 
and daring to diUpprrve^ and'cenfure 
the faid vioUnt and inftamatory charge 
W addf«fsi0 be dcliVerdfo them, by 

Jabez Bowen at store.

'that they would «•' loon be ih a fitua-
•tion to furnifti the public with f&o»
•fault, and peihap« million" of this'ge ^ 
nuine papet money. ••*, ,'1 f" r ' ' vt"^\y*ll 

Vefierday a pewter key, whtth Va* ,
•ufed in unlocking the outer door, was 
found a few rods from the goal, be*- 
tween that and the bridge below the 
prifon. • - •

promote the progrefs of ufeful arts, 
?iLS»vav, 9f 
of Maifachufotts, hath 

tained'lettm patent for a machine for 
_________ .(helling Indian corn on a new and tm- 

" .proved method, bearing d^re the 251)1 
T, a general mejting of the Stock- day of O$ober> 1803. -Aiid whereas: 
holders of the Chefapeake and .ihe faid Paul PiUkury* hath afngned 

•elajrare Canal Company, held at all his right, title; and interefl.
*»Mion, June 4th, 1804, 

»« fr«»de«« and Directors laid be*

Patent
:"' FOR SHELLING CORJV

WHERE AS by virue of an aft 
congrefs, eniled. An aft to

Roltrt Milhrtjamei.ltrt'wn, and -— 
ffltrrili were conVifted at the la'te term 
of the fuperior court of this ftate.

thofe
ne^n to the lame gang

lately fOnv,cled ih this county.

THE HERALD.
.t..

:S T

We learn th«f the requeft of our 
ambaflador at Paris, (Mr. Liv-ngfton)

eeting a report of their pro- 
ceedihgs fiiice i heir appointment, with 
aftatemenTot their accounu, which 
were re*d and directed to be printed. 
. RfsoLVED, That the thanks of the 
/Stockholders be given, to the Prefident 
"and l>ire«to.rs for their unremitted au- 
.t en tion to their duties* and for the ju 
dicious and fatisfaclory report which 
.they have made, oi their proceeding^ 

The meeting proceeded to the "elec 
tion of Prefident and Directors for the 
enfuing :year> when the following gen. 
jlemen were chofen: >

Jofjpb Tatnall, Prefitient, 
- Jamet C, Fi/btr, Kinfty Jobitt, 

Gttrft Fojt,. William Cmcb* 
Gilpin, - Georgt Galet 

Job* Adlttm, 
William Htmfliy. 

the M.inutes,
Sec'ry. 

»7 3 *

w-

baflador at Pans, (Mr. LivJngfton) „ jt •• . '• "'«'"' —•- —
be recalled, has been accepted- by <A *?.'^i<1g,Of *h^. P'!efl(Je1nt'1
• prefident j and that General Arm- /* ««Mgo« of the Chefapeake i

Fi IT K»That the faid Jabez 
*a forgetful of the dignity ot his of* 
£ce, and in derogation .of the fame, 
did gir to the court houfe ot the (aid 
county; of Chatham armed, and did* 
fhvrf' while on Vie bench, and -during- 

•fitting of the court, draw- forth;

the prefiden 
ftrong, of this ftate, now a fenarnr of 
the 'United States, wil? be appointed 
to fucceed him.—N. York paper.

THOU AS JEFFS*soH, Prtfidtnt of tit
• United Staff t of Atittrita, to all whom 

ii may coacirit. • . -
• Ta a citizen Antoine Venance Ga 
briel Rey, having prefented to me his 
commiifion as commiflary of corhmet1 - 
cial relations of the French republic at 
New York, I do hereby recognize hirtl 
as fuch and declare him free to exer-' 
cife fuch functions, powers and privi 
leges as are allowed' to the fimllar a- 
geiits of the moft favored nations1. 
t, , In feftitnon} whereof I have

•:• ' caufccU»be/e letter* td

'to the faid patent machine to Paul A- 
dams, of New bury, Thomas Burnham* 
Joleph Swafey, and lofeph .Lord* 
Efquires, of Iplwfch> arrd ftate of Maf«« 
fachufetts, and thereby giving to them 
the exclufive tight x>i conftrucVinf> 
ufing, and vending to others to uCe the 
faid machine for fourteen year* from 
the date ot frid letters patent withi 
full power to receive all benefits and 
profits accruing therefrom-, and to per 
form and.execute all fuch acts relati** 
to the fame as the faid .Paul Piliburjf 
might have legally performed or.exe 
cuted. . -j 
;V-;.?'.v ,* ! NOTICE. .. ;'•;'*., 

That by virtue and authority of it>0 
above affrgnnsent, the aforefaid Adams* 
teurnham» Swafey, and Lord* hath giv 
en, granted, anil aifigned unto jame* 
\Villiatm, ot the city of Annapolis, the 
exclufive right, liberty* and authority* 
to conftrutt, uie» ana vend to other* 
to be ufed, the aforefaid Hulling ma* 
chine, during rhe whete ttneirpSrcdL 
term of fourteen years (for which the', 
exclufive privilege has been fecured tat 
aforefaid by letters patent) tor the ftal* 
of Maryland, and all that part of the. 
diftrift of Columbia lying on the north. •;>. 
fide qf. tbe. river Patowmack. . Sai4;r.: 
Williams has one of the snathines,' »-• 
which may be fcen at AnoipohVat* "' 
any time* and is now ready to furrrtah. '•- 
any perfbn or perfpni with one or more- .^. 
of theTaid machines, with • licence tt* * 
make ufe of the fame, or to grant li 
cence .to miike ufe of them without" 
fdrnifhing the machine, one ttuchin* 
might (er-ve four or five perfons in av 
neighbourhood, by each perfdn get* 
ting.licence to ufe it» which will uot 
exceed five dollars each. - '( 

This machine his,been, Jeeh *nd)j 
> wuclvap proved of by the prefidenti 

and moft xrf the nwmbers of toagreff**

••' ••

ig** the fame time the moft violent
and indecent language.

LAST tr**1—That the faid Jabez 
Jjowen, in- violation of his duty> and 
Of the refpecVand obedience -ckit to> 
the ftate, the leg'ijlaiure, and the laws- 
hath- infulted the dignity of the ftate, 
tnd endeavoured to "bring its 'egifla*' 
ture and laws H«O txmrempt.—By" 
which -faid'fever a I crimes and snifde* 
aneanors the faid Jabez Bowen h.<th 
rendered himfetf unworthy tht high 
and dignified office of a Judge of this 
ftate,"

Bo.b fcotife* of tfce legiflature there 
upon addrefled the governor, requeft- 
ing him to remove trom office the faid* 
Judge; which the governor has fince 
<fonr,'fn ih'e words following T

. Given-under my hand at the1 ' 
city of Washington, the t wen. 1 

.ty-third day of May'i in the 
year of our Lord* one jhoufand ' 
eight hundred and 'four, and of 
the independence of the United 
States of America the twenty, 
eighth. . •' • ' 

By ihe Prefident. •• •
THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

JAMBS MADISON* Secretary of State.

A letter from New York fay$«— 
" Two Britifh frigates are-itowoffthis 
port, in waiting for the French (hips 
dcflined oui.—They came into the nar 
rows at night, and lay off all day ; fo 
that it will be impofliblefor the French 
frigates, tc

Prefidentand.
_ . and 

Delaware Canal Company, held' at 
Wilmington, on the 5th June, 1804.
, OADiREQ,

TJMM a fourth payment of thirty 
dollars on each (hare in this company 

af the fubfcribers, to be 
or bef6re the loth day of 

September neJct to the following per* > 
fons •

Gilfi*, Philadelphia. 
t, v,rrr fatnall, Wilmingtonv t . . 
Kinjty "Jobni, New-Caftle. 
Gtefft Gait, Cxcil county. Vv 
WiUjfugJItmfler, TwlbtJt county. J p. 
.That •!he above gentlemen receive 

fubfcriptions-fot the remaining fhafei. 
. CertificaiBB .of Stock will be deli.

itaymeat-oOhc inihdment
' •-'' i;v->:-.-».^ wlJWfc __

— jen» ft^er%~Jkftd: and,others fr<5q$. 
D GILPJN, S«'fy. ditferenl parts of tht United £tau9>^ 
' ' 1 1 4/_3mo. • The coft of a machine, with licence to.' 
^"A L E,"~ - -work it, will not exceed thirty dollars..*

A SMALL con veijieifr well finifced 1 will fell the exclude right -of mak^" 
:fi«'ufe arid Loti with all rtccefla- >»»g ufe of this machine for. prof OP mor»t

~~ " counties) on very moderate terms. AV 
man* and a boy with this machine^- 
wjorked by hand, may eafily (hell one^f 
hundred bu/helt ot corn in a day, Th«« 
machine may be eafily fiic'd to bi ' 
turned by a horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no ofhef 
in this or any other ftate can grant 1U 
cence to ufe this machine withfn thai 
ftate of Maryland, or part Ot the dif- 
triA of Columbia | any perfon makin 
ufe «f it without a proper licence 
be prefented, if known.

-'*'y!.'
;M'

DWA
' * 

O R

ry out-tijCturcP, fituate on 
ftreet,and fronting 45 feet*-at prefent 
occupied by MT. Edward Markland— 
Alfo, an'ontrnproved Lot adjoining the 
fame, fronting 38 feet on Dyver ftreer* 
The two 'Lots are Cubjeft to a yearly 
ground rent of four'dollars. For fur 
ther particulars apply to the SubfcrU 
her. > ; ' . • :

JACOB LOpCKERMAN. 
_EnrVon, J une 5, 1803.__:_17 tf.

HE Society of the CINCINI* ATt 
will meet at Ml. Evans's Ta 

vern, in Baltimore, On Wednesday the 
''July next, at ti o'Clock in

The following.beautitul fong, Is found 
in a. new allegorical pantomimick 

" ' ~ " or 7bt

darofel f why that flgh ? 
Heaven in kindnefs, fends us for*

JWpreifttVtaiives, M well M 
that-ofiht Senate, together with the 
char*»f exhibited againft the faid Ja- 
bc» »awen,|un. and the evidence in 
fupiiOrtof them, into confideratjen,'! 

.0*0 by virtue of the j»ower and autho 
rity in mc'vefted by the conftitution 
aforefaid "remove the faid Jabez Bow* 
en, jtln-.ffom his office of judge of the 
fitpeneaxcourt tor the E^ftern Diftrift

and do by =thefe prefents • Wcigh'd d*wn by each pafling fliow'r, 
°J'J ?V-' Lowly droops the lilly's head— 

Cjiarg'd with rain, the tender flow'r, 
"Penfive finks, its beauty fled.

ctety
—The members ff faid So- 

efted 10 give their atten--*>;• •;",-,• -: ; :-' 'V
order, ' , -

•ROBT. DENNY, Sec»ry. 
AnnapoMs, June n, 1804. 274

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
F»r SmJt at Puilic

Patience, damfel I Heav'n is nigh, 
Brighter profpects gieet to-morrow.

B>

jlackyey .Stage to.

THE Subfcriber takes the liberty 
of informing the citizens of Tal- 

publick it

o all intents and
from rifts limei as void, as though 
lie h *d never been appointed and com. 
ntimotied as fath. • ' -

iN TESTFMONY whereof, ftc.* ''' 
'.- ' JOHN MILLEDGE. 

By tbtOovcrner,
Hoa,: MAmuariH* 

Secretary mt ftate/,
-^ ^ , • . -V*.

* •'

AMHERST Joneio;" "'

Rolls the dark ftorms far away,
•-,-See a livelier hue is gtv'n; 
The lilly glitters sjoubly' g*y^—
•- The drop that prefv'd it came from $•• Htav'n.' •*"•* ^<" *t>.-?^> " ; "

.—The firft number -of

political, literary, and rnifcellaneous

••,-^i r: '

^Tv^-^SvAi^
•jjv ...,p .'^ .-'•' 'j ;v••,.•.'• .Wv "•• -^- '•<•••:-*-y' ' f-;^^ H,' ; ^' : , '.'''•'- >y.'.'<''; : ' iL.-it." ." w
•"•"•' ••'••<. Si"-'-'(:, •''•. vV

v ^- ROGUXS
'.; On the night of Wednefday lafr, the 
f rffoners confined in the gaol of this 
t< «n, foe owking' counterJeif modey, 
ajask their eCc*pe.' The 'doors we're 
tt Oooked dy foane perfon from without _ . ... ...... ,
atid^lett ot>tn>aitd were found in tWs ftantj and tttofe difpoftd to beconie 
' * ' ' '•, the ns)jit mote- fubfcwk«fs)aodiUfiroi<otkhirio|tl»

which ha intends holding in readinefs 
forfnchasmay wlfli to hire, by.the 
day or journey. He intends running 
it to ..Akffci's, Ferry once a week, eve* 
ry ThjUfftlaj morning-*-t« c«mmence 

.running on Th'urfday the z^h inft. 

.and remri^tbe, fame evening, fo that 
' perfons .goiag ot coming from the 
lower ccM»ntie9, may depend on a paf- 
fagc by .allying either at hi* houfe in 
Eafton^ar at thp Ferry. . .' .. 

j^ffea and Carriages to hire as

By Virtue of a Decree of the 
. ble the Chancellor of this ftate,
•be offered for fale, on the prem 
'on Monday the fecond day of 
guft next* if fair, if not the next

•day,
TJART efm Tfaff or Trffft tj 
Jf ctlUd D*vtr, and Devtr Matjb, *> 

' Lowtr Dtvtr, frying in Gfaftaitk Ri~ 
•vtr, in Teloot county + M*t tart of ilff

" ' » T ' * • '~jf V . k ^ - _• _

m
tftvtt of John Winn Harrifon, fatm/ok 

, Tki: tana will t>t dfoitta into 
matut fifty acru, mtrt »r 10; a 
•tlabitb <Oiill kt Jktivn at tbt limt

jumfeiMt*,; \Tfrfalt will eoatminti «t {•*,*&' 
e'cl**,**M '<f)W tkt land fold tn 0 trt^ ,' ̂

tti purcbytri giv^ 
W Jiturity/or tk*

'£•#* 
#f-'^.-

num, payable in advance, will be pub- 
lifted on Saturday M he 301*1 inftant. 
Gemlenen holding "fubfcription pa* 
pets srrer re^uefted To forward them to 
the editor, on or before ihe «d itt«

N. BTjKrs,.Holmes ha* on, hand » 
riimberjpfjL.ldies B/>nnets»x>frthe new* 
eft falSteps j.jnif will thankfully re- 
ceivrthe orijers ol ftich Ladis as may

'think proper to employ her.' « •' ' i A mi s* s HOT aVtR s
: fc»^litaV.s,r«o4, ' :»jr,v#-

^

•BLANK 
For Sale at this Office*

APPRENTICES
For (alt at tbii «tti«t,
t ....*«.'- *• • ,.. .^m^y-

• : >"/':• ^•;..;'A-X.V^x .e-;f^^:^^f.A'
^4^'^%^!-* ,

•Its*
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WM80N TREE OF JAVA,
Called in the Malayan language £•- 

«Mk* , is a tree which has often been 
defcnbed by naturalilh fc but its exift- 
tnce has been generally doubted* and 
»he tJefcriptions given 6t it containing 
touch of the marvellous have been of. 
ten treated as idle fictions. N. P. Fo 
*rfch» however, in an account of 
/written in Dutch» afierti that it does 
fexift fc and tells us, that he once dou 
td it as much as any perfon | but, 
termincd nor to truft general opinions*

near fo violent or malignant; Operates 
taearly in the fame manner.

To this account our readers wHI'give 
fuch a degree of credit a* they think is 
due | it is our bufinefs however to add* 
that it has been controverted in all its

Crtsin a memoir of Lambert Nolft, 
. ^.fellow of the Batavian expert- 

tal fociety* at Rotterdam.

l r TO THE PUBLIC. ^^ ; 
YjAVlNG obtained informttloff 
JL'JL that a malicious and unfounded

Da. JOHN MACE's 
HEALTH-PRESERVING PILLS,

AND
ANTI BILIOUS TINCTURE, 

For pre/erving Health in general, and 
preventing tbt difeafet tf warm C/i« 
mat it, and warm Sea/oni : fucb at tbt 
Cholera Mtrbut, Late, Dyfenttry tr 
Flux, Sickneft of tbt Stomach, and 
overflew of Bile, Ague and Fever, Bi' 

,. titnt tr fellow Fever, Injlamatitn and 
GbffrucJian of tbt Liver, Bilitnt Plen- 
rtfy, BHiout Head Acbt, and 'Jaundicttd it as mucn as any H" •»"•—•-- ' M that a malicious and unfounded rtfy, Biliout Head Acbt, and Jaundict

ferminet. nor to trufl• B^^1™* *£, „„ been circulated, tending t* tryelltwue/*. .ftbtjkin, U<. &c.
he made the mod gr"5f ̂ JJ";^ traduce my reputation, and to attach '« Nothing is fo ufeful in preferving
t,offible,_ the result bf which wa»tnat ^^ |nd7elible obloquy, viz, That I Health, and producing long Life, athe found that it is fitoated in the id- 
•nd of Java, about •; leagues from 
Buavii, 14 from Soura Charts, the 
emperor's feat, and about 19 from 
Tinkjfce, the refidence of the fultan of

Java It is furrounded on all fides by 
ills and mountains, and the adjacent

was connected with certain perfons in frequent and raoderate~PurgTng
the purchafe and tranfport|tion .of ne 
groes lo the didant dates* That fa. 
cred regard which every man ought to 
have for his reputation, induces me 

publicly to declare in the mod

LORD BAcoit.
:?'

> preferve health and to prolong 
X {"C* i* the wifh and Ought to be 

the object of every human being. It 
is, however, to be lamented* that phy-thus

wunt'rVfo'r twelve miles round the tree folemn manner, that I neither am,, nor flcianf haye . - - 
CT/baU Our author fay, he ™ m̂ *~^'j£ *»KS fuccefsful methJ of Sfwering thefelly
lias gone alt round the fpot at about 
t| miles from the centre, and on all 
fides he found the country equally drea 
ry, which he aCcribes to its noxious ef.
-fluvUt The poifon procured from it 
is a gamiftulng from between the bark
•nd the tree t and U is brought by ma

chafe of any negroes than thofe for my 
owa immediate fervice* nor have I ever 
been atceflary to the tranfportation ofwi'Sw S£ <s*&kstt£!s

purpofes. They have* it is true* re« 
commended a proper attention to diet, 
exeicife, bathing, deeping* rifing,

_;j« ™ M "• - -

controvertible |
lenge the author either to come fo?..nd the tree j ano u » »'7*"-' d"'d ward and make good his aOertiOns, or

lefactors Who have been^ condemned »« elfe fwl Wf ,f in eterMl file
%££l.tr.rf«h.i V?l* ^ <•«!!' ..^ «*'"**"-!

R
'J 

ing tn Wyt River, $f«t* 
ctunty, near Qneent Town, tn Saturday 
tbt igtb iajt* a Negro fettovt aamtet 
GEORGE, rtytan tld, attMjhnfttf 

four incbtt bigb, and wilt maoh* ait to* 
tour black, iargt feature*, tbitltlitt tumt' 
fiat tnft—Ht weMt trj/k, wetb tit ttU 
tnrnta «•; bit dreft wbitt tovfa. Jf 
taken in tbii etunty I tuiU giv* IO tie** 
tart, if taken up out of tbt cmmty ao 
dollari, witb rta/onablt cbarget tfbrtmgjbt 
bomt. •

* ^ JOHN GRASON. 
May, 1804. . a$ s*

AL Bargain*-
v FOR SALE, ' ^ 

PERT valuable PLANTATIOH; 
_ _ Jituate in Dtrcbtjttr ctunty, •* 
Cbicknacemict River, near tbt Bridge, 
and within four mitttt/ Middltttwn, and 
five from Vienna,

Tbtrt art tbt following improvement! 
tn tbt Premifet, tt wit t A comfortabl» 
dwelling benfe,two roomifalvw and tbrtt 
above, a good kitebtn, ijjkfiable, an/ 
ttbtr tut-bouftt, alft, an^xcellent ptacb* 
tnbardand nur/try.—'Tbe arable lana it 
tfa light black mould, particularly fa» 
vorable tt tbt growth of corn ana clover-~ 
There it a large body of timber land, <#«« 
ffti*g tf large rid and wbitt takt, and 
fucb other trett at ufuallj inaicatt

• >,,•:/> r '•:.
'•? ' t'.^'^'^V--^

A

ternative to have
lire. An old eccleftaftic* our author 
Informs us* dwelt on the outfide of the 
fufrounding hills, whofe bufmefs it 
was to prepare the criminals for their 
fate, if death mould be the confluence 
of their expedition* And indeed fo 
fatal is its effluvia, that he acknow 
ledged that fcarcely two out of twenty 
returned from above 700 whom he had 
difmifled.

Mr. Foerfch further tells u»» that 
lie has feen feveral ot the criminals who 
had returned, and who told him, that 
the tree ftands on the herders of a ri 
vulet, is of a middling file, and that 
five or fix young ones of the fame kind 
<l<tnd clofe to it. They could not* 
howeveri Tee any other plant or fhrub 
rear it ; and the ground was of brown- 
ifh fand, full of (tones and dead bodies^ 
and difficult to pafr. The Malayans 
think this tract was thus rendered nox» 
ious and uninhabitable by the judg- 
taent of Qod, at Mahomet's defire, on 
account of the fins of the inhabitants.

which will inevitably be attached to 
him, (hould ht be discovered.

THOMAS PRINCE. 
feafton, June ti, 1804. a6 J

riety of other prefcriptions, the cm
ployment of which would make a pro-
feflion that would take up the whole
time of life. Hence thefe directions, . ......
fetting afide the impertinence of m«ny '«"«f Jfrtng, rich foil—Any one of them, are ufelefs to thofe engaged '" —-"•- L— - —---•-- " 
i^r labor and bufinefs* and thole op- 

refied by want and poverty) and 
therefore it becomes neceflary to pur- 
fue fome method that can be conveni*

a na-
" **J maJ ***' • bargain, if bt itrill 
apfljfoon—Ttrmi tf fait vjill bt at fol

vi*. ont tbird in fix montbt, a*f 
tber third in twelve montbt, and tbt ba* 
lance in eighteen nuntbt. Mr. Williamia /\ i< t r> O SI mv* 1VP ««e tuciiiini ium KHII uc CUIIWBIII- --— — -•*—-•- r~.«.»r.. *«r. rr uHum

« ~L . ? J £* »ort«, «n»Jy employed by every individual, in TrJppt, near the prtmijtt, will Jbew tijt St. Thomas's Lodge, No. 37, Eafton. ^ circumdance. This method con- b*m tt any tut difpofed to view it For
- ... ~-. totbefubfcribtrm

county 
ROLLE.

_______________ tf-3 
mod correct reafoning, as well as ex-
perience. But it is not every kind ofPROPO SAL 
purging medicine that will anfwer the 2tf* THOMAS

(her FRANCIS BAKCLAY, in commemo 
ration of tbt nativity of St. John the
Baptid—and tbt fucending day will bt - ..- . f — . celebrate* with feftivity*in 'bt Lodg, ppoicj mercury, and fuch other vio- Ofttt Cit 
Ro*n afirtfaid « 1. which celebration and ™ .tnd harl>» remedies, however ufe- ' fer ' 

J J ful they may be lor the cure of differ 
ent difeafes, will be found dangerous 
in preferving health, and will generally 
do much more harm than good. The

proceffion all Fret and accepted Ancient 
York Mafons in tbt adjoint ttnnlitt 
are refpt£tfmlly invited, 

By Order,
JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
Soe'ry of St. Tbamat't Lodgt. 

The Semi-Annual Rledion of

mgtin, Ctnvtyanttr^ 
for publijbjng by fub/cription 

Tbt fecond Volume of bit
D10IST OF THB

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
... , . -, . „ . .T Will contain all the public a£U purging medicine to be ufed mud be 1 of aflembly pafled fince the pulica-

£fu< h • |'°d* hat U w»u .«'»Ptr »h« tion of the fird volume to the prefent
^WS *%K VSd n"Jf.Mfu' 0f time whlch have not been repealed- 
the bile and filth which colled tn them that -„ t hc aa9 of the feffions of 1708.

_ .. . X ' . — ~ .— • ' _
Officers will take place at the next ., . , . . , . _ •••— - ••- -—— ...«.».»».•>»! */yo*pc^un, u, "-""•«:"•-• -h'-e- - tnd itatedmeeting (Monday the t8th ind.) and..l̂ fth« ^^V10" ofK almolt "'' «7f9. **<*• 1801^1802 and 1803. U

No animal whatever u feen there, ana „ which mMVng the ^^ are re'. ? £^ .to_wludi Ae kuiMnte^ w.il be printed of the fame f.ze, in the

~r ii-r »j * tr /-. IJA • -L •' ot Mifs Mary Ann T. Gtld^borougb, mdared rebels and banifhed t they pet ^ fo le h j , h

•wo months their numoer was reauccu nign j nc ipcaKi mica;, is eauiy aurra- foil..-:... ......j
to about 300 (buls, who begged to be ed, and can't look you long in thefrce. 'chambers no
reconciled to the emperor, and were His clothes were of common kerfey fern 8hwe' *
aeain received under his protection.-^- and Oznaburgs. It is more than pro- e^ {agai............
Many of thefe furvivors Mr. Foerkh 
faw, and they had juft the appearance 
of perfbhs tainted with an infectious 
difonier.

With the juice of this tree arrows, 
Jancefs, and oiher offenfive weapons, 
are poifoned.—-With lancets thus poi. 
foned, Mr. Foerfch obferves, that he 
faw i) of the emperor's concubines 
executed for infidelity to his bed, in 
February 1776. They were lanced in 
the middle ot their breads * in five mi 
nutes after which they were feited 
With a tremor AtiAfubJnltuttauiinnm,mnd 
in i $ minutes th«y were dead. Their 
bodies were full of livid fpots, like 
th«fe of ptdtcbi*, their faces fwelled, 
color blue* and eyes yellow* &c. Soon

bable that he has made off to the date 
of Delaware* at fome of his intimate 
friends have gone there before him. 
The'above reward will be given for 
apprehending the faid negro, if taken

" _..» _* »L:_ A . ... j «i_ *e

the Rev. Mr.
now a minider on the Eaf- 

Maryland* will be fuff- 
cicni.

•* Marcb 29, 1104. 
"DtAR 8ia*

«' At your requed, I fend you thefe 
lines to acquaint you with the good' 
effects I have experienced from oftngup out of this date—thirty dollars if your pilb. j WM affeaed wlth ^^

taken out of this county, and twenty * Jt _„
j_n__ ;r _«.« .._•.. -L» _ . . «.C 1UK Ol mjy hands and feet, feverifhneft, 

dischares of much bile, and

lee. &c.
CONDITIONS.

I. It will be put to prels as foon at 
a fufficient number of fubfcribers it 
procured to defray the expences of the 
work, and fini(bed immediately there*. 
after at foon as a ftrict attention to 
jieatnefs and accuracy will admit.

a. Price to fubfcribers a Dollars 
ditched, to be paid for on delivery | 
to non-fubfcribers the price will be en 
hanced,*

3. Thofe procuring 9 fubfcribert* 
and accountable for the money, wiU 
be entitled to an additional copy.

Subfcriptions received by the EdUdollars if taken up in this county* with

ROBT:HY. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Near Eafton, E. S. Maryland, 1 
___6th June, 1804. J a6 6

TAKE NOTICE:

recommended by captain William Fra-

''" ' ' ' •'•~.:; v>'«<i'l» ,'j' 1 .*• -v*;i'-' O ;;."•* ' j.

f . •^%*v^- •i- ^•m^i^'

^

aim
maj
t>f t!
vatc

c cen
».. #.. .1 *;•****?

Printers of Newfpapers in Ma
zltr to try your pills, which he faid yyiVnd giving the above'due pablicit*
had prevented him from bilious com- will be entitled to a copy.

• •• . •••• __/•»•«* •_ __ _ __ . _ met«-«„«. «. . plainu,iowhichhewasfubjeft. lac- N. B. He has in forwardnefs and 
\X7HERE AS Llttlrt *• ********' cordingly tried them, and through God wi)l iffue propofals as foon ai rtadv for 
¥? tion tn tbt ejtate of SAMVBL they were made a great bleffing to me. A c^h - - 

W,,.,o.,i/fW«./.« <4«p*--. Th« OUctosxl Ik. Mb. .MM, ^i.iSTfor.Khft.ttm-.h. «„!.-„ ^
fpecies, wilr 

on their na*. 
the fubject of 

each particular

*'/•*«•

vived more than 13 minutes. Healfo 
tried its effects internally on a dog fe- 
*en months old ) the animal became 
delirious, was feixed with convulsions, 
and died in. half an hour. From all 

our authoi concludes, that thil 
It.the mod violent of all vegetable pol- 
fons* and that it contributes greatly to 
thcunhealthinefs of the ifland in which 
It grows. By means of it many cruel 
and treacherous murders are perpe 
trated. He adds, that there exids a 

ef 6»joe>upas On tha coaft of Na«

admiuiftratitn may 
clofed. Mr. Jamtt Anderjon it empower* 
td ttjtttlt and etdjujft tbt botkt and etc* 
tonntt in tbt mercantile btufi tf tbt Firm 
tf Gait fcf Wil/ou, wbtrttf Samuel Wil. 
ftn, dtctajtd, wat tbt /urviving partner 
—And Mr, Jtbn Stewart is tmpdwered 
tt felt It all account e and claimt tfet pri-

tcctrdini*valtnatntt. ication will acco
ly bt modi tt tbt above gentlemen, who Medicines of every defcripHon. will ad juft tbt/ami, ' * ?L " -f " ~''-f- -'-* 4|- 

J. C. WIL80H
imtffet ctunty, Maryletndt

commend them to the public in ge 
rat* as the bed medicine that I evet 
tried for the prevention of bilious 
complaints.

EPHRAIM CHAMBERS. 
" Doctor MACI." 
He has on hand as nfual a large and 

general fupply of Genuine , Drugs, 
Perfumes, Spices, Dyes, and Patent 

.-'-,' All 
of which he wilt dilpofe of at the mod 
rcdiuadpricet.

JOHN STEVBNS, Jnnr.

and how fuck 
deed (hall be authenticated when exe 
cuted a* well by refidents as by non-> 
refidentt, or, at well in the date at 
out of the date ; together with inte* 
reding particulars. v.- . "

84.May 8*1804.
A BOY, from

€ Slfton, Juflt 5,4804, tf.

1410
years of age, is wanted in 
the HERALD OFFICE at an 
Apprentice to the Priming* 
Bufiacfs, / **,!.-;

\ ^'"i \
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E ASTON: (MARYLAND,) fubUfbedtmtfpuefday Morning, by JAMES COWAN^ ""•*' "^ '"
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.TUESDAY .MOANING,- JUNE 26, l8o4.i
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/A* Jto'/cr o/ tbt Cturitr.

- » !WW>*B»ftWM»»w«v*

^ Bat though your exertions do 
^nftt fo*you, they will not, they can 
:> I fear, yet do any material fervic

1 Your ftrenuous exertions in the 
tatife of true repubticanifm, entitle 
you to the refpect and gratitude of the 
people of America in general, and 
particularly of the citizens of thii ftate. 
To be zealoua In a good caufe it cre-

\ ditable; but to be animated with un- 
abattng zeal in a caufe after it has be 
come unpopular, is virtuous; and

  to ftruggle manfully againft the tide 
of faction and popular folly as yon do, 
even though you mould not be able to 
ft»m it, cannot fall to recommend you

* to all the good and wife men of this 
'day of every party, and" hereafter to 
the wfible union when the cloud of 
delufion, which darkens our political 
hfmifphere (hall have been drill pa ted 
bjr the efforts of men ot your dcfcrip- 
't)on, by time and reflection, or what 
is more probable, by the outrageous 
and enormous conduct of our prefent 
band of demagogues; when on forne 
future day, blinded with-fuccefs, dizzy 
with unexpected elevation, and ren 
dered tearlefs by impunity, they (hall 
(as they will) throw off the ma(k, and 
aim the laft blow which fuccefcrul de> 
jpagogdes always (hike at the liberties 
tof the country whofe political and pri 
vate morals they have perverted to li« 
centioufnefs. /j  "_

do ere* 
. cannet, 

. ..... yet do any material fervice to
thf country. That fourceof falutary 

,   public meafures, the public judgment, 
n poifoned -the majority of the peo* 
pie are taught to view .every thing 

1 'with perverted opticks, tae public 
mind is deranged, and until this calen 
ture of fhe people's brain (hall have 
fubfided, you may as well reafon with 
a madrnan^as hope to effect any hap 
py change in the opinion of the mul 
titude. You may make a diurnal re 
cord of your laudiblc feelings, but you 

, cannot, yet awhile, do more. If any 
Inan denies this, you may offer a thou. 

. fand proofs of it. Can that people 
be lefs than madly infatuated, and def- 
titute of a ray of reafon, who can yield 
themfclves up fo far to blind credulity, 

X; a» to believe or tolerate the grofs im- 
'-  'pofition of thofe who call themfelves 
\ republicans, while they e^ercife a de- 
/ gfee of intolerance and defpotifm over 

X'i; ftpinioo, not inferior to that which the 
^1 Popifh church exercifed over the firft 

\~\ reformers, or the vile Proteftant af- 
; ' * cendajticN of Ireland have for centuries 
o   cxereUed over the unhappy Roman 

"V 'Catholickt of that coantry Does a 
tnan fpeak or write againft the prac- 

iy . ^8 of the exifting adminiftration, he 
/^ it held op by the agents of the party
*/l fo public odium; denounced as a foe 

. : to the country, and but that form-
-<' namely'the law does notjrf allow it, 

waiuld in all probability be aifaffinat* 
ed, or committed to the care of fuch 
another/i^K/ar tribunal as tha| which 
has tried and condemned the Duke 
B^Engbein, in France. It may come 
to that yet. The people will then 
know what they owe to fuch exertions 
as yours.

The fagacions Mr. Curran, in one 
 f his admirable fpeechet in the 
King's Bench court of Ireland, advifed 
tbofe who withed to bring home to 
the heart a proper fenfe of a general 
extended fyftem of oppreflion, to fele& 
m particular inftance of it: " Select a 
fingle inftance." faid he. To bring 
the troth of my averments home to 
the-heart and underftanding, I will 
"" ' aa inftance, '  .*: :-;-. ^ • >./ .*.,.$*>*. ,

A letter is written to the governor 
tof this ftate, to be laid before the le- 
giflature. The governor, as in. duty 
bound, prefents it. It is read. A meat' 
ttr movH to bavt it thrown nutter tbt
***//. I beg your attention, Mr. K- 
ditor, while I canvafs this point, and 
fnbmit to you for the public a few ob- 
fervations upon this curious t ran facti 
on ;4 Who and what the writer is, 
what the letter, and its nature, and 
What the motives and preventions of 
the mover j and then leave it to be . 
judged by any one having as much 
feeling as an oyfter, and as much in* 
tellect as a horfe or an afs, whether 
any intolerance of the darkeft times 
could furpaft that which n exercifed 
in this country, or the wor'ft blindnefs 
of the mod fuperftitious ages could be 
greater than that ot a majority of the 
people of America at thiV day. - *V^j 

  Firft, who wrote ih.e letter f Not a'v' 
man of inferior confluence in '*$• 
union, not a man of draw, nofa fim- . 
pie undiftinguimed citizen, not even t 
member of an inferior ftate legislature >
 but a man raifed by his. patriowk 
conduct to an tlavated rank in truj 
union, a man for many years honour* 
ed with the good opinions and. ara* 
titude of the coirimonwtaj;h for nit 
fervices, a nun who nobly abandoned- 
rank and honours at home, in the-: 
fervice of his oWn king and r.oiinir 
to join Us, and manfully figtrtingVti 
us in our moft glorious and virtuous 

' caufe; fevering himfelf from his bre 
thren, his countrymen, it his fellow foU 
dters, becaufe he viewed them as ep- 
prtffont \Q unite with us, th'e epprtfiA

• A man for that and the iervices of mat 
ny years, raifed by the people of rhit 
country to the high rank ot a member 
of its higheft national council, enjoy-, 
ing the confidence of the people, and 
iti fruits, a feat in congref*.

What was his letter t Having In obe 
dience to the dictates of his confcicnce, 
taken a particular line of conduct on a 
great queftion in congrefs, he con. 
ceives it to be hit duty to explain to 
his conftituenls or electors, the legtfla- 
ture of this ftate, his motives for doing 
fo. * As member of congrefs for 

> South Carolina, he was bound by evc- 
y tie, moral, rtligious and political, 
o guard her feparate ftate inicreft*.-^ 
~ nd his morals, his religion, and his 

liticks not fitting fo loofeupon him 
t upon tbofe who have facrificed to a 

faction, to a name, to a Nebuchadnez 
zar's idol, be fo tar abandons a party 
which he had before fupported, and 
votes againft a meafure which he 
thinks Iraught with mifchief j and 
not only to account for his taking that 
decided part, but to induce* the ftate 
of which he/as member in congrefs, 
is the political guardian, ht writes a 
letter to hit conltituentt, giving them 
his fentiments upon the fubject.

Now if the perfon who wrote .the 
letter were orily the humbleft citizen 
in the ftate, (if it be indeed a repub 
lic) he would have a right to give his 
opinion. As one of the men whofe 
labour and blood procured ut inde 
pendence, his advice, were he even in 
private retired life, ought to be heard* 
and refpected. But. being (as Mr. 
Butler is) the reprefentative of the 
ftata in congrefs. nothing can be con* 
ceived moreclare or well tout.ded than 
his right to be heard refpectfully, at. 
tentively heard. But how has he been 
treated? A member, a young man 
not known in the revolution, gets up 
and mq<vtt t» faw tbt l*tnr t brown ««  

~~ " Good Gool the letter

of. fierce Butler, member in congrefs 
lot South Carolina, to be thrown con- 
teroptuoully under the table upon 
the motion of a young member I! J  

Mr. Taylor a raonarchift t he will 
/ not. What is he then I why who 

, n tell f For affuredly let him call 
himfelf what h« will, he carrnoi be a 
republican, who would ftiut the ears of
 legifiature again ft the-voice ot acorn. 
Ifton citizen, much lefs againft the 
Voice of their choftn fenator. This 
|» intolerant perlecution. For con 
tempt and infult in fuch cafes are |>er. 
.tecution,and the refult of an. intole 
rant fpirit. He who would treat the 
letter of Mr. Butler in that manner, 
would put him in fetters for it if he 
could. He who would ftop the mouth 
Qf a fingle citizen for oppofing Uis o- 
pinion, would play thedcfpot over a 

ii*hole people if be* could would lay
 fetters on the mind -would make 
<Uves of a nation, if be could. Such
'A man is upt, cannot be a republican. 
He may be a democrat indeed. He 
may beany thing, but he is not, Mr. 
Editor, he cannot be a true republi 
can. Yet of (his defpotic description, 
of this Intolerant fpirit, are thofe who*
 nufe the Tarred name of republicans, 
by ufarping it to themfelves. F8r my
 l'«rt, Mr. Editor, I am for free dUcuf- 
,fion, and freedom of fpeecji, free prefs,
 jfttd free declaiation ot opinion, be-
l '4^ftfain''''r;n.?r.'?**~-V----.s :.  -..,,. ...

A TRUE REPUBLICAN.
_  

LIBERTY OR DEATH 1 

PROCLAMATION.

JEAN JAQUES DESSALINES, 
Governor Central to the inhabitants 
ot the Spanifh p^rt.

Scarce had the French army, been* 
expelled, when you battened to ac- 
knpwle^ge my authority j by a free 
and fpontaneous movement of your 
hearts, you arranged yourfelves under 
my fubjcclioii. More careful of the 
profperity than the union of that part 
which, you inhabit, I have given to 
this homage a favourable reception. - 
From that moment, I have confidered 
you as my children, and my fidelity to 
you remains uxdimitiilhed. As a 
proof of my paternal folicitude within 
the places which have lubmitted to 
my power, I have propofed for Chiefs, 
none but men chofen from among, 
yourfelves. Jealous of counting you 
in the rank of my friends, that I 
might give you all the time neceflary 
for recollection, and that I might af- 
fure my (elf of your fidelity, I hare hi 
therto retrained the burning ardour 
of my fofditrs. Already I congratu. 
late myfclt on the fuccefs ot my foli 
citude,  which had for its objtct to 
prevent the cffufiion of bleod | but at 
thii time, a fanatic pried had not Kin. 
died in your breafts ,the rage which 
predominates therein;the incenfed Fer* 
rand had not yet inftuVed fnto you the 
poifon of ful/ehood and calumny.  
Writings originating in defpair and 
weaknefs, have been circulated, and 
Immediately many amongft you, fe- 
duced by perfidious Infinuatiohs, Ml* 

^ cited tha frientjfliip and protection of 
the French they dared to outrage my 
klndneft, by coalefcinJj with icy cruel 
enemies. Spaniards I refect! On the 
brink of the precipice, which U dug

• under your feet, will that diabolical 
Minifter fave you, when, with fire and 
fword I (hall have purfued you ta 
ycJur laft'entrenchment f , Ah I with 
out doubt* hit prajferii hit gri«ascw.

his relics.would be no impediment to my 
career. Vain Ct powerlcfs* can he pre- 
ferve you trom my juft anger, after I 
(hall have bujied him and the collecti 
on of Brigands he commantia undet 
the ruins of your captain t . ;" ;v'.   '-.

Let them both moUeA that U I* 
before my i.itrepid phalanxea that all 
refourcet and (Kill of European* bar* 
proved ineffectual ) and .that in my 
viclorious h«nd» the deftiny Ot tb* 
Captain General Rochambeau, hat 
been furreudered. To lurC the SpanU 
ards to their party, they propagaftj 
the report that veflels with troa>p*abav« 
arrived at St- Domingo. Why it it 
not the truth f They little imaginav 
Hut in delaying to attack them until 
this time, my pi incipal objeft hit beeqi 
to fuffer t,hem to increafe the mafs o£ 
our refources and the number ot vi«» 
tims. To fpread dtftruft and terror, 
ince(fujtly dwell upon the f«te which 
the French h/ive juft experienced (tha 
malftcre) but, have 1 had reafbft to 
treat them (o \ The wrongs of thte 
French, ao they appertain to the Spa. 
niardsf and muft I viQton thr latter 
crimes which the former have con« 
ceived, ordered^ and exacuted tipOn 
our fpecies t They Rave the effrontery 
to fay, that, reduced to feek iafety ia 
flight, I am gone to conceal my de 
feat in the fouthern part of the Hltnd* 
Well then | ( lef them learn that I ant 
r**<Jy«;«ndthat<be thunderbolt «»**». 
ing to tall upon their heads. Le% 
them know that my foldiert are impa 
tiently waiting for the itgnal to go and 

  reconquer the boundaries which na» 
tirc^and the elements have adigned to 
us\ A fe<v moments more, and JLfhal! 
cru/h the remnant of the Frencfr un-., 
der the weight of my mighty power.

Spanrards ! You to whom t addrefb 
ray fell folely becaufe I wilh to fav* 
you ; you who for having be*n guilty, 
of evafion, (hall fpeea)i|y.preferve yout 
exigence only fo far a* my clemency 
may deign t» fpare you » it ii yet 
time 1 abjure an error which may 54 
fatal to you, and break off all connea* 
tion with my enem), if you wi(h youf 
blood .may not be confounded with) 
hit. Name to me without delay that 
part ot your territory on which my 
tit ft blow ii to be (trust, or inform mt) 
whether I muft Arike en all point* 
without difcriminaiion. I give you 
fifteen days from the date of thii noti 
fication, to forward your laft inUn^ 
tions, and to rally under my banners. 
You are not ignorant that all the roaofe 
of St. Domingo, fn every direction* 
are familiar to ut) that more than 
once we have fern your dif,»erfe4 
bands fly before us. In a word, you 
know what I can do, and what I 
dare i think of your prefervation I

Receive here, the facred promlfia- 
which I maki not to do any tblftM a.Tf 5 
gainft your pcrfonal fafaty 'tffwnr* 
intercft, ifyau feize upon Htli ocdafioit * 
to fltew yourfelves worthy;.j»f! bein»" 
admitted amougft the .children of "• 
Hayti. . > 
Ui*d$**rttri*t tbt Ctft>M*j I, 1804*  

, firft fttur tf lnJtfnutf»d^.yy^:'> 
The Governor G«ntral, '"'',.*

(iigned) DE8SALINES, > 
; A due copy tht Setretar/ General*

|i" 1

•^

Ma. LlVlNGStON'i NOTBiv••**?S%'
It U impoflible to refrain from mak* '' V £,& /?$< 

tog a tew obfcrvationa an the very (in* C'r; '%j^j

Sular letierof Mr, Chancellor Uving*."f' . : *; f*'^! 
on ta TJkll«rW)d, at pulUhtd. ia lEf ^ .

'
^*«" ;i"^!-(-!?''"v, : ; ! , v&m : :f ,
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Stv
• i VT-yg »~> not to advance any fort of ed openly to tfpoufe the ttn

iWliatfonfbrtneconduclof Mr. Drake, prefent government f- ,.., v ,
the Britiftj Nlinifter at Munich, allow- No j in every point or view' Mr.

' June tS.
The fcngfifh armed (hip Pftt, Cap* 

fain Camptyttl, arrived laft evening at

mini- cation wtth heron account of the con-fram Taking the part in this 
affair he has done. He undertakes to 
judge between the parties, although 
ne tus only heard one fide, and to de 
cide that the charge brought again ft 
the Englifll minifter, of having engag 
ed in a plot to aflalfinate thf Firlt

licy
(ter has bluniercd headlong-*-We con* 
fefswe think he would have (hewn 
more diplomatic (kill had'he tike Mr. 
Fauchet, «« drawn himfel'f ;p'ut ot the 
affair by fomeconvrion place reniarlis." 
Whether his «* acVion.s are fo bt?«ttri-

fufiOn created on board by the crews 
ot tour boats from the Cambrian frl- 
gate, who went on board as (he enter* 
ed the narrows for the purpofe of prefs- 
ing feamen ; tor not a boat was at fir ft
fuffered to come along fide.the Pitr— lowtd>

. K . . ^ ^ ' . . JJL . ' • * f. . '.. "

* '

grain fields aox! firhbefr fit 
to produce three or four hundred bit* 
jfhels, were quite cut down, fo thai 
nardly a draw Wns left tlanding. til 
extent., as far as we could leacn* wavt* 
bout a mile in breadth, and reached 8 
to 9 miles b'e'ow this place% . aHMig th« 
ealt fide of Schuylkiil.

The fecond ftorm from the north* 
eaft laid waft a number ot vety valua** 
ble grain fieldl along U»e Weft fide of 
Schuylkiil, and atmoft all the clove* ia 
the fifldi w-is lodged d^(v as if

<tf Mr. Drake; he there/or*, has <M»C
-had even'(he pblfibtlity of detecVtug a 

forgery, if one has beenxommitted.—*, 
Pertft^s his veneration and uncommon

^attachment to the Firft conful, may 
have been fo great is to render it in*
'poflible tb entertain a fufpicion of thiV 
fQru.*ttd. .>*!-his..recollection might, 
without an) very grear difficulty, have

N fopplied him with cafes (hewing the 
pcfltbility ot fuch a thing at new-very1

' great diftanceof time palt. But allow* 
f«g the papers of Mr. Ckrake to be ge.

*nui*et what do they difclofe ^ On this 
fubjeft it is certainly difficult for us,

• who have not leert them, to fpeakwith 
confidet.ee ; but we will fay, that from 
the charafter which we have heard of 
this gentleman, a'nd from the charac 
ter <tfhir government, without whole 
'knowledge and tpprbbaticn he cannot 
be fuppofea* lo have «tted, that when 

«thofe piper* Hull be laid before the 
• -will wit be •sound to con-

NEW YORK., June

time, dwindl/d away one of :ne
profpects of
of rhecountry ever beheld.,

< o

'.,. i

•.f CORK FLEET.
A commercial friend has ob\v 

f avored the editors with a Trinidad 
paper, containing the following 
culars of the loft of that fleet t * tj-~ 

Til HI DAD, May tl.
On Thurfday arnved the brig &ary 

Ann, from Glafgow and Cork (QJI? of 
the Coik fleet.) The dreadful .cala 
mity that has happ'cned to this .fleet i> 
of the moft d'dlrelfing nature: We 
have been tavorct) with the following 
particulars

WitiCtiESTER, June 5.

voy of the Carysfort and Ap'dlloorubo 
26 h March. The fleet confined of

tain that unequivocal evidence of the (Ixty-nine fiil of veffels, rnelgdjug the 
rfafts charged, whioh might juftify an -men of war. We had a fine breeze
impartial m^n in deriding updn the
<afe and -bubti(hidg hit opinion with- 
'•ut hefttation.' But at any rate, we
bave no difficulty in - faying, that they
.Wiltyiot, cannot, warrant Mr. Living.
Hon In the lengtfi* he has gone". That
•Cojurts may employ ministers oragenri
•to refide 6« the border*^! *n enemy
•in time ef war, rhat thbfe agents may 
employ fpies to give information of

from the N. E. the firft two or three 
days t the wind then caine round to.the 
weftward, and on Sunday the (irft A- 
pril, the day previous to the accident, 
we had it S. W. by W. —We had hi.

PARIS, April 8.
On the 6th of April, the Cornmif- 

Fary of government, appeared before
the criminal and fyeciarTribilnate of In conference Ot the Tale 
the department of Seine, fitting at the and heavy rains, the waters o| the 
PaUce of juftice in Paris,'and 'report.' haffdoan '_ have" riiflecT a" TfelgW not 
ed:— . - equalled for 20 yearsr-The ftrenras 

.That he had received intelligence from the mountains ru(hed witrtfath 
from one. of the Judges ot the Tribu- . rapidity into the. river, thai the^ water* 

-••-"• - overleaped the banks, and fpre*,fl
devaluation through the neighbouring; 
fields. Fences, walls and mill-darn*- 
were unable to refill its, 'force, and were 
faept awjy like chaff before the,wind.. 
Corn, rye, wheat, and other vegetable* 
which adorned its banks, and i>ronufe.d 
plenty through the land, were torn- 
from the ground .that nourifhed 
them, and burned off by that i 
ble, element. Hotfcs, cattle, flu; 
'hogs, that .were grazing in the failing) 
pafturcs, became victims to the v.io« 
leiice of »he flood, and were fccu floaty

That' ^he body of the Ex General ,»ng down iii gr«at numbers. -.'. ,, 
Pichegru be infpefted by fix of the . ' ' .' . . 
moft eminent phyiiciant and fuigeons BALTIMORE, June 8* ..: • 
of the department t and (bat they cer* "^ 
tify the caufe of hi* death. . A Hindoo d{ high chatacler,narncdP«t*

d tumber S'-ingo, at Futtypore; h«s heeo>

natc, whole office it was to prefer ar 
ticles ot accufation againft Gtorges, 
Moreau and Pichegru—that the latter 
hid, on the preceding evening, com. 
mitted fuicide in the prifon of the 

. ^^^ 4 Temple. He demanded that the Trl- 
o/ a letttr from a fq$*fif#f*i. : bunate take the fubjeft into itnmfdiatt 

board tbt Jbip fbomat, of L(utf*ji»rf confideration.
dated at/tat z^ of £}7i£—l*i^ty± A committee was accordingly ap* 
loaf. 32 30, ^ ppy^ted to inveftigate and report agree- 

We Caiied from Cork under to** ably to the general ufage it) fuch cafes j , f . L _ -o-_.j^_-_j A_-..,- t. who, having vifited the prifon and
heard the examination of the,keeper, 
ordered,

Tit-

.-„._. , ..„_ ... Being carried to the temple, an_ _ 4
therto fleered a much more ifoutherjy having there taken the oath prescribed converted fo thrjftunity by the preach^ 
courJe than «fual, and thij wind abltA^v by the laws, the faid phyficidiis and >"£ of tne Bubtift mifnofi«rie»~-heha»
«d us to tack or to make fcill niore af furgeons unanimocfly declared, that J -'•--•- u - L -- !it '^- J —-*
The reckoning of longitude, this d«y being conducted by the goaler into the
at noon, differed con(idera.biy j fome chamber which had been occupied by

•what il going on in the enemy's coun- were in 9 d. 50 m. at\d others as far %a. the Ex General* they found there up.
try, and in Ihort communicate to them -12 odd <welt longitude* The Carys,, On a bed, a corpfe which they recog*

'fort calculated'in the latter, but w^ tiized to be mafculine; that the body . . - 
have.not afcertained that or the Apol. . appeared to be that of a man between government intend to eftabli(h a fchooV-
lo, which was the leading /hip of tbf> 40 and 4^-years Of '&} his height a under his direttion. t ..". ,, , ,*
fleet, and made all Cgaals, In the. **tr* and' 78 etnii mitrtt t Jiis hair a * .^"J U ! IC ^''v.
evening sreanxioufly expeded a lig.o*a| dark, brown ; arched eye brows Of the Cdtritf«a*«i»vl>j*»HB,,
to tack i R((ne, however wa»mai«i^f^' ^mf-coltnir t forchvad targe and bald) Two |>erTios wc/« Br|fcffsi'«i4
we pf co«rfe> conttnultrd wtrh ourRar»r clear blue gtey «yts| long nofe» thick *^«Wd to'prifon on Ttiurldfy,
board J^cks on board : In* the'courfe ot fiat at the end, and hollow at the top, ing on fufyicion of counterfeiting

i. V . * *•••. j* . ^ ' . ^ «__k. , .. . _ •__._ ^^1- j . . A _1 * <T»

avcry thirig that can be of fervice, is a 
praAice. lanftidned by long ufage i 
hut that fuch agents fl)oUld_en£jiBp 
in a plot to AiTtifinate the flril1 Magl- 
JRrate-A/««», whatever or whoeverlie 
may be, will not admit of,a jiiiHrlcati- 
<m« afKH'terefofe V* repeal 'tti'we^ 
Kannot give credit to this jcharge

declared that .he travelled tar, and read 
many books id fearch of falvatiqji. biit 
till now iit vain, and .there was no 
thing in the Birrum or Hindoo fyfterat 
that pointed ,out thje way. He M* 
been difcarded by his c*ft* but thsr

&'** t 
**<••

brought againft Mr.*T>rake by Talley- the rijght thewfnd ihcreafed toa ftrong, Ac. Thataftcr having minutely exa- notes. Tliey were detected paffing coun*
• *« . _>»__^t^—_»_-_—.— .. _• RJI _ _.. % _ .__ ,J . -k_.a^ tft A^*>«. A*k'^.ll*/*L*V- • * f 7T; __ 1 _ ^ J . 1* ^ f.l^ _ i._ — A. . 1_ » _ _ __ _ I' . a r ai*l>4kit>A nAl>4k* ,**f frltM W* Air s-vf • t%« TT«l*t_.,rand. But whether true or noi, Mr. 

2>ivingljtoi» fhould have remembered 
thut he reprefented a nation »t peace 
•with^ogland as well as with Fran«e, 
and fhai propriety, good fenfe, and 
the laws of nations, required ( ot him 
the ftriatft neutrality. That 'his let- 
ver is-not neutral, but is a very wide 
departure from it, appears <.iot only in 
,the precipitate condemnation pro- 
nounc^d ag^inftlhe Englifh minifter,

galej'and « very heavy fwellTet in'frortV mined the faid corpfe, they remarked
the weHwyrdt Our top fails wer« • circular knpreffion on the neck about
handed aUout three o'clock,* the par. the breadth ot two fingers, and much
rels of the main-topfail yard having tiftarked on the left fide; that the (Iran.,
firft given way-+it was owing to this gulation was effected by the help of a
accident that our veflel was laved, for cravat of black filk which h?d been
jhe men fet up to repair the damage, twifted fo tightly round the neck with
difcovered the breakers on the lee-bow, a flick, as to have produced death*
much foontr than fhey could be feen (hat the face was livid, the jaws locked,
from the deck.-—The (hip inftamly, and the tongutf p re fled between the
wore, but in going round was (truck teeth; that the extremities were cold;

terfeite notes of the bank of the 
ed States, and when examined, wer* 
found poffeffcd pf large qua ntiiies, 
the amount of feveral thoufand 
lars. They are believed to be part of 
(he eaftern gang.'

RE HER A L
but in a.ftill rnore explicit and exrep by two of the breakers, which carried, (he mufcles of the fingers, and hands
tienable manner in the clofe of his let- away part of our bulwark, and did fame very much contracted j that in their
ter. Other damage to the rigging, itc. This Opinion, the corpfe was that of the
* ' • _ . - -*-

It is not neccffary that 
here enter into the often tso
troveriy between France and England ; cept one, upon me rocks, very nea|f 
it is fufficient for our prefent purpofe tfs, and the fea conftantly breaking o». 

. to ftate, that on the part of the En- ver her. After we had wore the Apol-

K"i(h nation it is faid that Bonaparte lo pa (led on the or/pofite tack, t' 
s entertained the-projetV of univerlal little to the windward

A S T Q
-.-,,• u

*>i

by ten citizens, t» whom he wasl . MAa,aiao, on Monday the 
11 known in his life time, who werel inftant, by the Rev. Mr. Barclay, Dm* \ 

Teveraily examined, and made oath off DAVIDSOK to Mas. Cova«*y, betfe' 
of us: (h*. .the fad. \ot Queen Anoe's county, . • .-"*

empire, and rhar it is in the great caufe however, did not ubferve our lights or The foldicrs On guard near the -.1 ——- ^'>;-.-: :v - ;.' 
of mankind that (he contends fi igle- the gun we fired: (he ftood on until^ chamber where the fuicide was corn- \ £>̂ tn,Jfunt 14." 
handed againft his mad and deftruttive out of fight, and foon after we'heard - nJitted, the keeper and turnkeys of tbe YtJlirJaf a molio* via* intuit in r«V 
tootbition. •< We think, (fay they,) fix guns trom her fired snort likely atl., prifon, were then interrogated as to konft of rtprefntativtt by JaV. fl),of 
the fituation of England a proud one, ter (ne had difcovered her danger, but wnat they knew of the crrcumftances Sfringjitltl, nubitb hi obttintd Itavt t» 
contending fingle-handed, for the li- difcovered, alas 1' too late to avert her attending it; but, (excepting one who Uy m ttt tatle~it •viai prtftttd 
brrty of the w^orld againft an ambiti- deftruclipn. She was obferved rht! had heard o)uriBg hk watch, about J t preamble ofjomt Itngtb a»J 
ous Ufurper who knots no'law but next morning on her beam ends, all' «*clock in the morning an uncommon mfitb 0 rtfiiutio* tutt ftllvuiii _ 
conque(r.M Now although a,s a nation her mafts, except herforemaft, gone. '-«d»gWng as of a perfon under preflure) <J"kat tbtft**ton»f this ftati in tt* 
uc cannot know the Firft Conful to We had proceeded fome diftance trotikt they were entirely Ignorant. The grtfsoftbt U»itt4 $wu A* inflriUluit* 
be an Ufurper, but in ourintercourfe the coaft before day light, but to tnowt turnkey who had waited on Pichegrn propoft MI •mndmtnt to tbt ftdtrtd ton- 
with him are warranted by the law of veffels that were nearer, a moft'4ev;'*! (upper In the evening, and had j}it*ttonin tbi z* J*ai«* tftbt Jirfi «r« 
nations in regarding-him, while in pof. plorable fcene was prefented. Several locked him up at ten o'clock, depofed, 
iefton of power* as being in the lawful captains counted 18 veffels on (hore ', tn»< he had kept the key ot his cham- 
pbffeffion, yet.fartly we are nor at U- fome faw no lefs than 25, and one ai"! ber in his pocket from that time until 
berty to take the othtr fide and con- fetts he counted a8. We find thera' 7 in. the morning, when he went into gcatuAate* him Upon his "noble la. —— — !rtl — "-' • • •- * • - •• -«-- •-!— - ^— ---» *—* 
bonrs in the fi«M and in the cabinet.*' 
Befides it' Mr. Livlngfton has any 
ground for biiapprehenfions that by his 
" loh" the fate or the coulttry may b« 
maltrially affeAed, ougKt not common the Carysfort. 
prudence to have fuggefted a different 

' language ^han what h^ hras employed t 
Suppoie what he apprehends (hould

* * «i" '<k.

convoy _, 
The breakers were,thVi

licit.
fbtoljifoftbt 

tin rtfriJtitfMtio* Oj 
tlnir

The Bofton Palladium 
ihat on Monday, the 4th inftant, Mrv, 
Lewis Johnfon. of Stoughts>o» wai

moft tremendous 1 have ever feen, an<H ^aft Monday afternoon thisTiorough ftruck by lightning, and afte* remain 
I lear the crews of all the vetfels thJE »nd neighbourhood experienced two ing fometime apparently dead, wa

happen, that BmUparie fhould be ta« 
ken Away and the' Bourbor line be re- 
eftdblimtd, in-what a fituation would 
AsBcrjsa flaitoV«her baring thus join- left than twYltt JadieiT"

•,*

were on (hore near the place we we«f violent ftorms at an bourns interval 
at, muft have perifhed. Poor old ij, attended with very heavy rain and hail, 
is in one of the miffing (hips, and! in ' 
one of them I am told thtre were ny ;

' T

which ui their courfe, caufed very 
vere damnses, breaking a great num. 

laying

recovered by, th$ 
water, .'v , f". •tv-'**. .'.'•i'.'w, v.-*-i-<i 

We arc extremely ferry (ftkjrs 
Utica P«triotr) to learn
ouartirs In this aad tbj n|ishbow<»*;.*.'. , . .'-;•„ .j. . ...,., -~ .; . is*

>m••<•.'
•• *•;

•M.

••• ">y
'••'^' xr- »

*•! '. V- •



'. tfte fer*teTS>1H fuftatti ^ftonlmei, tb find it foon llir pMfAf JJP«*J? «ff4, A >»ft*i^ $ '$$0*1 c$*l)ta' ioptei by toe principal oSictrt
theirit injury in the fai lure of

• *rpps of gngliftt grain; Many 
«^e winter killed ; and the Helfian fly 
lias made fuch ravages in others, that 
whole fields have been ploughed up
*nd planted with other grain.

"en tbt turf, en tbt day frtceding tbt rate. 
Totally regardlefi if tbt fabkatb, ivhift 
tfrfntt and black per/on* koere bufily en- 
•tfoytt! at rbe fame faming tablet'! We do 
ioti fototver, a/jrt, that all tbt <w;bite 

that paraded on the r'actfielJ on

i£V

ing opinion that the leaders of the 
reigning party -have uniformly vfirp- 
ported the eftablifhment of a navy— 
Notwithftanding tbe open, aclive and 
violent opposition which they fo lately 

._...__ ......-—-„-_ g»ve to that meafure—NcAwithftarid-
Je'rome Jtaoaparte and lady arrived Ing Mr. Giles on the floor of conjgrefs &t,f<»bba?b day condefitndtd to'gamble 

In town yefterday, and will probably wilhed us to " draw ourfelves within **tit\tbt *tpoet .fat that Joint tftbtm did 
embark in the Dido frigate immedi- oar fhe|l'y when danger approached-— 
fetely. "thatthey may leave the Hook Notwithftanding "the Genevefe Secre- 
Without apprebeifiank a pilot boat tary, in the fame platje, advifed the go 

vernment tu let Ihe French pirates »»

.'. ..V:
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yeftenday chartered tocruife in the 
igt.in frder to difcover whether 
e atcany BrhiJh fljij>i of war in the

Jtrhe tj;. 
By an arrivalyefterday we learn that 

frigates Prefident and Con-

"*' go on" becaufe *• it would coft more 
to -defend our commerce than we 
.(hduld .lofe by their depredations"— 
And notwithftariding Mr. Randolph 
In the fame place, could fee no caufe 
to.rejoice, when the brave Troxfbn

fa, iiJt/aefiJubitbcannot be denied, if 
1tM/if/port/*ttn tinned, continue tbtif fpart 
'till ibenext/albafb dayt an* any o/itti* 
jfouUbt fonndom 'tbt ratt feld, toitb 
'tb'ti+gambliitg-tabler, it is 'beped, that tbt 
vomfiabbjt' 'will tftort them down to )bt city. • • i • ••

vcrnmtnt. He re'fided almoft whol 
ly at Marmaifbn, except on ftitb 
days, when o^ily rhofe ft rangers were 
permitted to be introduced to bum 
Who had fatisfie'd the ambaffftdors of 
their refpe€Uve nation y, that they hud 
Been previoufly prefertttfd at .touri 
tourts.

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
Soli at

anchored at St. Mary's mouth pf fo gallantly attacked and vanquifhed a
flic Patowmack, on the 4th infant, to 
take in their guns, whichk hud come

.down in lighter* from Wa thing ton. 
Yhe bowfprit of the Prefident being

' foutfd deficient, (he was about getiihg
•bother. •'" ••••••- i^V'v JNne »*• . •' ••

The report of Pichegrirs having
,l^rangled himfelf in prifoiv, as we men-
' ttoned before, is confirmed by arrivajs

•" yefterday from Bourdeaux. He ac-
«ornplifhed Kis"purpofe by intrqduc.

' Ing a ftick in fide his neck cloth, ajfd
•twifting it fo tight as to ftraiigle him- 
'ftlf. Whether of not Moreau had
been brought to (rial, capt. H.
karri.

French fhip of greatly fuperior force>

, vtnt all Sirdt, Sjuirrth, and Win 
tformtfrom eujlroying earn viben cam. 
Ing up, 
Put half a bufhel of feed corn in a

which had plundered without diftinc- large. iron kettle, turn on it half a pittt
tibn our defencelefs merchantmen, 
perhaps the grofsnefi of the falsehood 
will infnre its belief. But it is not 
our object in making the above extract, 
to,remark appn the former hoftilitypf 
the mow governors of thefe United 
States, jo all naval eftablifhmertts. Wd 
have made it merely thar our readers 
may fee .the means by which the official 
printer fupports his matter's admin!*

and that they may *alfo fee, 
, with what calmnefs, compofure and 
deliberation Mr. Smith .aflferts what 
every reader ot a federal newfpape'r 
knows to be untrue. Where is the fe-

of-tar, 01 as much as the corn will 
tak^up wanted, ftir it till every corn 
i«.c6veredover with tar> then ftre-vo- 
•eras much lime or a foes at will ftick 
to we-corn when well ftirred toge- 
thVr, all to be done while the Tar is 
warm. I have tried the above expe 
riment two years, and find it to an* 

above j*ur pofe.
EBBN DEMBRCT.

By Virtue of a^Detree of the honoris 
bit the Chancellor of thJ> ftate, wjlt. 
be offered for fait, on ihe preinifcsw 
on Monday the fcfbnd day ot Au- 
guft next, if fair, if not the next laic
day. - '

*RT if a Tr*6 or frati* o/ IW> 
called DtVtr, and Dover Marjb', oir, •'.. 

LfwtY Do<Vtr. laying on Cboptank Ki~ 
in Talt>ot county ; liing part »f tbt 
r«^ji>hn Wind H.TI lion, itewytor1. 
Lana will f>t 'divided l*t* :bu kf 
fifty*™, bdrt or te/ti a ptmt 

•wbitb kuill kt Jb*uin 'at ibf if nit *o/Ja 
tr nay lie fan bef-rt by Jtppfying.to tbtt 

3 be/alt <will commtnft at IO 
M. and the Laifd foU on a trt-

IK

dit oft-wd-V* moutbt, tit* pmrtbaj 
RdrTBt, Efq. has been ing bind witb apfrevtd fttuniy ftr

ma.l|v.ll tor the 
Maryland-i-vicc, Reuben

diftrd of 
Efq.

We are Informed that tiro pilotboa^ denlift or the .federal paper* lhaf h«a •*;, . - :- ... ——- _
"lettt out With each a French officer on '* denied to our gallant tars the m««- ^lljfifnrtrieieclote is related of Bona- >

_ - _ — i. . . .. —_ • 1 V *> ^C^ f .* ... A . . * •. ..^' 1 • . .fc.m*.... . k /

pay Hum of tin 
rtjtfnm tb* 4*y tfjait. 

JOHN

board, to afcertaiii whether tht BrUiw fure of appladfe, or dealt it out with a p<ne, which unfolded the bold, and

*...

veflels of war were off the harbour, re^- 
turned yefterduy afternoon, with in for 
mation that the cokft U clear. 
• Mr. Jerome Bonaparte went down 
to the French frigates atttis watering 
place, yefterday morning.

It is uiMlerftood that he is to take 
his departure tn the commodore's fhip 
the Dido of 44, guns, reputed the be ft 
appointed and fofteft failing frigate in 
the French or Englifh navy.

It was in this veffel, according to 
report. Bonaparte efcaped from E- 
gypt.
1 Bonaparte's baggage was pur on 
lioard the Di<f»>dterday ; and if it is 
poffible the Preach frigates will fail 
this morning.

We have received infbrnjation, that 
tht aewti of the arrival ot the .French

niggardly hand f" Why, has not Mr. 
Smith named the offender, why has he 
not .pointed to .the page > He could 
not. He knew he could not. None 
fuch could be found. There is no 
federalift who does not duly appreci 
ate the merit of the gallant Decarur 
and his brave companions-— who dort 
not proudly exult in the fatte of the 
youthful warrior who has To nobly af<- 
ferted the honor of. his country. In. 
deed why (hould they not? The Ame 
rican navy is the child of federalifrm 
ft was brought into exigence by fe- 
deralifts with labor an<i difficulty.—> 
They nurtured its inf.incy with the 
foftering hand of an affectionate pa. 
rent, faw with dtlight its' growing 
ftrength, and fondly anticipated the 
glories that awaited its riper years.—'

the
wfefah fcnfed * huffle 

ia*/tMAHttt of that place, the 
' frigate, of 44 guns, which 

bad htif- Mpmafts (truck. Sec. when 
tht MWI arrifcdr was completely fitted 
far At /ma tew hours; and intended 
f 9 fell immediately With the Leander, 
for Ntw- York.

Jane 19.
• Poifoned himfelt, o» Sunday morn 

ing, the aoth .ultimo, between 6 and 
to o'clock, 'at the city Hotel, New. 
Ifork, Mons. JOSBPH N« SUBS, aged 
3 a, a French major of the army of -St. 
Domingo. He *a« '«' brave and dif- 
linguifhed officer, had ferved under 
Bonaparte in Italy, and receive A a 
woundi, O'»e of which was with aWuf- 
ket ball tftfough his body. The caufe
•f this unhappy event was a refined de 
licacy 6t feeling which made him un 
willing to return i« France to 1 fee his 
family, which, by letters recently re* 
aeived by. him, were plunged into 
the yreateft diltrefs Ad'mifery.

of our fea*
tnen n^ne Mediterranean, we had 
hoped would have produced one com- 
n>on feeling throughout the land. On 
fuch anoccafion we expected that from 
thufc who wanted patrtotifm, pride 
would have extorted approbation. But 
becaufeour tar* have dared to manifeft

it, while they bad the power fo to d<>, 
from the avow*d hoftiliiy of the lead 
en: of democracy, who attempted to 
ftrangle it in its bitth, who have ever 
fince been ftruggling to retard its 
growth, and bl«ft its ftrength,—who 
in the fjrft moments of viclory reduced 
the hated offspring of tederalifm to 
a,bfolute decrepitude. And yet we are 
now told by Mr. Smith that our tars 
are denied by the- federalifts their mea- 
fyre of.applauf.-, becaufe they dired to 
manifeft their bnivery under the ad. 
miniftration or Mr^ Jtfferfcin—a* if 
Mr. Jefferfon expected to reap a flu re 
ot the laurels won by our feamen—As 
if any thing of hi* ftirit could have 
mingled itfelf in the execution of the 
enterpriz£--As if he had not by his 
niggardly^golicy facrificed the frigate 

.Philadelphia and her crew, while *he 
was feeding the worms ot Poromac 
upon thofe (hips which might have 
faVedour fellow citizens from chains. 

" , F* *T. Htrald.

. '. NoarotK, June 12. 
The United States frigate Congrefi 

captain Rogers, it now lying.in Hamp- 
ttn Roads—the others are momently 
expelled. r—

Captain Dawfon, of the (hip Mif- 
. fiffippi, who left Liverpool on the 18th 

A,'rjl. contradids the report of the 
relapfe aud death.of the king, received 

Hi ftatcs that a report

daring chafaEter ol this jxirlOidinary 
man UT early life; when lie was about 
fixtten yta'rs of age, and a cadet in the 
military fchool at Paris—by the by> 
the fmall dift.tnce between this (emina 
r> %t\d his prefent palace, and the 
•fwif'tnefs of his elevation, afford a cu* 
rions coincidence—in the vaft plain of 
Cntrrop de Mars, the court and the Pa- 
rififtni were aflembled to witnefs the 
aflent of a balloon. Bonaparte made 
hisWay through the crowii> and un* 
perceived entered the inner fence, 
whteh contained the apparatus for in- 
flarlng the filken globt. ti was then 
verf nearly filled, and retrained from 
its flight by the Uft cbrd only. The 
you'ng cadet requefted the aeronaut to 
p«rifWf him to mount the'car With him* 

hich Te&uejt jwas^rijanjed.iatfi^ tetaii. 
k arTTpprehenfion rhtt< tht 

feelings of the boy might embarrafs 
the experiment. Bonaparte is report* 
ed to have exclaimed, «• 1 am young, 
it is true, but T,neither fear the pow* 
er of earth, or of air," and ftetnly 
added, "will you let me afcend ?"— 
The aeronaut, a little offended at .his 
obtrufion, fharply replied, " No, Sir, 
I will nor; I beg that you will retire. 1 ' 
Upon which the little enraged officer 
drew a-'fmall fabrr* which he wore with 
liis uniform, inftantly rut the balloon 
in feveral places, and deftroyed the cu. 
rlotis apparatus, which the teronaut 
had conftrufted, with infinite labor and 
ingenuity, for the purpofe of trying 
the poflloility of serial navigation.

Parly Was almoft unj.copied this day, 
tb view the fjieelacle. The difappoint- 
ment ofvthe populace, which was f«4d 
to have exceeded feven hundred thou- 
fand fJerfatn/bcciime violent and uni< 
vernl. Tht king fent to know the 
reafon of the tumult, when the ftory 
was related to him, the good humour 
ed monarch laughed heartily, and faid 
"Upon my word that impetuous boy 
will make a good omcer."—The de-. 
voted king little thought that he wai 
tyeaking of his fucceffor.—The young 
offender was put under arrcft, and 
confined four days.

This man is certainly the phenome 
non of tht prefent times. It isacircum* 
ftance worthy of'remark, that the ar. 
tillery Ifu turnifhed France with mod

T a gei.erai iirtn j- «ith« Stock*
holders of the ,Chefaj»eake «n& \- 

Delaware Capal Company, held afr'f 
Wilmingioii, June 4'h, 18041 _f

The Prendent and Dirfcdor* laid btfi> ? 
fore the meeting a Veport of their pro^ 
ceedingj fince ihelrapj ointment, with'' 
a flaiement ot their urcoun $, whicj» : 
Wtre rend and directed tb bt i>Hiiied. >' 

RlsoLVBD, That the ihanKs bf ihf ^' 
Stockholders be given fo the Prefiden* > 

.and Directors for their unremitted at* 
tention fo thbir duiiej, and for the juj«. v 
dicrous and fatijfuclory report which" 
they have made of their froceedings^ ; 

The' meeting proceeded to the dec* '• 
tlon of PreOdent j, n d Dir<aors for th4 
enfuing year, when the following 
tlemen wer« chofen : 
1 tyefb TiUn*U> 

Jamti C. Fijbtrt

i Gitpiit, Georgt Gate, 
Robert Marten, J»bn Xdltmt

tTMiam H 
Ejttrafl from the Minutes,
a BpW/iRp GlLflN, S«

• ••

AT a meeting or the prefi-Jent andi 
Directors of the Chefapeake and;

Delaware C.«nal Company. 
Wilmington, on the

held a% 
1804. •'

That a fourth payment of 
dollars on each (hare in t,hii 
be required of the fuBfirtbers, to bV 
made on or before the loth day olf 
September next to the following

Joktn.
Georgt Gait, Cfccil county.
William HtmjUy, Talbbt co«|»ty.
That the above gentlemen recei«4r

fubfrriptlons for the remaining fhnreuv
Certificate* of Stuck will be deS*V

vered upon payment pf the
now required.

ExtraA from the Minute^•;; EDWARD GJLPJN.
TAKE NOTlCEi

«r«

via Baltimore. ——... .- ....
tht adminifturion"of"Mr."jef- prevailed, at the linAJieleft Liverpool of ..(prtttnc diftiBguinied heroes, who 

ierfona brave,y and enterprife, Jer- thauhr^French w^preparmg^togo ^ve^-.teen^bred u_p in the famemi-
tainly unfurpafled, and it might per 
haps be correct !y added, ttnrivalled in 
naval aanals, the meafure of applaufe 
is either denied by federalifts, or i| 
dealt out with a niggardly hand."

ftave extracted the foregoing

itiontiv 
t, Mr.,
« wat

lejttn Courier.

A German (raft " f«id in a London
from If paragraph which appeared in a PJ«P«'> to hafe been difcovered in the 
)aie number of the •• official paper,** Britifti Mufeum printed in 1713 on the 
which fecroi to be written principally, fubjett of thecow pock ; the author • *T .,_- _..__^iw-«'intro{j ucinR tn'e m,.' name Salger and tht title Dt aW ^«*-

againft Denmark—and that the Danes litary fchool wifh Bonaparte. A fhort 
had railed an acmjr of one hundred time before my arrival at Paris, this 
thoufand men to oppofethem reaf

_._ to hazard ihe affertitn} "that ; 
men »rho eompofe fhe prefent ad- 
rftration have always been friendly 

MaW*w nft»«l efttbliQiment. And , 
«, thing tot'-ft*** 5» now-a daya 

' Hull ott be nt a|i
ltmmttot

MOH.AUITY. ' >
(itZtb nit} ibt raeti

i 'tbtifmitftld co^rjt, near tbit
• Iff •»'» T'BI «7^ -. *», ..

niui, who difplayi a peffeft 
-..-"'. of mankind, and particular- 
of thtpeopte over whom be roltf* 
cbvewr that the Parifians, from a 

familiarity with his perfon, and from 
his lady a*d his family having occa- 
fionally|ohied in their parties 
ment. begari to lofe that degree
knows how to appreciate, as wall as to 
ihtplre, in conference of thii, he 
•ratioajjy-retired- from e»e^y circle of
?afl»ion,a*Ml WM at «W« Pf"0*1 ' «lal°ft 
as inafceffible1 as a Chinefe emperor.

WHEREAS Lttttr,«/ 
tin tie tbt tfltti of SA 

WILSON, E/q»iftt lauof't 
ty dtcea/td, in dnifirmiofUtvjmavtbttit) 
lately gr tinted by tbt Orpban*t Court of*- 
Sfffut/et, to tbe/*6/crittr+»Jltptr/tns •*- 
!§ ted to tbe tftdtt or having claim tftr*~ 
in, art refutfleti to bring tbtm in

fa

••
** >*" Mtrjt* u 

•
in t* •*<«*& W* f ** ' 

toteuf 8a**tl 
tin

Mr, Jtk* Sttwart it 
ttfittlt all teeowiti *n4 chUmtff * 
v*tt nature J

C,

#&&"•$&'
•^Vt'r"• ;-m'•^w*

* -i*%r

!*•'»
4ft.
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;, LONDON, March 17.
. •'' Lollft CAMBLfOfcD.

His Lordfhip's coffin was publicly 
exhibited yefterday at Mr. DAWBS'S 
Upholder, in Dean ftreef, Soho. The 
number of pet(ons who wtnt tq fee it 
amounted to feveral hundred. It is 
very elegant, being lined whh white 
fatir, and covered with crimfon Oenp>t 
velver. The plates, handles, and nails 
are of filver; the engr.«ved plates is 
likewife compofsd of filver. At the 
iop are the arms, fupporters., crefls,
*nd toronci; and under an infcription.

'•' Col. M'Dowel ot Logan, has made t 
' fifh pond," at Ardwell (hore, near Port- 

ncflock, which is hewn out of a rock, 
into which the Tea runs during flood 
tidr, and then ebbt 'again, ftill, howe- 
ver, retaining a confiderable quantity 
of water, whereby the fifties it contains 
are kcp't abundantly fuppUed in their 
proper element. There is a m*n who 
at tends them regularly with food con 
genial to their nature, and they regu 
larly come to him at a certain place,
*nd receive from his hand the)! and 
other fi/h. One of them is a cod fifh, 
which the man calls by the name ot 
Tom. He is fo familiar that he will 
fometimcs permit him to Hroks hn 
head with hi» hand, in the fame man- 
rer as the tameft domeftic animal will 
allow his matter; but the leaft noife 
will caufe a very "rapid and abrupt de 
parture—Tom has been upwards of 
two years in thts pond.

The following Angular circumftance 
occurred on Saturday fe'nni^hi, in the 
girden of Mr. MARWICK, ot Fittle- 
worth, Swflex:—«A hawk pounced on 
a chicken, about half grown, and while 
encumbered with his prey, was per 
ceived by the parent cock, who imme 
diateiy made at the intruder, and by 
bne bl'<w laid him at bis feet; the 
chick was by this time difengaged, and 
a battle between the hawk and the cock 
enfticd, which eaded, after 3 rounds, 
in favor of Chanticleer, from whofe 
feet Mr. MARWICK (who wtrh two 
Other perfon^ had witneuVI the con. 
flic!) took the peity tyrant of the air, 
with very few remaining fymptoms of 
life, which.he inftantly tefigned in his 
hands. «i

Exlrturdittnry Longevity tf Hbrfet.
* Mr. Brown, ^gentleman ot Dul- 
wich, had three horfcs, whofe n^mes 
were Jack, Peacock, and Mango; and 
their ages, taken at the completion of 
each, made a total ot one hundred and 
fifteen years. The two former drew 
the chariot, the former dying at the 
«ge ot 36, the fecond at that of 34 
years, jviungv, a poney, which was 
accuflomed to draw the water carr, and 
to do various ufetul drudgery to the 
laft, fiaimed his part of the drama in 
a ftyle ot much eafe and comfort, on 
the fecond of September, 17941 aged 
45 years. Mr. Brown had a portrait 
or the laft, executed 
ftyle by a gentleman artift 
ancient faithful ferval 
feparate fields^each fi*ld being called 
atier the name of the horfe therein bu 
ried, and each grave ornamented with 
« young plantation. A century hence 
the proprietor of thefe fields, may wit- 
iicfs thefe monuments of Mr. Brown's 
humanity to aiiimah, and learn to do 
fo likewife.

From the Jmeritan Daily Afatrtiftr.
IVla.. POPLSON,

The following information may 
perhapt prove of" fervtce "to fuch of 
your fubfcribers as have not cool and 
dry cellar* .to preferte their meat, and 
ether provifions; and the hint, per 
haps offers an opportunity to thofe 
who have leifure and talents of im 
proving tt to great public advantage. 

v A joint of meat, of any, j-rovilion 
fufpended in a flannel bag, will keep 
fweet a coajiderable time longer ttwn 

' by any of ibe modes generally prac- 
: tUed. The coolei and dryer the meat 
' is when the flannel is put around it, 

the .better; audit will occur to any 
,' thinking mind that the flannel ihould 

be clean. A flannel bag, with a bowl 
or plate in it, is'alfo the bsft mode of 
conveying butter from, or perhaps to 
market—and if the bowl or plate is 
made of wood thevbetier. A Wronger

- . KOft

A SMALL convenient well finifhed 
Houie and Lot, with all neceffa- 

ry out houfes, fuuate on Harrifon 
fireet, and iron ting 45 ftet-— at prefent 
occupied by Mr. Edward Markland— 
Alfo, an unimproved Lot adjoining the 
fame, fronting 38 feet oh Dover ftreet. 
The two Lots are fubjed to a yearly 
ground rent of four dollars. For fur. 
ther particulars apply to the oubfcrU 
ber.

JACOB LOOCKERMAN. 
June 5, 1803. 7»

DR. JOHN MACE's
PILLS,

AND
ANTI BILIOUS TINCTURE, 

For preferving Health in general, and 
preventing tbt dijeafes of warm Cli 
mates, and warm Stafant : fucb at tbt 
Cbtltra Morbus, Lax, Dyfenttry or 
Flux, Sickntfi of tbt Stomach, and 
overflru of Bile, Agut and Fever, Bi* 
lions or Yellow Fever, Inflama'ion and . 
Qb&ruflion of tbt Liver, Bilious Plot* 
rify. Biliout Head Acht, and Jaundict 
tr ytllownej's oftbtjkin, &c. &c. 
•' Nofhing isib ufctui in preserving 

Health, and producing long Lite, as 
trequeut and moderate Purging." 

LORD BACON.

TO preferve health and to prolong 
life, is the wifh and ought tp be 

the object of every human being. It 
is, however, to be lamented, that phy- 
fie tans have not yet pointed out any 
fuccefsful method of anfwering thefe 
purpofes. They have, it is true, re* 
commended a proper attention to diet, 
exeicife, bathing, deeping, rifing, 
walking, riding, (landing, fitting,

WHEREAS by virue of an aft of ufing , ea j nftead of air $ &c . ttith a va. 
congrefs, ended, An act to rietv of other prefcriptions, the cm- 

promote the pmgrefs of ufeful arts, ployment of which would make a pro- 
&c. PAJ/L P^SBORV, of Newbury, feffion that would take up the wholt 
in the ftate -of Muffachufctts, hath ob- timc of i ifc . Hence thefe

^ __ __ 
HE Society oTthe~CTN c7»

will meet at Mr. Evan«'» Ta 
vern, in Baltimore,- on Wednefday tht 
fourth of July next, at -ii o'Clock in 
the forenoon, agreeable to their Lit ad- 

jouwiment— The members »f faid S&. 
ciety are requeued to give their atten 
dance.

By order,
ROBT. DENNV, SecVy. 

Annapolis, June n, 1804. zj 4

Patent Machine
FOR SHELLING CORN.

tamed letters patent lor a machine tor feuin- afide the imperli,,ence ot m«.ny
(helling Indian corn on a new and im 
proved method, bearing date the 25th 
day of October, 1803. And wheieas 
the faid Paul Pilftury, hath alngned 
ail his right, title, and iuiereft, ot and

of them, are ufeiefs to thole engaged 
in labor and bufineff, and thofe op- 
prefied by want and poverty; and 
therefore it becomes necefury to pur- 
fue fome method that can be convent-

to the faid "patent machine to Paul A- ently emploved by every indtvidual, in
j _ _ _ _1? KT ^ _.!_ .. _»_ l^i. _^—.^- O.. — ». L. _ __ * . * rf - * * tevery circuinlrance. This method con- 

fids in " frequent and moderate |/urg* 
ing/' and is not only founded upon 
the authority of "Lord Bacon, the great*

dams, of Newbury, Thomas Burnham, 
Jofeph Swafey, and Jofeph Lord, 
Elquires, of Iplwich, and ftate ol Maf 
f;ichufetrs, and thereby giving to them 
the exclufive right ot conftrucling, 
ufing, and vending toothers to ufe the 
faid machine for tourtten.year* from 
the date or faid letters patent, with 
full power to receive aJl benefits and 
profitf accruing therefrom, and to per 
form and execute all fuch acts relative 
to the fame as the faid Paul Pilfbury 
might have legally performed or exe 
cuted. ,

NOTICE.
That by virtue and authority of the 

above afiignnaent, the aforefaid Adams, 
Burnham, Swafey, and Lord, hath giv 
en, granted, and afllgned unto grafts 
Williams, ot the city of Annapolis, the 
exclufive right, liberty, and authority, 
to conftruct, ufe, and vend to Others 
to be ufed, the aforefaid (helling ma 
chine, during the whole unexpired 
term of fodrteen years (for which the 
exclufive privilege has been fecured as 
aforefaid by letters patent) tor the ftale 
of Maryland, and all that part of the 
diftrict of Columbia lying On the north 
fide of the river Patowmtck. Said 
Williamr has one of the machines, 
which may be feen at Annapolis at 
any rime, and is now ready to furnifh

TO THE PUBLIC;

HAVING obtained inform^Un 
that a malicious and unfounded! 

re, ort has been circulated, tending to 
traduce my reputation, and to attach 
thereto indelible obloquy, viz. That I 
was connected with certain perfons in 
the purchafe and tranfportation of ne- 
groer to the diftant dates. That fa« 
cred regard which every roan ought to 
have for his reputation, induces foe 
thus publicly to declare in the moft 
folemn manner, that I neither am, nor 
ever have been, engaged in the par- 
chafe ot any negroes than thofe for my 
ow» immediate' fervice, nor have I ever 
been"ateeflary to the tranfportation of 
any negro whatever: all of which', If 
neceflary, I can prove by'teftimony in 
controvertible ; and I boldly chal 
lenge the author either to come for 
ward and make good his afltnions, be 
elfe to feal hi* lips in eternal filence, 
and tacitly admit that jyft odium, 
which will inevitably be attached to 
him, fhbuld he be discovered.

THOMAS PRINCE., 
Eafton, June it, 1804. 26 3

50 dollars reward.
RAN away on the firft day of June, 

negro EPHRAIM, the property 
ot Mifs Mary Ann T. Gold/borough, in 
T.tlbof county, near Eafton.—E^l.raitn 
it blaik, 19 years ot age, rather fhort 
and well fet, about 5 reef 4 or 6 inchqt 
high; he (peaks trmk,,is eafily alarm* 
ed, and can't look you long in the face,. 
His clothes were of common kerfcy 
and Oznaburgs. It is more than pro 
bable that he has made off to the ftate 
cf Delaware, as fome of his intimats) 
friends have gone there before him* 
The -above reward will be given tor

eft of philosophers, but alfo upon the apprehending the faid negroT if taken 
moft correct reafoning, as welt as ex* -•-- ~... ~f .t.:- A... .1...... j_m__ u
peril nee. But it is not every kind of

up out of , uis ftate—thiny dollars if 
taken out of ihis coun y, and twent

purging medicine that^ will^anfwer the dollars if taken up in this county, with
fggjojjjblj charges paid, t gether with 
the reward, u}>on poflVflion obtained, 
of faid negro E^hraim, by

ROBT. HY. GOLDSBOROUGH* 
Near Eafton, E. S. Maryland, 1 , 

6th June, 1804. * J 26 6

purpole; mercury, and fuch other vio. 
lent and harfh remedies, however ufe 
ful they may be ior the cure of differ 
ent difeafes, will be found dangerous 
in preferving health, and will generally 
do much more harm than good. The 
purging medicine to be tiled mud be 
of fuch a kind, that it will empty the 
bowels effectually, and with eafe, of 
the bile and filth which collect in them 
and I iy the foundation of almoft eve 
ry difeafe to which the human body 
is fubj'ct; and at the fame time it 
muft be fuch, that ever) perfon ot eve- 
ry trade, bufinefs or occupation, may 
ufe it without ceafing from their em* 
ployment, and.without making any al 
teration in their diet or drink. The 
pills which I have invented and pre 
pared are exactly fuited to thefe pur 
pofes. If it were not for extending 
this piece to too great a length, I might 
here introduce many teftimonies from 
perfons who have tried them, to prove 
their extraordinary virtues ; but tha

A
A. Bargain.

FOR SALE, , '.
^RY valuable PLANTATION 

__. _ '**" ** Dtrttffltr etttuty, t* 
Cbicknacomitt Jiiver, near tbt 
and -within four tniltt •/ Middfttt^vn, 
Jivtfrom Vienna.

Tbtrt art tbtftlltvaing imfnwmtntt 
tn the Prtmijei, tt wt: J nmftrtablt 
dwelling bcu/e,t*»t rot mi btlttu and tbrtt 
attvt.a gold Kitcbem, tjarn.ftailt, and 

rn, aljk, an metlltnt piacb 
nitr/try.—Ybfarabit liana it

Ybirt it 0 Jar ft tidy tftimbtr land, em*

without
fornilhing'the machine, one michine 
might lerve four or five perfons in a 
neighbourhood, by each perfon get 
ting licence to ufe it, which wUl not 
exceed five dollars each. ' ^j^:- 

This machine h«s been feen and 
much approved of by the prefident, 
and moft of the members of congrefs, 
as well as by a jgreat number ot gen 
tlemen farmers and and others from 
different parts of the United States 
The coft of a machine, with licence to 
work it, will not exceed thirty dollars. 
1 will fell the exclufive right of mak 
ing ufe of this machine for one or more 
counties, on very moderate terms. A 
man and a boy with this machine 
worked by hand, may eafily (hell one 
hundred bufhels ot corn in a day. The 
machine may be eafily fixed to be 
turned by a horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other 
in this or any other ftate can grant li- 
cence to ufe this machine within the 
ftate of Maryland* or part or the dif- 
trtA of Columbia; any perfon making- 
ufe of it without a proper, licence will 
be prefented, if known.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
-•/.: .. .. ' • ai 8

A BQY, from 14 to 15

cient.
•NW Marcb 

"DiAfc 3ia,~ 
' ** At your requcft, 1 
lines to acquaint <you rfth the good 
effects I have experienced from ufing 
your pills. I was affined with burn 
ing of my hands andjeet, feverifhnefs, 
and difcharges oCmruch bile, and a 
great dfowunefi/whicti attended me 
for eight or nine years. When I came 
into Caroline county laft year, 1 was 
recommended by captain William Fra- 
zier to try yqur pills, which he faid 
had prevented him from biftous com 
plaints, to which he was fubject. I ac 
cordingly tried them, and through God

Ifw, viz.- tnt tbtrd im Jut mtntbt, 
>tbtr tbird in tnuilvt mtatki, and t 
lautt in tigaiten minlbi, Mr, 
Tnppt, near tbt frtmi/ti, 
land tt any tut 
further particulars 

St.

1 8,

/• iritvi it 
it tkt J*lfcrihrt

Hackney Stage to- * '•*>.':.""

•.•'\v,'''•"•' --
•^ • .. • A
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THE Subfcriber takes x the liberty 
of informing the cititens of Tal» 

hot county, and the publick in genefal,
they were made 4 grejt blefling to me. that the has a Light Stage and Horfe*, 
They difcharged^ the bilious mattar which he intend, holding in readineft : 
with great eafe, ItlBJtf bowels in a ve- for fuch as may wifh to hire, by th«fr 
ry eafy ftate, ahcrva my fevers, gave day or journey. He intends running 
me a good appfetite, and though inth* it to Akert's Ferry once a week, eve- 
dacline of life, they reftored my con* ry Thurfday morning—to commence) 
ftitution in a great meafure.—-I re-, running on Thurfday the *4th inft.

and return the fame evening, fo that 
periohs going or coming from- ths> 
lower counties, may depend on a paf- 
fage by applying either at his hoofe lit 
Eafton, or at the ferry. 

&• Horfes and Carriages to hire

•f

proof cannot be given of the truth of -.1^. n| __„ • ,..al7r- j -"J Jerfuracs, Spicei, Dyes 
tht above, than that ice wrapped in y.C*ft Ot a8c» IS WaD(Cd in Medicines of every def(

.flannel wilt keep a confiderable time, the HERALD OFFICE A« an of VhictT "h« wiU dilpofe of at the moft

commend them to the public in gene- 
ral, as the beft^medicine that ff*" 
tried for the prtffentiou of bilious 
Complaints.

EPHRAIM CHAMBERS.
«« Doctor MAC a."
He has on hand as ufual a larg« and 

general fupply of Genuine Drugs, 
s, Spicei, Dyes, and Patent 

Medkines of every defcription. All

N. B. Mrs. Holmes has on hand t 
number of Ladies Bonnets, of the new* 
eft fafliious i and will thankfully r«f 
cerve the orders of fucb Ladies as nufr, 
think proper to employ her.*• JAMES HOLMES; ;

Eaften, May 15,1804, 13 tf
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